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Ball* alwajrd |>layii4 «ii iisportatikt vol* ia Xndian Cultur»a 
Hair wea tti« souroa for tba ax^retAloQ of Xoire» aad 
dedioatioi* Black ijloasy 0&d Xu^rtaiit balr was 
as a oyaibal ot «*<julalt» baauty* tha hair of I'srvatl wa» «o 
baautiful tHet If • oaaarP a tjrp® of aaleal faaous for fear 
liair, eottia f « « l nhf oould haw aaelly forgottott her 
prida of bftir tsefor® I'irraM*®. 
long lialr raaohing upto tlie lil^ ® of a ledy was 
2 ooiieldorad baautlfal la a&oieiit pailod# 
Fo«ts ware ao isac^ anaiaourad with the ehafsand 
hoftuty of th« heir of tiialr naylkitis that thoy usaelly caU«a 
than as suk6ali|£| canikaa|~| dlrghakasft moktakeal, 
Keaa was ragardad a« the waapoa of loir© of 0od 
kM^ova^* So!t»tiii»af Ease h«lp«d mm to oaptivat# hla 
b©lof«d and to hava a eontrol oirar har at th« tim of 
dallyanoa 
Soaa tioas tha womsh subllAatad herself when har 
hair waa la tha olut<d»a» of har has hand, ^ 
Tha hair infiuaaoad an hypnotising affaotoa oan. 
Xt davaXoptd axoitaaant in Xot« 
X* £u«arasa»bhava X«48* 
Z* ijftuaamhara 2,18, 
3* tikrnjiiiualcdaTaeanta •73«(canto XI) 
A* ^yaaaptasati ,70, 
5. IMd.326. 
.^aattakTharana X6t3X, 
fteir of viomn dl»pl«yo4 considewjbla varlebillty. 
s 'i^ 
of heir w«r» minlf m t^ leagtli, quality aa« 
abaSfid « 
Hair also tt» indicator far the eUaraoteriattca 
of liidlaa woiaen# foiious typ»0 of iwltli 
tise b»lp of tlsiBlr kt»*«.Diff©iPeiit (jnelltlti of heir «iigg««tM 
tli« story of fortuottto w#iJL as distrtsfted wosma* Balr 
ilr««ali3g liaa «li«ay@ played qs it^ortaat part In the personal 
a&onuaBxtt of mtmn actf Ii8« asually m&rns^ Qm fra^tasiit ohsngta 
of d#3ig<i WB& arraogoi&eist* ISie mtemmn of Ke^iwi^ 
C iir«l«42| for a styilotio ooifure oooure In ^h'abbaaya* 
X&dia i « a land fif hair stylos• Fro^atily in 
no other oountry IQ the world 2iaa so nuoli igt^icatic^ 
tliott^t and artiatlo goania been applied to tlia ort of 
iiairdrassiag, fhaae are delineated in the aottlpt«rea end 
paintingavaanalcrit literature ia full of deaoriptions of 
different typea of hairdo* 
Beiratyla ia the laethod to oaptiirate the fleeting 
youth and gitea i t a touoh of etasnity. It ia the oathod to 
oalce aoaathing transitory into sooething pemanent* The 
fashiona of dreaaing the heir in ancient ti«e were numeioua 
and graoefttl. An eEaaination of the painting at Ajanta i«ill 
bean eye opener even to the aoat faahionable ladies of 
the present generation. 
j^teveral arehaeologioal aoulpturea appear to have 
talcen particular oars to depict attractive hairsfylea of 
Indian woaen. Soae of the beautiful end fascinating 
oolttuxftB »3P« here. 
/ - / 
1 ftm miA BlipB ©eoiijr® in tteie eonae of^tuft &t Hair* 
/ 
in like s^mkltQ ( 11*2$ twz) met t« th^ Satpattia 
StCpa in tli» ^ aad lo tli» 3L«tar litarattiri^ 
dcnotea tha* tsoplsaot' of imlr e« 4i«»lgaatlii« lapi^r part 
at thB 
fh« aliapa of 6m wltb 
the atruotaral aoattawHal oallad otupa« It 1© tlia »*ia4 aljapad 
Hair on tfta top of tHa ^mm M 
Ttia r«tft3?aeio« to aatagtuiledaliaaapasa ooemira in tha 
1 ' - / Baaayoaa ^ Hera t&a waapoa aatagtuii io coaperad with 
Sataghal ia a kind of waapoa* a Hieliet* thua 
liairatrl* If fouod tha ahai^ ® of a 3Pooket la 
At SatacJml^lalcaaapaaa* 
Tha rafareaea to thB iraHltakaaa ooeiira ia Maliabhei^ta. 
1, %.Yada m 2, 1 of^I 24,7. 
2* Taittrlya SaaihUa m 
* Panoavlaaa Brahaa&aa XIZX 4,4, 
3* Baaaya&a ? 2,2X« 
Xa v«Illtoic««apa9ft tti« hair wa» arranged in a orook«d 
frontal lim on^ tlad m tfaa f o » a of a iieavy hm at 
tha x i^ t of tba 
i^ aBoaGida laaan® havles orast® or tufta of lialr^ 
la this etyla of coiffure* hair was tiad Ittto fiva hmm 
ttpoQ tiia hoed. Beslili^ a m9(t to waar pa^oaeida aa statad ia 
This st^lo of hairdrasfdng twoa eofamoa la the 
Horth- Sftfltara part of tha ootiatrr at rafarrad to la 
Ketyasaatra la this sty la > tha hair waatlad la a 
proaiaaat top-^ kaot a hit aoaaiaX ia ahapa* 
Ku^ b^M. baac^ f^ttt ,, 
I 4 
Tha rafaraaoa of Kuabhihaadhalta oooura ia i^atyaaaatra* 
AoooTdiag to Bharata thia atyla waa tha oharaotarlatlo 
of tha wowea of ^uth Xadla* Xt was a peeuliar atyla of 
ooiffura* la thia Kaaa raoaaa tha hair waa arraagad into 
aa artiatio buadla axaotXy ia tha ahapa of a Kambha. It 
appaara haavy la nvaight aad big ia sisa. Wojnaa uaad to 
add aoaa paddiag or atuffia^sFalaa or borronad hair waa 
1, MahibhirataC v i r a t a ) 9*1i Pooaa adi) 
2* Kahabharata { Aauaaaaaaparra t Fooaa Sditioa) 
AbhiaaYabharatT vol. IZI paga 120* 
4* Ibid. 
far aa tb® position of the ban i« oo!ie«]fni»<a, It 
oottlfl tm done on pfiH of tiie 
on ttie l)@oic;i or oa olcieB* 
"Avetfcalelatiki'soeffia to 1b» ©liallar to Saliika fetaotala twt us 
Bberftta Me ooaitted i t m^mtelft } ' n aaiat fe©*© sep^me 
In H t^hura «Bd im otfeer pi^em tlier« are ai*oh««olo<* 
gioai bairijog mrv^ M t et the stositlm of XeletllTt 
laiitlMi mm en f^m&mmt a forhead et fliat tlffie* ^ea 
froat mm kept In « elreuler feoliloa nvmxA the 
lioaltlon of lelatika tteey were ©ailefi as ivfirtel^etlka. 
^s^f t neens e pioee of eXotH* In eaeuke style of 
coiffttjfe, the appXioetlon of eloth wee eeeentlel* tfels 
trpe of haii*etyle was preveie&t eraoue tiie girle of Atsblre* 
They ueed to apply black piece of cloth in their hairttyle 
ae refei^red to ia Hatyeeaetre^^ 
The refez«cee to i^sukekeeepaea oooux^ la 
Senekrit literature 
Abhiaairabhirati^vol III ( page 120) 
2« Ratyaeaetre • 21•69* 
3* CenrepatSoaaika mZ2» 
EsititiiA 
PlMai mf9r» to a spcoiel style of feadle oolff«r« 
(I«8a*v»9ti) «8 Kfttera.^Aeodx^lr^ to 
word liaa orlglUftttfi p» stoats from the if«rl«g«it«a 
®ppe«rijno« of tim bralA of hair iotarwown with a garland 
of fXovara ^ also M i m a katiaiiT aa a apadal 
stsrle of hair iKdl»iii tasWafla) In Biiafetl HaaS& a^ 
lalJaaS has baau fiasorilwai as a haii^tria al©ag with 
tlowars » 
liiSafialerlt 34t«i*at«ira alao* Sat^ ari la atatad aa a 
|}ai*tl«iaar styla of lialr in whlefe floral garlanfta vara 
4 _ 5 ajppllafi * Kaliari wliaa tlaft looked liaevy # 
Soiaitliaas, poat© aaaeilba th& loasa fcafea^ atylo 
^ - / — 6 of Kaaaraaana Imom aa althllaicabKrl • 
U FadaMfiJarl 4*1.42* 
2. India aa kamtn to Fa&l&l paga 130* 
Bhaktl Hatli!^aalndliu« ( Tlkal paga 19$* 
/ _ 
4. SrAgarat^ buaara paga 17* 
5« ^ivaaaodana 47* 
6* Orlagaraatiiidarafcliiuaa paga 48* 
.7, 
Kalldlss mat ir«i7 vmoh iotereetoa in if8yuraic«0ft| a^sa» It 
was a ayafeai of toaauty ia t^oso day». Ha always dosoiAljaa 
baautiful m<mm havicg paaoook*® styia of fcsir. Takaa 
4aaoil»«8 yalcaifll fiiaving peacoeiE's styla of kalr, vrfeaa 
ha want® aaa tlie liair of ta&sioi h® tpys to look 
at tlia poaeoek*o faatJiers. ^ 
Ealldaaa aleo aapiets tMa styla of h»lr after 
morm& pley» ©a^fatlia rafyalaa feicaaaXf from t&a ahoetiDg 
of paaeeok® Uacaaaa fee tha peaooak*® styla of 
feaii" of his wife es aooaa® ha obsarvaa tlia atara^ tail 
2 Of tha paaaook* 
It appaara from B a^llAasa ^at tiiia aiyla of 
liairwaa pravalant iJi both tba ways aHlatioally hm&!k 
aa wall aa looaa hair* Tha flrat fityla mayba 
with tha hair of yakaii^ whila the othar typa may ba 
i^taatifiad with tha loosa hair aftar aaxaal interoouraa 
having Tariagatad flowara ia i t . 
Kilidaaa wat vaiy «tt<sh iataraatad ia »aytirakaaapa0a» 
It was a aymbol of baaut^ in thoaa daya* Ha always daaoribas 
U Magha iV%tmt» ) 46* 
Z* BaghuTanaa 9*67* 
•8* 
Dbafflfflina mn on© of the mm% algnlfieaflt st?le of hftli? 
AT«»aiisg fottjad In Sanskrit UtamtHTO* 
d«flin»» ^SHasalllo Q 
ooffiiseiitato? of Saraaoatita lioMs ©«a»irl«if 
for not thlB w&fA in ti4a 
Kivfoe* The woxA dhacMille ie &&t rete^M to In 
l^ atiTftsafitra aXsol^  origin of this la mt el^ar* 
Acmifaim to ffS^Agrawala i t a daai gv It mtglit 
it*s oiilgiii in mm langnaga of Origin of th# 
noM tfnaiamilla la'dyaaiiie* mhX&h waft tb« anciamt aeiae 
of faedJkS^du* But phoaetieaUy i t is rather dlffionXt 
to oonn«ot*(lkaiQDiiIla^ and iosathei* It waa m ^ 
in Banskrit iit«ratttre iBoatiy W the Sanakrit poata of 
south* t a t a m othar poats ataxted introduoin® thia wos^  
in their voxfca and thus it haoasta ona of the soat popular 
foxn of haixdraaaing «0 it oXaar trois sosaa arohaaologieal 
avidanoa* 
Aoooarding to thia t^pa of hairdraasing waa 
at f i rst introdttoad in VoHhnm India in tha aga of Oupta*^ 
Bupa %>a#eioii praaants tha oorraot position of 
dhaauiiUa hairatsria. AooorsSing to hi» dhannilla «aa tlad 
on tha napa* * futot^itopari dhamallla.^ 
I* Aaaralcoae 2»97« 
2» Cosaaantary on Baraacarita by aa^ara paga X33« 
Haraaoafita Sanakrtio adhyayana pa^a 97# 
Baxaaoanta Sanakrtlo adhyayana paga 97 
Bhaktlraaaartaaindhu pagai98. 
Vaxiotts of ^h a^nlXXo 2}«ir«b|iea taltea 
poota In Sciiislcrit Xlttfutttr** 
Dliemallla ^coorated petarXs aaa floraJL oma&eats 
gx I 
found itk Sciadkidt • 
f a i I 
Sftvensl, flm&m «a Cas^ akni Q&UiSftrQ « ttftXlaka 
H 4 5 ead Uooswa aiaUlkQ mm ua©d la 
Vomn sosallmea ^tooratod %h9iv dURsmiila witli 
p&ll&vm aldo 
<ioiffttJr® hmem as»I«»tt<IJjikeffl«pi»a* le r0f«pj«4i to ia 
- . . -- »» 7 
Xttitdiii la a quHrer 1b allows %m 
fhft iiiQlr»tyl« «hlo!i deaottfi slioj^ e of m Xstaifei Is 
/ - / 
mtardcd «« *Ijsudhl vaxloms klads of fXovara 
Htm to this oolffurt* 
X« Btt8«ee<lan«-t)ti0Aft p@ge 7« Rttttoalaatakfi^a 
t 
4* 3rngarablittsanft paga 5» 
^kraawIcailwvaoaHttt XOft56* 
Buraaoaritft IBombaf Iditlon) pagaX33* 
7* SraearantiSlai^ paga X4* 
#10, 
It> 1© an ttBiqiue itylo of «olf fai« . ife© mt<$mm« 
tie mm ia SmgaraaaS'ja^ Ratlii in this Kteap®*® 
jfefiir Is awang^ on top of the head with ea «lon6«t«a 
fesfeiloo aa to appeftsr 6i> tii© of th& mmtoin 
fhia was a spool al otsyla of haiy# Woisaa uaad to war 
tiwplmii Ilka ©llkaa pieoa of olotli aad thay put ttjaii* tttft 
of lialr put of thatallkao ttti»l>a»# 
4 aaana of Makadobada la oamA on an iwory 
plaijae t^vm m% M&gmm or analattt kaplaa^ haaMi^as 
la aU thaaa figttraa la paauUar aliowtag a eplraliy 
rollad 808*f cii tfeai/tO|) of wltlah hangs a 1>TalA of feelr 
tlad Ifi a loop* It waa thla apaeial halrat^lo aogtaatad 
hy Aa'vagHoaa aft SukXaiiwilca Kttallka kata *^*7ati»iiava 
^raaa Agrawila naasad it aa Koklla Kaaeq^ aaabaaauaa of 
tJia ttppar blaok tuft of iialr on tha plla of nMta allk 
reaanbXlBg tha ^aok bird aaatad on a traa of niilta 
flowaxw ^ 
1 S^araaiaSjaxlkathi paga 
2 m Jattuda^ anaiida *7*7* 
>* Xadlaii,art paga 226* 
C.f* SV^arahlta pa@a 4* 
ax* 
Another of " auteliaaulca AttiUka kesa* liaa t}o«ii 
in HrljitaliATaite Beyo t ^ liair initlit a 
white pimoe of eloth mlf oa turn pert of th» htud 
(XifighttbhigTata) ^ 
- -
fh© aod®m word l^ ud® is orlsiuaXlT deiltied f»om the tjoi^ 
X& Bhioiktlvmmrtminiihu the dftflnltlozi of i& 
Q0 th« hair whteh is faet!«ii«<l oa tha of tha haad*^ 
^oooMias to in cudapiwia, the hair wa« 
yartedio th© ooatre eM caaei'^fi back to f iti» the 
aud^aaa* % 
thuB it ia clear that oil^ tapaaa waathat tjrpa of ieaaraoaua' 
in whioh hair waa eoshad haak and gathered in tha foaa of a 
bun on tha upper hack aide of the head* 
Thia tjrpa of bun waa preparedin an^ahape orof »Rf 
aiea.AppXioation of flowers in oudCpasa ia referxed to 
in Seaekrit literature. ^ 
1* Pirijataharaaa d«4* 
2* Bhaktiraaattxtaeindhu 190* 
Kala aum eaibskrti page 199« 
U* kfegha (trttara) a* 
wlZt 
fh® Tmitm&m to o««ai?8 in l^itatiAilaKQ ^ 
aai Dr^Motichaaai^ Mm l0ft tJi» word 
wii«aEpl0lB«d*w« hmvm m% famd mr otfeer vet^mnm to this 
word is Saagfciflt literattt?© aor we eoa© mmn^ to tMe 
«oii«l ia aisy eaasitj^it Si©M©]ft@i?r» 
SoKi©T©3? i t i© not illffimilt lffl®giii« tfe® ®f 
TIio3» i « mtxtwv&mw tH© ©©mot lagatlftea* 
tioa Qt the hiH Oak&m^ and athQif amtHoidti^s 
imm bir^ l a MaS of tiiok* But tliis 
idtatifioiitios «!€>«» m% m®m o o w o t nlways 
«oap«r«» th® laiiea wltli tlie telwi 
Htnod, 'bn In Hit folltwlni 
mmm» « 
fft© whids was in a im&a hmim 
m ilks In th^ « mm mlM as 
« 
fmu 
It tM woM T60i, f irst waa wltfe 
out* lA Qaol«Qt tlaa and 9iroii IB s m purt of oar ootmtry 
f-
.13, 
at Also, thB aihepft of cut pjwipefedi ml^ fe a i n » 
liad e tall, at fbe to i l wgs eaJlM »» or 
vdnlki; tu tii« Mttt^isjrs ii«t mntiomA^^ 
fern m wall «« of m l l t i «iui sinilfiir 
to tm wi^ of a wcaaa, l^ft mtM of ^jropaiiiig waifeA 
Ksrat ©iffliliif to tliat of ^mi ^Vmhuhlf m^ iiofd msd was 
b©trow«a fmm tn® 6witar# of tfts folk* 
13ifi mvA is fottod iix tw!& f0«ii Teml as mil m 
VmM #tyisj©togleal t^rlTatiea 0t tim wort 1» 
not 
recording to i^ toaakalpsdanm® ^ -veai tudefivefi 
f til® f l - I 
frifoteri^itWat mtvim aajr ^ 
til® ^•rl'rattoti, tl»© ireai la «a«<i foy ® ptittisttlsr 
of It TOlaly ttsewl for 
t)r«i4Sii3ig of Hair* twiat«S intdxW^aftfttd iiito « 
«3Uigla toJMid ftSd «xios»tato f«ai Oil tlie Isaok ^ 
jQbts* 
livagoairftisi t«k«a w&l «« tti0 lotig brtld^d loofea m tlw 
baolc »ld0 
I . Katiithifra 2,102 (lCl«Xtioitt edition} 
2* esbdakttXpadruaa (XTth pext) pas* 494« 
MoniarwiUioa paga lOUt 
4* Biiakl^aattHa ai»dhu oouunantad W ^rvagoataiDl pac# X99« 
•u* 
A of different word® hewlwoa fdrrtal* 
fim word Itapei^ ft doours m mm» 
toralA 0f h«;lr« woapA to the iridic eattdm of 
tiUft Hair in toiraids or plaits* tli© mM k^ pint^ m m m v 
\ 
in th« %irodo 
^©islka i»«iia olioftwtti* Oftaenilly the miftix 
eiioit fom* mvemm^ to mnilm&emm to 
in e tosaai^iful ftai se^b 
Xa Um'^'^mm %im timr fmm& In coaparefi witfe l^wtaT^^ 
Aoeoi^iflg to Aiihtnevfligiipta th«r» i& sllglit difforeisoe 
ITooi itan filffaraaeo 1» not in tai» 
nutttrs la %h» torn ^ 
timm mf fliff#»infe foi»« of woi found ia sansitrit 
M •kc^ .vsslt triveAi o&t\is 
BAtvooi end Iwbuvaiil* 
X. Halaoeritc 1*34 Srnearatilaka paga 22« 
2« 3ftbdakaipadnuia paga 29^ * 
3* BtebuYaariie X5«30 
h* Abumafabfea^r Tol. IV paga 291# 
.lU 
THeiw ®3?© if«rlftUe« at tmln smh m Bi«ea« m mil ae m 
X 2 3 Img tMB m^ ir«m| rmi H^ nite mi 
feaj^ mni ^ 
Biff^W)^ flaet® 0f f#oi fslllug m tfet M w of tJ»f 
5 
tim mm femffax© ^ viitMhmmlWhM , witii «t»fi4'« wiii|>» 5 
m%%h m Gt %lm m ©f thm M %mm ^ ^^ i^so wluH 
%h.% em p^mv of ^mm 
tmi h6& a Sottiaatiisi 3lgiilfS@eiiie« ia Uf«« t 
Vmi 9oi»iai 0f msum n^etHor iAmi I 
was mwtM^ uonarri*!! or 
Seppsr wmm tis«a %o %mkm ts9m of thelv Mv^ 
and le&it t&e siaea of t^^ir ^alr hair into 
aavaral braida taehsioalXy aallad iraiils* further tliay 
4 
to ttSoa vmiM* 
B®Baay«iia f Mipttra»« 30«»3# 
Z* Miputmm 26»n yb^h&imwwrn) 31« 
INtglia 
4* f^iaakilUira&Mi^  19*56 MagUa imum.) 30 , 
5* Hi^iraiia ? V. faaaiaiiasniiiaiM 
JxttciralOita CFa4ata<ti%aiia} pasa 20* 
7» ?«alaa«llMsra 
E r^pdraaal^ Jaai 2*39 * 
9* 3|^iigai^tliakalitia§a 227* 
lOt Paayawttl paga 77* 
ifi€iiQnitsfii«ite» rxovrnm* 
laOi** th«ir 
heir aor mah^A i t . 41<l not fio feh^ir vmi ia ©ipder 
%o ask« i t f?«»h mhith mmm»:smn%lr jeougli eaa diy^ 
thft afwUmX ae^arsM vojsoiitiooa* 
It nftii a laa^ lK of aaguleli tat « «!oi8tia aeparatl^ kKi 
tmm h»T the 
2 
Of woisM^ i lit tlt^ir « 1% mmo ratiftr 
« tfo^ition la aftOi^t l^at o^ Xove^e 
r«t#iiaaiisg tx&m abroad to ©pan tb© sroogli aaft 
veui of tfeair ljaloir»d»# lalidaaa Jiae ref«i*jMi t© t&ia « 
faaii in all Me worica 
One of tiia float aleniti^aat faxt ofhaiMrtaaing mia 
ftXakajraaaiia* AXctka ItsaK ^a a aymbol of in 
Indian aaatliatioa* ixake ima faaairatad aX»O0t all tlia 
poata of aaxusKsdt Utaratuw* Veiiaiicig Vyaaa^ 
Kdli^aaa, Banabhatta, Siiharsa bava takan deap ajaotloxial 
plaasure ic daaorlbiiig tba alakM of their liartiiiaa* 
1. Hiagha (truara) 30« 
2* ADtdnafatoHlratl (Vol IIX) paga 121. 
Bafliavaiva I4«X2» 
Ibid. 10«47t 
a ? , 
Alaka adds to the Iwiuty of t&e ftiee eiattbfeusayatl mukliiaB^  
Poftta uaually pjpera?*^ to aiqrlica'e fwsttt looJss to ccIisro^ 
the cJiam and grao» of piraoaallty ao ieevideat tto& tfee ^ 
2 «ome esceiR l^ed fxom S&mknt Xltertitm « 
ffees© ia 8000 otmmsitf in tlte stsanini; of tli® 
JloooMieg to tt>m nutborityalake 1« » mrM look# fh& Mr 
of tli6 lioad if ourlfid is oislleA Oa tt» ©tli«r § 
noeoMUig to eosio ofehep aaholari^  alekft «9aot»a tfee ffoot 
imlr o&Xf0 
oyaoaiaa ofalaka imve booB gi'rea Ett^oitn K s^it^  
ou:r»i8J}icuiit€ila| euxtiil«ka» mrglmkmmt i:iitiI«k«MMip 
al«ilcatEUiitala» aiad vaTirftjCka* 
Moat of the dlotlonaxies Ijaire given tim otfmoXogy of 
•• ftX { to dte orate) Inm* 
Vaoaapatywi r«f«x« to Aaa^oiiift wbtm alaka Is d«fiii«d 
«• •l«lei»Ott»«kuiitttl«h> H«T» ouxn&ktt&teXtt and alalCA ara 
ayooniaoua.Aiaka ia oooaidarad ttiatportloti of hair wHara 
?aoaapatya« Ctol Dpaga 387» 
a* Hiaiyana III 63*9 
taghuvAiuia 8* 59* 
Uagba iTnrtm) 
KuaaraaattbliaTa 7 
^WaxtuiaSjaH 1*26* 
Karpttraaan'jari 
.18, 
powdor prapaWKSUy ceiaj^or sto. arm atspJM^ 
Oa tb6 « corrdot a«flirfttion 
of the alttii® was to aaaakyit aolieliiif* ma it 
was aatu^ei that they trlo^l to tl*3?if» iiadft mrd on th« 
basis of na i t im well hmm^ oit»m t^r 
f^tehB^* mis U tma In thib tstm of alaJta al«o« It 
«ppeai<e tl^ at tim woM lui« got aoaw oonmetioiei with 
thM word ill mitioti the ei«amixiig of the nttim of 
tb« flooafploii.Soorploa»« atJiag isurveA fey aaturo. It 
VBemhlma tdtH tl» ii«tar«lly em*l®a lock, spoolelly fwot 
loolea of vofsoot Osi ftoeonnt of tM» siidlarity poople began 
to ©all cailetf IooIe «» «ufitx ka oaly dlstloeuia&aa 
tha Aurlad 2u>lr f Jt>m ttia ourvad stxing of tHa aooirploa* 
liallittatlta mt^m to alaka as 
teaiA« It not aaeaaaary tfcst ovary woaaa umat he to 
{»«Qa baatowad mlth curlad by aature* feaiioa, t&a woaao 
wiko waa davoid of natural curlad looka praetiaod ai^ifloal 
nafloa to ahoa har liaisr In ourlad shape*Sti*al«Dit liair waa 
loaa appjfaolatad la aaolaat t lo i , tharafora, aaveral 
Iciuda of alda was* for tha alakai^eafiic audi aa alakaoai 
2 ^ 'i* naffspoa, pftioting bruahaad eolours ^ ato* 
1* SabdaltaIp8d7U»a paga 113^  
a« Hagbuvaoaa 4*54* 
3« Ibid 
4* ^analciharanai^  
a9# 
Alikarttoaofi in mmwnl for«e w«7« lafogue in eaciviit 
S0B» of ela1<«yacane m a lakapaUaira ^^  laaka^allarl^ 
»laltwi«tilta ^ mm popminif at thatU«©# 
rafajranow to tJlie typa® of alaica haira ))6«ti 
foaad ia Safiskrtti Ut«ra!ittif« as friss^led loeke ^ 
, wet loeita x diahataXlea loelee, iaoJ*iag 
6 d aeeoratad ^^ ^ ^^ aaoekiit 
Xl%&mtum iia»0 eoapaif^ d alai^ aa of tliair o^flkas wlthWacJtfeea^^ 
eloM ^^  taiaiia ^^  tme^ emA aawly bows blmek sarpaota^^* 
Xm tTi&raffliiifcWaoaiiin l*39» 
2* ^^atdTnarafia 
S^Agaratilaka X>60 
4« naghuvazma 8«5>* 
Srtigaraha^d'datadltaltA} paga 
6* te|-aaapta« 
3ati 
7* Marukaeatalca 93* 
Oita^nnAa 12»7. 
9« SlaupilaTaaia iO«7e« 
10* Kuaarasaml^ lAVa 
II* l^ariiatahawa 
Kidaabaii paga 545 # 
13* Mlpuriua 
1?bo dr«»iloe of hsir playofi an iaporteiit Tt>l% in oae»« 
persesQl adosjiaeat. Woofift Aoainotlng latertat la 
tlielr bsiitiiressl&g ' Kemwo^a} fho^Xalita xaadlittTamiindft&a 
ipiaiil'iBaii m ^ poptdftr la aEtsleat tim* a 
pmialoiiale aisMauc r'CJaen to cultivate tue bmuty of 
th0lT huir with th& ii«lp of various typ^fl of Hair dyesalag* 
"^eire ii»sf« aida of l»air diti»»iiig SuJefeaa 
eombi bmaii finders, o i l , Sijidura, 
iPilBt^ as cma l!airpi{i3«<4p0Ft from M b , f&lm M r mi 
wigs 0lt)& in BM&imn Ssya^ The 
to kfltiOteaa o^oujrs ia »ftffia1|a»till6© 
loaea used to apply t®Unties of parfamas la 
thair hair, Ka&afgW^myri^  i end k^mmma, mm po^itiar 
•t that tiaa* 
tha ayatan ofdyiog whita hair was iilsa invijgua 
in aaaiant day* ^ 
X* India as kacma to PaiUitl page 
2« BmMSjmtHkf 2^67• 
3« S^a^ataJs^para 64. 
au 
jwd f Aogfil qtoorfttlon* 
mmm batt alivaTS liad n fadoi&ation tor '^ t^ Momifi 
slae« tli« a8«s» mmvBtimn at Kobanjoda^ a&d 
liarapps have ravaaiad tfeatwomaa at tliat pa Hod mum foad of 
maing Yarlous tjrpa^ ^ad ormekiso&ta suoh aa Xmt liica 
omaittiait^fa»Xiice ^mmmt ^ »dtal M others* 
BmremX hsirpim ai^ Ijair pin^aada Isawljaaa f^mQ at 
^oliaajodaam aa vaU aa tmsi otiiar ifaiatad aitaa ^ 
opaa'a viaa aa liaad afaamant in imdia paHad % fh^ 
rafaxaaea to Kuaba ^ ^^uilra aa a Haad ofnnmeat aeaitra Jl» 
iradio mai»attt» ^ 
Ottdaiaaal-^ Cadiraa^ Slfomaaia'aaya Aaa^oaa. flila dm&mm in 
aaotlonad ia Salwiyasa Wyaaaatra ^ and m otHar claaaloal 
7 
lltaratora 0uda»ai|l ii«a fagax^ad aa aoat praolotn Jaival tc 
l»a mom lo tlia aiddla of ttia baad* 
Thia w«a a rotiod ornasantuaad by ladlaa upon tlialr foraliatd 
la front of tbalr tioaota* Mfaranoa to lalatlka oooara 
' * 
l»atttdiaa tba vyavalopaaat of omaatant and iawaXlaxy ia 
Fratolilatoric Xadla paga 14t20« 
2*Iadiaa Art* pata 31 
3, 9«7i*XtAtha«birada 
A* Atb^avada ^•13t»3Vadlo index pagt UU* 
5* Mma^a 
6t Abli^ naTabharatT III paga 
7* Amuiga-BTghava 7* 12* ( Kilidaaagranttiavall) 
paga 47. 
kkh^mla. 
It oooura la HatyeBB»fer« ^itpwioglceliy it tpptnw 
that ttiis ormmeat ia tut torn of asaspiAt as ia 
tiwA aatiaeoIogioaX arldiaaoa* 
It vras a iMsad oraaaaat to be usea la tlio i&iddle of 
t&t bead aoxt to m&mmi t^ fMe aaJEaiUcaJaaJneat wa® 
of faoae of two orooo^ilaa baXglag «jfmt 
toiiai^s botfa tua «a4a ^ Wrabiia^a aakarllsa'waa atustfeor 
variety of oakarlka omaaaat ^ 
Xt i»as a paairlaat to ba wo in oa tha iiaad ^ f^e i^ afasaaoa 
of miicta^ JaXa oooura la liiagiiadttta^aaa Bagiiavaaaa''I'* 
* 
1%e rafexaaea to llraaJolaJca aa a head oxaanaata^ oeoaifa 
la Natyasaatra * 151® bettajf raadiag aeamo to bo SI alike 
aa i^ afarred to ia tba foot aota of BarodCt Sataakaraaa* 
% t 
aa jsaf aaf3Wid-tt>-la tba -teotaotflisf-8»roda» 
X» Ratyai^atra 
a. Ibid (Abhiaavabhaapati) Vol, lit paga lU. 
3. Saraaearlta aK aaiiakrlitio adbyayaaa paga 14t24* 
4* Ibid paga 14* . 
Abbiaavabharati volasa III paf>a 112 
6« Magha {Funra)67 
7* Bagfauvaaaa 9*44« 
irstyaiTCatra ( Abhiaavab^ax^tDl'oXuiaa III paga U3« 
.33, 
i^uktijaXft weis sade witii ^arXa ml f ubaiwaa 
Ulii^ eottXd fee &i&plf & Jiair mt* 
^ / aiklilpatra*' /^ tJlilaavaeupta regards slithl patf^ a 
AH of tij© ear ^ ^^ Oovlnd titm^m memptB 
" z ^ 
Mkhi patra as thd lioad m ^mmmt simpatrs orDfignent 
was sua® ia tfee sbapa of peacock's faatfeer or actual 
peaooGb: faatiiap alao ml^t hm aaa& to tiio head* 
Baaldaa tiila» mm otiieF t^pas of haad or&sataiita 
Umm m Balepaaa , ftawalaoiraa ^ Hatafcapattika ^ 
Cataiatllaka - mmi * aiHaamalika ^ aad othara^ 
wara aavasral oraassenta to adorn vaaia of 
tha mmn In aaclaat India auoh as ^IKhapaSa-Vafitlia' 
Svaittaketakapatr^Sta^ ^ haaop^aka^^ iieiaag«oha^ 
l.Watyaiiatra (AbhiavaWiaratl) Tol l i t pega 
Sil€*Sttidla» In tfaa I>a¥aIopwiat ofomamaat l^awaUarf in 
protoMatorio India pagA 14« 
J* HariiaaaHta alcgaoakm.adbyajraoa paRel58« 
^analdhsraaa 1«8« 
ft, Saiftadha 15*32* 
Haraaoaxita akuaanak i^^ kadhrajrana paga 24* 
AogtlJ^a pa«a Vi. Hatyaaaatra 
HaJata^jt^ini u,928« 
H* Ibid 7.929. 
SragairaliitcaHaee 237« ' cc 
la* ^g^ijja* paga 72« 
•24* 
Mttleiife* mi Uara wmm alao pr0Wl9n% ia auoitfit 
t^ malXy of higli raalc mm aufeata. 
Hdrnl oroaaKiats had got their omn 
ist auol«nt %'Qmm mm •«XT ^uoh ford of deooratlug 
thmir hsir &s well balr^tylas uitli varioiiii kiiatl® 
1 9 of floral ©raaaaftts auch «3i floral garlonae Sraja 
Sakiierft ^ tJttawika"*^ a vataiilsa 5 ^ ^ ae^eral 
trpaa of apida nm koranta^apldiqi; utpaiapida SltakastuiB* 
plda ^ qm othar floral aplda ^ ^  
M^mtlf 
Hia tat^raliaaga ofdaeoiratlve foras of fe©ii>»atyla s 
batisaan India attd bar ital{01»our0 hm ^ m ma aotiva as the 
aasia prooaaa lo ottiar part* of tha world* aiid whatever 
foxma of hel£st3rl« aod jftalidaooration India liaa adoptad, 
avolTod ordavalopad aha haa endo^ad with Bomthim of 
har owo aaamioa bafoz« paaaifig it on* 
1* K^oi^aaibheva 7«14« 
a« Atharrarada 1«14»1« 
3* KuttflOiijaata 901» 
4* BblrtlT^a fala'paga 271. 
5* s:iratar4ttaiya 8.Id* 
iii^arahata paga 168» 
7* timtmrimifB 16«15* 
d* UalatT a^hava p« 268* 
9* Singi^iieta 
.25, 
of %h» oldMt tiaca regexdta laxm 
Aiano m» mil aa in viomu ao an oro«ffi«at et eoixcioadtfi 
modtttt of m&aTim M i t was to dms It IrneK omr tht 
hsftd e&a tave eM let H liaBgdowii or fest«ti i t 
IB Qlmoti wi^ a baai and is 
The B^mn matrons» in aaoie&t tlmeai tiedup their 
hair with a f i l l e t ( titt^} i&a tewer ehapped top imet 
{ tutttltuil but tmaarileA m&mm smre their hair la aa 
aiisple a strl^ poaaible* Bridea nere their Mir a 
peculiar faahioQt arraii@a<l la sisc hj^ aide mA wrapped in a 
red haad&ereiiief • To attract attaatioa to hy aa 
uattaual osiffur® waa thought to be ia bad teste* 
l^e headdreee of ohiae eoaaeletedia aa errai^'meat 
of ourle* «rhieh wei*e i&teraperaed with siaall ttifta of 
floware or gold aad ailirer oraaiaeat»# To«ag ladiea 
alao wore o klad of boaaet, oosered ^ t h staff or ailk^ aad 
adorned with poarlot dieiooada, aasS other coatl^r 
de<H3r«tioae« 
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P H g F A C g. * 
Sanskrit Xlteratur« l i trezy xieli i& d«aorlptio& of beauty 
of mature aM momn.^ AXiBOfit all great poets heva fleaorlbed 
aaolt and every part of women aad in this way have tried to 
delineate SragaiPG rasa In ti^elr Xn fact, the 
deeeilptloo of • aakhaelltha* waa one of the mala aspeets 
of Kavya literature. 
In the present woi&i only the halrdresslz^ has he en 
seleeted for dleousslon* Moreover, It has he en llsilted 
Into the pealod of ancient Xndla* OeoaelonalXy, the 
deaoilptlon of other periods a3f© touohed here and there to 
make the partloular^aspeot of hairstyle more clear. A number 
of writers have i/»rltten on Indian Cosa»tlos writers each as 
Br* A.S. Altekari Or« fasudeva SaraM Agefwala» Or« Bha^ wat 
Saran Upadhyaya, I>r# MotiCbandra , I>r» .^S.Ohurye and others 
have touched ancient hairstyle here and there In their 
esteemed works* But there Is not a single hook iwhlch deals 
with the subject in entirety«1%iepresent work Is an humble 
attempt In this direction. 
At f i rst , the general eharacterletlcs of hair fiom 
the point of Sanskrit poets analysed end discussed* 
The different hairstyles fouM In Sanskrit literature 
are fully discussed. Some types of hairstyles such as 
Kumhbibandhaka panoacuda» odkonkesapas'a etc. have been 
Illustrated for the f irst time. 
Varieties of ve^s are also described and their effect 
on human figure is Indicated, The different aspects of aleks is 
• 2. 
also I^Xlr disoussed« The 00rreetmoanizig of the word eleka 
I0 for the f lret time pointed out ia this theeia, floweiw 
eM oraaxDents used in hair hy women ia eneient India have 
been clearly meatioaedy and theiir ia^ortaaoe has heen 
uaderliiied» A nttml)®? ot hair omaaieiits such as »iiJdiairy«la« 
and 'Siraaiij^aka' eto* have been brought into olear 
perspective for the f irst tiajB. A eoaparison of hairstyle 
of woaaea in anoient India with that of ancient areeee, ioiaep 
and fioae of the eastern oonntries has been made* me 
effect of ancient hairstyle on jaediaveal age is displayed* 
ArehaeologioaX evidences have been borrowed to make this 
thesis more eagslicit. In fact, the aasaning of several 
^ords be came el ear to isswhen I searehed archaeologioal 
evidences. For instance, the msaning of SiJtehlvyala \shlch 
was not clear in any diotionaxy of Sanskrit became 
clear as soon as I saw the pioture of Ajanta ( f i g - ^ 
This was the case with so many tfpes of hairstyle* 
In writing this, I have naturally borrowed much 
from the books consulted, Igratefully acknowledge the 
debt* 
ify thanks are due to Mr^ Bamesh Oiandra Shama curator 
Govt, Archaeological museum Mathura who was good enough 
to provide me a number of photographs of rare archaeological 
statlies for this thesis work. 
1 am greatly indebted to Dr.Moti Oiandra Director 
of Prince of wales Museum for his kind suggestion and 
encourageiBent • 
•3. 
1 ia«9t also tliQiilc the Bijp«otor of (^loutta Blttseum 
for providing m piiotograptist 
It is 4iffiottlt to «3[|>r0S6 ia wo Ms hm miioh I mm 
to Prof* Ram Suresb fripatlii who f irst ftateed ae to 
on tMa Bul^ jeot aM then lielpod m tlixoughout by Ms 
iralml»ifiad'?lo6» s^gasti^s aaA kind guide&ea* 
In tiia audi 1 must expross my gratlt^e to my 
fatliar wlio h6X|>ad ma from tis» to tii&a« 
Mit i Bhiattactiarya* 
CgAPTER 
Tradltioiiolly feaip Has been a aatter of prlda tor 
Indien woseta* 4 irexia^j of laethoda liatra Isaea aaplo^ed hf 
tvomeu to Dsaifitaia th^lr beautlfal hair* In vadlo period, 
paopla a keen dasira to kaow tba grmith of blaok hair 
as Inferred to in tha Atfearraveda.f 
Hair aliva^ playad an iaportaat roia in Indian caXtura* 
Hair T»a« tlia sooroa for th© expawsaioa of loYa» raspactf 
aBd dadication. Black glosay aad imxtiriaat heir vraa 
coasidarad aa a symbol of axquisita baauty* fh® hair of 
Farvati 
wa0 80 baautiful that i f * oamaxtt's typa of 
anioal famous for har hair, ootild faal ahy aha oould 
have aaaily forgottoii har pride of hair bafora parvatia* 
iCilidaaa and othar poate found similarity bat«taan tha 
baautiful hair of woiaaa and tha shining feathara of paacooica 
aa referred to in Sanakrit litarattira ^^  
Aa oaaoulina powar dapanda uponphyaical atrangth 
faoinina power dapanda in woaan*a baautiful hair* Woman 
ttaad to take apaoial oara of thair hair in anaiant daya* 
1* Athanravada # 6*137* 
2* Kumaraaaabhava 1*4B« 
Kadaj&baii page 546* 
o«^«Vaghiiuta (Uttara) 46« 
tlity isf*3» of iBporteaco* fliey thnir 
hair wltli lovdljr flowesr* to «aliaiioe their gra09 in opp«a3^t«« 
AppXloation of flowers was m unmoX tiis»« 
At the tia« of gHof i»oiaisii uaod to atop thlo prootioe* Batia 
d«6oyll>«0 tli« paiafui •auaatioa of tteo kiag bacawse of 
Ilia qtt««a*a aegligaaea in floral tfacoratioa of Jiftr 
Haavy maea of t>laok hair iraa appraolatad in 
atieiaat dar«» Saaota tha tltSdk baad of poeta*-
appliadl diffaf^nt liorAa im Sanskrit litaratiira 
kaiape f^etiraicaaaafea ^ Kassfmaa Eaaoiiasta ^ Easavall^ 
B 
Ciktirm^ara * 
Kadambasii paga laa 
t* 
Kattaniiftata 187» 
3#0aurapaA0aai^ e *7* ^ 
4« %aaaadatiafalia;^  laj* 
Oragarasuadoralslii^ a paga 30• 
6* Ki-ohakatilca 1»29» 
7* STariaaubbagsra IcavirQ 2*17* 
8« 192« 
Long hair reaohlag npto the blps of a was eooBidered 
1 
t>«autiifaX ia aiiel«nt peiioa « Saoakrlt poets vara also 
fona of daflonbiiig loose aad spreadea hair of their 
herola«6# Fig- i^) shows a womaa toeellBg mpou her legs amd 
havihg loose and soattered hair oa her beck» 
la Sisupila^adha aM in other Kavyas the opened mass 
of blaolt hair of the women has bees eou^arsd with the 
darkness of the ai«^t Btsides this, in Sanskrit 
literature» one finds so many inatanees for the reopening 
of the tied hair# fhe Sudden and unravelling of knotted 
hair due to anjoroua sports have been described in several 
ways. In Hamayana i t is described as Saaegalitakesgata. ^  
In ^anakiharattakavya the p©at deplete how aiaorotts sports 
make the hair of Site soattered and untiedy. Hare 
i t ia desonbed as aidhuvanena Visiatham kesapasW ^ 
1. ^asai^ara 2«ld« 
2. IWic rwwtT : ^mzt 
^i^upalavaiha 11*20* 
Crf. Sms^mtrikA % 
Baaayana V*18»l6* 
4* ^anakiharana 
fkm Foot Kolidiaa ao oeiir of tiakiiotted 
dttUyafio* smh «» r{itiingeUtttb«iidh(ilt6S*«pi8« 
- - 1 2 f f 3 pviTWh » Ellatak«sara m<l IttXItttkulakdsapiaa 
Foets heire also fouoA tite beautiful deaariptlon of 
bslr loooa and scatteifGd after dallya&oe in 
4 
lajo dIaliaveHed Imir Qtwrnm of Colaa^sa eagagad In 
dallyaaoa { ratltyakttlaife Eaaapaaaih) has oom^raa 
with bXaak aiotiA® in poeta 
lia¥« ei.8© mestloiaad tha aoettarafi lioir of wmm after 
tbaly aiB©3eot»s sports flslaaaJtaoapesam lulltaltasa^^ 
/ % 
ana Viiulitaicaatt , Xa It^ttaala^ta the loaaaBass of tha 
tiad itair i s i#8exii»ad ae parriB^ulakaaa*^ 
BeBi^m this, otliar grouaflfl for Sitfeilakeaapala ara 
aX«o fotmd la Saaaicilt literature* Kallfiasa daplota aavaral 
X* iiaglmvanaa 9»67« 
2» EuMaxiaftbbava 
Htuaaahira 5*X5« 
IlTi^aftda&a 
5« nkraaaakadaTaoarlta ( Canto ZI ) X3,89» 
6* iCuttanliaata 
IMd. 597, 
3. feft") 
other instaaoes for the reopealng of his heroine's hairstyle* 
/ SojiiQtime» the opeolng of loosely tied hair of Sakuntala 
isdesorihed as paryakulamurdhajih,^ 
fhe hair of a aayika opens because of the harried 
? iateasion la meetiiag one*a lover," The hlo«ing «liid Is 
responsible for the disturbance of the alalcas as is mentioned 
3 in Meghaduta « 
Hair being scattered after bath isnoentloned as 
* udvandhakesaiF© ' ^ Other poets like Siarvi descilbes 
the Vidhutakesa^ caused by waves at the time of bathing 
in the river. 
In Hasasadanabhana ^ the cluster of hair is loosened 
ke^eBuvibha;i?«lstata'due to the sports of plucking flowers 
» puspcrcaiyasrafl®t% 
Ir-Kttttrafiiiiiatra—6$$ 
l^«Abhi;}£anas^untala 1,23. 
Raghuvansa 9*6, 
m * 
Meghapurva)8 
Ji . Raghuvansa 16,67. 
J 
Kiratarjunya 8,33. 
.6, 
0ti!ior pXaoet of Sanakxdt literatures the opeoijig 
of halrets/'lft is aentldnea in irafimBmmem as akuXokeaitpaset^ 
» 
'Tislatkakes^y^ i'Saatoiimtaktateeei Visapastakabaii-lJsMfe^ 
n 
and 'Srestafcesa^ » 
4£ter tlii deatti of Kamai&eTa Ms Bati tuiimottlog Mt 
2uiir es^ressei eaEtreme grieft kelMaea Sesoidlsea tier 
loos® aaS. dialsirelljea ImlT SllcjQUtsix '^ Tlkimamux^aiia^a^ 
^afea^fearata th© wid Sukesl iaused for m apsare.stn^^^^^^® -^^ ®-^  
U5,ecf ^ f>o-e,ts. a x e - a,S, — 
Camfceal* 1% also iniicates tlie teautlftil tialr of the 
»m 
person 
2 , Hataairali l^U^ 
2, 241avati pageXS* 
3 fSri^arasunderalihiaa page 17. 
km Mlpur^a 2a»35» 
5. Ibid* 26 
$4 Kumaraamtthavaii 4*4 
7* Maliabharata viratparra 10« 
• 
UlrgJiakeal- Oo« uto lied long hair was OQil^ d as dirghakoBi 
1 Stoe rafayojio® occaura in Saaayana. 
Muktakesi* Po«t also aearchad the ^auty in loose hair 
~ z of the iady aa jasntiouad in Mahibherata * 
SULTabMladikuxi - fliia complelfoant alfio Indleataa 
beautiful haired mmm, ^ 
0aiitaaaUlalE«ni^6 Keel Foate i>es» of deaojdMng 
ttoe dry and glazy lialr of their Nayikast Hair when 
t 
devoid of moisture was appracietad. the referoaea of gallta 
— — ' —L Belilakarne keal occurs la Aryasaptasatl? 
Kaaa waa raeai?dad aa tba waapoo of loxra of C>od 
Kamadave in KvkttBxdmte^ tha lady aato bar lialr 
fraQueatly before bar lover oaly to ai^ oka tb© faaliage of 
6 passion in blm « 
1 • laaayaita Ut taraka&d<^  24 • 7* 
2» Mababharata Sabheparva 71«18 
aaaafladattabbi^ a 159• 
4» ^yi«apta«ati 172* 
7ikraiaanl&avaoarlt»^73 tCaa]^!!) 
6« Kuttaalflaitiall 693 l^ttaaohara 
BomtimSf the mitied, Xooaoi dftitievelXea hair ofwooen 
denoted verl«tles ofexpreesloa* la the Rameyeno Iluktamurdho^^ 
/" 2 
end rlmaktakesafe er® the djpvmBl^m of feornor aiaa gilflf. 
While ia ^usamaiara opasaced hair is the soarc® of axprasslng 
|>aasloii ^ 
Hair l3f5oaj!»9 the ^var for liai^daeaa* Draupadi eovared 
har facie to hide the ahaaeful focJULiig of aakadaeasj Woiaen 
at the tia» of their extaw of sorrow opened tlwir kaea and 
oried oQt aa referred to in Senslcrit literature* 5 
Keaa helped mm to eaptivate his helotred and to have a 
6 
G0£itr0l over her at the time of dellTance « The womaa aubliaatf!^  
herself nflien her hair w®a in the olutehee of her feas^asft* 
qjpilt ti^^Ni: fflnrcirrtu 11 
¥ 
B&mayano V 54* 27* 
wT^^vm: j i fBt *Tf|»i I 
|:«r?rf ^ m m m i i 
Haaiayana VI 113.2• 
^uaanhara 2.18« 
> 
Mahahharata Sahhaparra 
K:tuQS3»sai&1^ Ta 4«4* 
Cf, 
1 t& b^anA • 
Tl» Ixair iof lueacea an hyprotiaifig ©ffeot onmaa. It 
dwlope4 exciteasBBt la 
lalaf ofwoaoa aaa ia Mb aggrcsslt® ettUttae 
3 appliad oa tiiem* 
^t MAXn^  
Til® belr of womea displayed a eonsldoaralslo iraxleblllty* 
fhree me^er types, l)asea on leagth, quality aafl ahadea of 
tbe iiair wes*Q jrecogaiaed ia eaoiaat tinas* 
a. Hitr rmchins upto cheeok© 
Tfee description of thB loefcs fluttering over the 
eheek oaours ia Sanskrit littsrature ea egaadalaabalieaa^* 
11 35-6 . Ayyaaaptaiati 170« 
* 
of« MarvOcaaotaka 66* 
^«a«l£ibaraaa9{ 16*31* 
Biia^aaa AranyakMidaSa.lO* 
«f Ibid 49*17 
4« X^raoiaabharata k« praaadhoBa page 195* 
h Half reaohicg upto BhovOAmr » 
^jmnAlng of imir upoti tho woinafvs 8l3;cuM«r has tmm 
jpflferTOd to ad^pratisraasa vtluUta murdliaji aafi %aadhak«»l 
(He ao, ) 
Hftlr apre«<3iJ3g the tBck« 
fhe fceiBity of the h&ir spreading mmr the bsek of the 
woaaB has heun hf th« Foot© 
clkttra^yahhoraml * 
H«ir iPtaebifig upto waist* 
irilltfiSft ^olfite out the bdautr of the heir x^ciohiiig 
ttpto th® waist of hie a^i&e 
Siiir reechlog up to htpa-
the thiok &&il i& long m to 
reach upto aitaiaba (hips*)of the mmn is laentloned la 
Saaskrlt Iit«rfitU7»» B ^ iosoilhes the bogutjr of the 
loss hoir fautt«i?ii3g over the womens hips 
^uteiihlire 
Kfdaffibtri page 546* 
n* 
Hftir wttcltlisg tiptd thiglis* 
xwfer^&oe to aaoh a lois ooeura ia Hase^ sfij^  
BaiP upto aneled « 
fbe langtb of tlie bair np%o wtamea^ s mel^B 
2 ill HiilaoafitTa * 
of Mir baaed on <}iiaHty» 
Bsgai^ Uag th» quolltios of the liair as gathwi-id fssam 
Sausfciptt lit©i?afeuro ai^ a» follews t 
Sutema - Th© ^air vfhlch leflee i » t«xmm i& oall«d 
i^ksisa « fhi® type of hair hj&n fea^isii inferred to la tfe© 
MaJiabJSiaratfl,^  ©nS im other plaeat, Tbo opeclalitf of Slte«i 
imir was i V e fine teattiire m stated is tl^ e Mmiyam 
fh» pointed lialr of wooeii * * iias 1}e<si highly 
appreciated In vlkzwieakedevBea^lttt 
1* Hiffiiiyeoa ? 15»2$» 
Neiacaritra 1«34. 
3* Maholsbarata vli'eta 
ainayaaa TuddJiukittda 
5* TifcraaankadeTeoarita 9*29» 
• la. 
It is ves^ soft qmallty of h&lr* The whlc^ 1« 
rorst soft fifid delioet* by mturo em be put la tiiis oatago^* 
fhe iiair wblcti Is so «oft emt)e «astXy aad dalioataly 
handled Is meatloned as'mMuaa^ira'in Mahabharata 
In Vrhatsai^ti the hair has got mydu quality 
has boaii eoasldefad a good aim of mrnen • 
Bipgha •I^ sag haired wmu was appreeistedoaGh la anolaBt tim* 
Loa$ hair ia praised very much in HahShharate^ aad llimayaoa* 
_ / "38 4 
The cornea ha4 long hair was oallad dlBghai:®®! 
The toeuaty of long hair haa appraeiated la 
other placea aleo» * ^ 
Vr.1inaftra» The hair which is ©urled at the end looks 1»atttl-
ful says Hahibharata • In literature also the hair curled at 
the end is described in various ways. Kilidisa mentions 
vikunoitaiBriaakes^ in ftusai^ra ' / "She locks curled at the 
end are of two types • One falling on the ba<^ side of the 
wojoan the other ia frontal locks which only cover the forehead 
and cheecka^ 
X, Hahabharata Virata 
a* V|>hatsai^ta 70«?0« 
3* Mahabharata Virata 
4« H^ayana Uttaraka^a a4«7. 
Sudirghakeaa Mrchakatlka 9.2S. 
6» Mahabharata (Oddoga )87.33.34# 
^tuaaiiihara 3fl9» 
rofeiwftot of Vakrakosinta oeeura In KaiaSyaaa ^ 
Thera was a oraze foi» sudi typa of looks lo anelant tlas. 
I^a frontal loolsa ofaite are desoxittaS ee alak^ravallailinalcb* 
Tlaama* It ia a rough type of halt ViaaaaaoakasSata is 
- - 3 referred to ia Dhurtavltaaamvade Shoe** « Hair whiofe 
ia laft u&ointad and upaat Isaeoaas rough. Suoh type of 
oaoiQtad hair is jaaistioaad hare aad thera ia Sanskrit J"' 
literature •As vaghosa has depicted the womaa ia grief as 
c .,4 ^ 
Vilaahakasft, , Kalidaaa refers to the Wsalak^ra'of 
IMiiiaate in Ha^uve^nsa • 1*he hair of woman also becomeii 
rough after her hath due to the scarcity of oi l aa mentioned 
ia dhurtavitasaaveA*^^^ 
l.I^ayaaa V. 31.1$, 
2. ^anakiharanakavya 
r . 
3* Sragaraha^a page 71* 
k, Buddhaoarita VIll «ai* 
HaghuvajCn^ a 7»70» 
6.Sragarahata page 109* 
.4, 
H»lr which is oily lustit>u8 is coneldtrea Snlgdiia, 
VarahealhlJfa suggests good Quantise of the hair and 
aiiigdilia is one of t2iefli 
la Aaaagarattga also th^ ©IXy hair haa 1»«n ir®garde« 
2 auapioiotid sign of woman 
Kalidasa daaorlljes the oily heir in the form of 
V y 3 f _ ^ 
anigdhavenisaTame .fue fefaranca to Staigdhakmeitaailalresa 
4 ooeurfl ill aaaeferit llteraturo 
equality is aa another quality of hair ana this 
quality has baoa referred to the hair of sita ia Bamayeaa ^ 
1» ?rhat0amhita ( Vol, II) 70«70» 
Z* Aaaogaraaga 9#37. 
3. Meghaduta (Punra) 18. 
4* I^dharasao^haaidhistava page 6.19^ 
5* Ramayaaa • Yuddhakaada 48. 
.15, 
Itifi lialr iQust be iGvely in eppearaaod a8ii»Qtioi}«dl 
la Mafea^ &arat© ^ Ijeftutlful haired leoiaaB has 
ooiBplliai9flt«<l in several ways hy different poets la 
2 
Saasknt literature 
Ohaoa*' 
l^iokneea Is ala^ a good i^saXity of hair and 
thla (juality is appreciated by all poet® o^ Saaaicrlt literatun 
It la pointed out la AaangaraAga that thickneas la aa esaeatlal good quality of hair ^ahaeikurabhara'ia mentioned 
- 4 
for heavy aad huge maaa of hair la kuttaniaata la Adlpurina 
i t ia deacrlhed that the mma la going alowly Just like the 
peacock loaded «9lth lustroua feathera ^ Kglldaaa alao pralsea 
the deoaity of hia xiayik8*a hair aa ghanaalla airoruhanta 
1. Mahabharata ( tSidoga ) 87.33*-34, 
2; Bamayaaa 7 a9.2« Raaaaadahabhina 159i 
AnangaraJ^a 9*37* 
Ruttaalaata 187 • 
Mlpuraaa 127.75 • 
6* Rtuaaii^ ara 4.16* 
.Up 
There are s«feraX v^ oids jsftntloiied la Sanskrit literature 
Sttflh aa haata pa«e Italapa paksa to 4eaot« tb© density of 
hair. 
fhaiihair liiioli la our lad la oallad Kunolta kaaa* 
Curled» wevf, and fris&slad looks ooaa Into tliia t^ rpe of Kaaa* 
/ 1 IJIi® rofarenoo of kuaeita keaa ooeura In MaJiablierata 
2 and Attangaranga Ancient woaan ware fond of suoh filzssled 
looks* In vyliatsal^ta also suoh type ofkuncita keaa has 
3 
been pralaed woman Hairing kunelta or eurled kaaa were 
regarded beautiful therefore, tbey were complliaeirtied aa 
kuSdtatt^i ' ^ 7 
1« Mahibharata Vaneparra 12, 
2* Anangaranga 9*37* 
3. Vrliataaimtilti 70^ 70^  
4* Hamayana AranyekaMa 163•9* 
Malavlkagnimitra 3.22« 
Heaayana 7 31,1$* 
7* Maiaadha 13*39* 
a?* 
•El® origin of each hair must be from a separata 
root ea dasorlbad la Budahaoarlta^* 
Wliila daacrtfeing tliatypes i t Ijaeoiees naoassary 
to prasazit the different eharaoteristlcs of lialr 
aooordisg to It's oolotar aM shades* 
fhe foUoiidog Tarletlea of oolotir liavebaaii fotind 
in Sanalcrlt literature* 
Black- Black hair was considered the heauty of 
the woman in anolent tiaie. Women had to take regular care 
to iimintaln the hlaekneas a^ d lustre of their heir, 
t^nfortunatelf/if It started to he v<hite they applied 
various kiods of hair dyes ( as dealt in the chapter 
number five) to make it Mack* 
Poets, writers have also praiaed blaek haired 
women in different ways. 'Fhe hlaokness has been compared 
with so many things in sanskrit literature* 
Buddhaoarita 
aa* 
Black ooldus" of hel? wae eallod Kraiiakesa and the owner 
- 1 " ' of i t m6 Imowa m Krs^kesl 
Till® blacic tyi»© of hair itself is of vatious 
abodes aa desoriljed ia saaskrit llteratur® by different 
poets end wilters. 
iateiifiely darkisli vailaty of Mir hae bean 
referred to in the Mahabherata ^ 
Maimbhu j agaTa roasa 
The blackish heir which i s 
3 as Ittsturoua as the black aneka ia sentioned in Mahabharata 
X& the Hamayana the referenoe of aalAtakeaa 
has been iBantlonad several tieaea ^ ^ i t a laaana that 
which is not white but blacks* 
HitantqiAananilakeaa « "EhO; poet kalidasa compares the 
z' 5 dark colour of keaa with that of black clouda 
t _ _ / / Tiairaiaiiradadhana keaa- Ifee black colour of hair is 
1* fiaiatarangi^ 3«416« 
2, Mahabharata < Vddoe^87,35,34. 
Ibid. 
.^Baiiiayana Aranyakaiidfl^ 49.10. 
5# Htusambhara 3.19 19.32* 
m d liMO. 
ooiapared wltli ^ark&esa. 1%i.e blaolmess of bair is 
Just like the pitch Aeffesneao of the m ^ t ^ 
tollowiDg aJNi tb© 6th©3? sliaSlS.©« fouoa for the darlmeae 
6f the hair la saaskrlt literature^ 
fha tela ok hair has baea comparefl with bla<3c lotua 
t / 2 
as Ia34alotpaiake4a aoiaitifflas, i t is comparea ?9ith tha 
tree of tamala 
Biao^ vehi bacauaa of i ts length and shade is referred 
^ - - _ . '4 to as Jailaaagabhaya veiiye 
Sonetlaes, the flimlle of black ireai is glvea to the 
5 blaolt hora 
la Kaipuraaaajaii the latease blackness of hair haa 
6 beea ooscared with oollyriUi^m 
1. Siaupalatadhail 11-.20. 
Mai^ararataakera page I64* 
Alaakararataakara pagel64« 
^aupalavadhaii 12 •75* 
6« Karparai&aajail page 40* 
• 20* 
Bladt looks of bslr have been eoagjerefl wltii several 
t&ine®' foet® of aaaskrlt literature lov« to oompare 
looks witSi black hem^ 
3oiBstlin0s» the row ot black fiontal looks have been 
? oofflpared id tit the shadow of the he If moon 
Besides^ black hair, the referoaee of 
white hair oooara ixk aaaskrlt lltereture.Poets describe 
white hair as'palltadhavalakesa.' xaurdha^a'^  
( - -a&d paMuraffiurdha^a 
1 ' f f e f W T W I 
Saghuveaaa 7*53# 
arf^'Eft'fnW' 
Ettttaolaatakavya 110• 
» 
Mrfohakatlka 9*28. 
2. '^mcPmmm wmfm 
Euttaaljaata 110 
3* Ve^sa^ira 
44 Hamayam TudhaklMa 95•9* 
5« Ibid Ayodhyakaola 117.8* 
11X« Mixture of white bxA blfiok heir* 
It ie the third variety of hair, tu Euttaalaata^i 
Kittya the poet descxibes audi type of hair as 
pi^ nduracikura^ ^ 
fhe Resellptlon of red hair ia also 
t&iM i& saasBirit literature. Ilie red haired f^ maii i s 
aehtioaea in Baoayana as taoramurdhl^ 
It i » very rate variety of heir. The 
jata .of Parvati at the time of her peoance iacoffipsred with 
Fiugaivaraa reference to dyota and hahhmkesi foryeiiow 
4 haired woman ooours in Sanskrit literature 
l.Kuttaiiaata 28, 
2« H ^ ^ h a ^raa^akaiido.17.10. 
3. KumarftSaiaWiavail 5.47. 
4« Apaatambagrhyasutra page 54. 
• 22. 
Charaoterlstlos of ^omn according to their kesa* 
Ealr was the indicator for the oMraeterlstloa 
of Indlea women, ^uelltlee of good hair were appreciated 
by wooing prlacess as these were pegerSed as soraething of 
astrological sigalflcane©»Various typee of women mewB 
recognised with the help of their Kesa #Dif ferent 
qualities hair suggested the story of fortunate as well 
as distressed m>men* 
Vorahmihira points outsoc» characteristics of 
Kesa which lead to the heppiaees of woaen•Women isho 
possess glossy, daJiCt soft,curled and single in each 
pors i^ hair remain happir ^ 
la the Ramayana Bits considers herself good fortuned 
lady because the structure of her hair is saaa, nila, 
and suksma ^ 
^ / 
Vyhatsaahita vol 11 70»70. 
Ramayaaa Tuddhak^d^48.9. 
• 23. 
In Ti rami trod aya^ the following charaet«rlstiofl of 
faair hav« been joeotloned for a lady of good fortune*^ fh© 
ferfeile isoffiaa haa got curled loolcs of hair 
2 
1!h© hushaJJd of th© beautiful haired woman boooiiies UmX 
king t and she herself hecoaes the prospective mother-
Hair fiuoiiilioxtuye, hlacfc soft , aaooth and ourled at the 
•ad^ was regafded as favourable for the good luok of the 
3 lady 
1. lirr gl ^ 
Viramitrodayaiil 
2. t^iiWl" g s^OT p«r[T i 
VtraiBitrodayaJt p«178, 
3. g j l V w ^ : |ffm»rT: fuc^trr: t 
M ^ f r m ^ : Ir^matw : 11 
Viramitrodayal^ p»l6g, 
W sif^j^iiWT : gsr'nrr: : ^^^m : 
f ^ m f ^ m ff^anrwt^ : 
irramitarodoyoX ?.168, 
Son® chametjoiflsties of hnir havebeea iasattooefl la 
irirainltrodeya4 whieh lead, to mhappimaa md trage<Slea 
of W0ffl9E*S liT^* 
Tk® imir Uii0k in tex$uT&, ma loag^ Is aot 
r«gaid©<S good for the womm»Oa0 s^o liss got sueli typ® of 
hair happem to b© widois* Iar«i rougli M&ired mmB are Imrd 
hearted and tli® ieisgth of lielr upto ahouldeirdoes not 
1 indloettt liapplGdss ial.if«* 
The lady who liaa got atr®iglit stsMlog hair alweya 
i»«ffiaiiis do void of wealth aad feappiness and Bhe is also 
eoaaiderod 08 had ciieraotefed wiaaa, 
Om should not marry that girl ^ o ha® gor h®avy maas 
3 of hair ai well as no hsir at all* 
Hottgh parted at the ead sparsed, pale dry hair showt 
4 
the poverty em grief 
1 f ^ m t I f f ^ : fOr »r i^sfT n 
Trimaitr^a|^ page 176. 
Yi ramitrodayaj^  page 178* 
3. rr&f i 
iriraajitrodayal page 121. 
.25, 
•Dyoti* and •baiOiruRe^ i ' yellow iieired woaen vtem 
not coaeildered f i t to be inaril«d«^hos© woaen who trere 
p devoid of hair or tonaured v;e ire regarded unforttiaate 
Heir was elao tlie indicator/6 of that lady viha ms 
saparatad, tsom ker hue band* l^rositabhartrka* In ancleat 
dayfl Separated woman Itad oa© braid only aad that 
braid was opeiasd by hei^ iusbamd whan he returned baefe 
from abroad « l^ia * iSKvenl* deaoted their separation, 
I'oets in Sanskrit literatnre have referred to several 
tiiaes a single braid of their najlJ^ QS remained in 
3 eejpa ration 
Ocoasionallyi a particular type of hair dishevelled, rough 
woly unanoialed, spreaded shows a woman of furious nature 
as referred to in ^mayana 
Tonaured hair shoived uidowhovd»^ 
1. Apaatambagrhyasutra page 54« 
2# Ibid* 
tfirrrm 
W^ ^f^ ^ t iiit mnw, n 
Hamayana VI 33.31. 
cf.Aryasapta8a& 306, 
4 ^m grtJirjW XPtiir ^ffmm: i 
tw^: s^ fT «i^Trf)PiT: 11 
R^ayana V 17,l6» 
• 26. 
for \vldows oustojod of tmsure was popular 1& anoleat time, 
fi^ieraphic and sa^tV evidence ohoiss thattho euotoo^ was 
sot in^vogue flown to tfao 9tli centujy At tlaat tia© 
1 
tfte eurly heir ofwomen used to booo®« straight. This 
flhowa that ollim of Mir or applieetimi at l iffereat 
poiK o^r { elakifeol^ us^ a) imre stopped widoivs were notailowed 
to arraug© or decorate their hair* 
Some saniitlos like that of Tedavyasa ^ wMoh 
are probably later than 9th century begfta to reooamenfl 
that i f a widovs doee not becose aati she should tonsure 
her head. It was argued that the braid of hair, i f 
oontinued by the widow, could result in the husband balng 
put in bondi^e thrcsu^ i t in the other world ^ 
tlQsie wois^ n of bed oheraoter were ptmished for their 
4 sins by tonsure 
PehoTa inaoriptoa of Madanpola 0.900A»B# s,I«7ol»l p«246» 
nmx n^^^ wm'H i 
Skanda Puriirh, Kaeikhanda 4*7 kBB 
.27, 
Hftix* 42««0iiig liata pieirtd on le r^taat pqH 
in ftAoimiftcsit of wosieii «q<S l(it« ttsnailir ^der 
ifoti* Change* of ^msim avraitgwai^ it « fh* 
mttimm^ of » {IV foye© msyitfti© eoj'fttro 
ilk 41ff*i«iit p»3lod9 of sooiai Hts^ toiT ^oth 
fQtoliiaUii^ md iUoiiiiifttiiig the haiTatflm art 
ooo&ltioiiod 1)7 tim ooiaaelottiiiosd of the pnoploi 
tim M»vat9 at th^ir dli»pojifiX» mM tHo iosiM to 
not mlf to «3diit but to vojoyt otodf may tw of 
aoolologioeX sigolfioaaoa t 
India i s « lani of hoiratyles * Ppotoably ia so 
othtr ooii&tifsr in th« norM liao ao isitoti iaa@iiiati<m, thcugfot 
and artiatio ganlud as^pliod to tho of !ialr 
l^aaa dali&aatad tlia QmUptn^ «&d 
peiatloe* Oa&aKi^ t litoimtava la ftiii of daaoiMptiona of 
diffarant trpaa of iieir do* tha iwsiwityla of woiaa lia> 
aiwaya ilglitly twaa a lovaXy ttiaaa for tbo poat to 
aaloglaa and for tija aonlptor and paintar top^rtray with 
gnj^ ato* 
%mta in tba ayaa of h»r l o f r ia no laaa than 
tht poatrjr of K>ilidiaa*a oraatlon*ltonan*a baauty baing 
tha Xot»r*« g i f t will only hlaaa a baloirad i^an hor 
haatttifuX hair ia artiatioaUr amngad to attraot hi« 
1* Khajuriho paga 42* 
. a . " 
If styl© ia th© man hairstyle ia t&e wsoaii la litdratur® 
Hairstyle mrfeB %ho purpose of aitfereat mmum It suppresses 
the phyeioal we«tkoefiS6» aiid detejloration of healtH and 
youth whioh is a natural ealaalty of woman as a iselowd, 
ffeirstyle is the faethod to eaptlvate the fleetiog yodth 
aM giyes it a tottoh of ©lernlty # It is the nethoi to 
make socwthine transitory into somethiijg pemaaent* It 
i s 0 method of disguise to ohange for the iunovation by 
eonsequering the ravages of time by a gentle stroke of 
fingers in parting aM reshaping unkept hair or aonotonously 
dressed hair* 
The fashions of dresaisg the hair in anoient time 
were numerous and graceful* 
Figure 3* is a terracotta figure decorated with the 
^alank^e style of keearacana* 
The fiture is wearing auepioious omaoents 
as nandipada and oj(akra, upon it's head. 
Figure 4> is a nude figure of a lady belongifig to 
kusana period. The hair of this lady is parted in the 
middle into two parts, the ont half is foiming a dro le 
on the front side of the head and the other half is oombed 
back to fom a ooiffure# This atyle was the speciality of 
ku^^a period* An examination of the paintings at 
A^anta will be an eye opener eTen jUto the most fashionable 
ladles of the present generation* Women in this pexiod did; 
«a9 
folXon th« old style or w««iine theiy holr 1« plaits, the 
fanlr was dreaeefl la elaost lioltloBa varlotiea, in which 
the heada of expan haiJidreasasrs ar© viaihle. ^ 
a la a groap photo# A kind la atiiroundea hy a 
«a»up of womaa h&vlm dlffareat atylas of halidraaalng, 
15seh type of tolrstyle la repjeeaoma® the variety m^ 
Grtidtic toucJi. It la hot however the l&eaddress of the 
ladlea of high v&m at AJaata that ©howa maay variettea, 
for, as w® Jehovv, the ladlaa of positloo exoept for thai® 
oxttaaeata weiedresset simply*Strange aa It ms^  appear 
It Id ia the costusea of aervlag mal«la that wa get 
gllmpaea of the amart oftatumaa aad heautlful headdreaaaa 
Soaetliaea^ wooaa of higher social atataa ^ a r tliraa* * Some 
atteMaata also tvemr oapa« 
Several arahaeologleal saulpturaa appear to have 
tnkaa particular care to depict attractive hairatylea that 
are both elohorate aad varied^ Literary evldeaeea 
deaote eeveral typea of hairatylea of ladiaa womea. 
Soao or heautiful aad faaclaetiag colfforea are 
deaorlbed here* 
tn ladas valley olvllisatloa wooea were 
va37- 'oxQh food of keeping loai; hair oftea gathered la a kaot 
or at the beak of aide ef the head* 
1. Hiatory of Zadlaa coatucte page 
Journal of Indlaa aocl.ty of orleatal Art.Tom 
.30, 
Figur« No«5* denotes a bun fastened on one side of the head. 
Banned iff^ tn Teal.* , 
'The Istta of the figure no#5» Ib preparedwlth Ve^l, 
It indicates thnt at that tioie also, women were in habit of 
dressing their hair in the f oan of Vei^ i end with the help of 
that veni the bun was tied* I^ter on this styls was inirogue 
in classical period also as fjgure 6 indicates* 
dregs wjtt^  t ^ pi^j,potion 
The figure BK 23^ 4 found 6t ^^haniodaro» has on the 
head a high fan like projection which according to 
Agrawal ^ asy be identified with Opasa msntioned in Rgveda 
as the marie of the beautiful women, secured at it*s base 
by a flat band or f i l l e t with pendant loop near the right ear. 
mm^T „ 
According to Basham, pigtail, the most common at the 
^ 2 present day, was attested in the Harappa culture 
The vvord stupa occurs in the sense of*tuft of hair * 
in the vajasaneyi Sa«ita I 11.2; XM.2) and in the Satpatha 
BrShmane { 5.3,4) 
- 3 4 Stupa in the ^gveda and in the later literature denotes 
the top*>knot of hair as designating the upper part of the head, 
1. Indian Art- pegs 24* 
2« 1?he wonder that was India page 211* 
3. Bgveda- m 2,l»of, I 24,7, 
4. Taittriya Saiijhita III 3.6.5| Pancavimsa Brahmanas Xlll 4,4 
• 31. 
The ahftpe of Stapakeeapesa can t)e oomparoa with tb© structural 
monument called Stupa* It la round shaped hair stjrle on the 
top of the head as shown in ficcare 
fhere is another apeolmen of Buddhist stupa at Mathura carved 
on an architrave (M3) It showa an elongated structral building 
witdi seTeral storeys jaarked by Vediicas, which is similar to 
the St upas in the Gandharva country of the KusMana age ^ 
laie hair style of figure no >8 can also be compared to this 
type of elongated structural building of stupa* 
fhe reference to Sataghnisulakesapasa occurs in the ^mayana^ 
^ - ^ 
Here the weapon Sataghni is compared with the Kesa* 
Sataghni is a kind of weapon* •> i t is a rocket Thus 
the hairstyle v&ioh Is seen in the shape of a rocket is 
regarded as Sataghnitoakesspasa . The coiffure of the figure 9 
has got the resemblance with a xt>oket hence, i t can be cftlled 
as Sataghnisulakesapasa, 
Bobbed hair was also a style of hairdressing in ancient days* 
km 
Hhe devcription of short cropped hair occurs in Hamayana 
figure 10 shows bobbed st^le of hair, "rhis is a Jjfide figure 
wearing a giidle and other ornaments. This figure has got 
bobbed style of hairdressinp;-
1. Indian Art. page 220 
2. Ramayana V.2.21. 
3. «6nier'William page 1049. 
mrW 
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Vflllitft Keeap^ft. 
Ibe to tHa vellltakesa ocourasi In Hahabharata ^ 
la Telllte Eesapase the hair Is arraogedla e crooked frontal 
lina end Is tied in the foM ot a heavy bun at the right aide 
of the head.See 
Fencacuda laeans having flv6 ©rests or tufts of hair. In this 
style ©f coiffure, hair was tied Into five buns upon the 
head. Bambhi «^ed to wear paneaduda as stated In Mah^harata 
Ho arohaeloglsaX evidence has been found so far to represent 
such style of hair but figure no. 12 shows'tn cud a'. This 
figure has got three buns upon its head with this, i t may 
be possible that soisBtiaea, women instead of three used 
to fasten five buns upon their head. 
According to Abhlnava Oupta that style of halrdresslng 
la called Salakakuntala In which the front part of hair 
la artlfically curved^ Figure 13 shows the crooked frontal 
line of hair. This type of hair dwssing was prevelent among 
the young girls of Avanti. 
^ ^v^ ^^ 11 
Mffi[bharata viratlT f . l . (Poona fidition) 
2. Uahabharata Anuaasana 3'11 ( ibid) 
3 • fmr: ff^err i 
Val ^ TTT nmatk 120. 
Aooordlng to Bhoa-ata this typ» of hairstyle was the 
characteristic ia Gaufiies - tfes women of Bengal* f , Abhimava-
gupta has not thrown any light on thia particular style» 
Probahly, in this style, the alakia are left loosely spreaded 
on the back having a Jmot at the end, fhis style of hair 
dreaaiag is pre-wjlent even today in Bengal. Ac cording to 
Bharata two head ommmtB * Sikhapasa* and'venika • are 
used in this hairstyle* 
aamunnadha SikhattgBkq 
This style of hairdressing waa coauaon in the north eastern 
part of the country as referred to in Hatyas'astra ^ ^ijjg 
style, the hair waa tied in a pfomioent top-loiot a bit 
conical in shape* Figure lU represents Safflunnadha Sikhandaka 
Thia type of hairdresaing ia referred to in connection v;ith 
the hairstyle of the isoaen of south. The vsford Ullekhya is 
not clear. We do not find any reference of this in Sanskrit 
literature . Abhinavagupta is also silent . 
1. Abhinavabharati Volume 111 page 120* 
2* Ibid* 
3* Ibid* 
•34. 
_ . 1 The refexenoe of Kum)}|il*l>Qii4li«(ka ooours in Hatyaeastra 
Aooozding to Bhareta tula atyla waa tiie (Siaraotariatlo of the 
woiaan of South ladla • It ^aa a psdullar atyXa of colffura. 
la thla Kaaaraoliaiia tlit© hair isas arranged into an art!©tic 
btmdle exaatly la tha ahape of a * kuisbha* It appears heavy 
ijx %ralght and Mg In aize* Woman usad to add aoma padding 
or stuffing I falsa or borrowed hair waa appllad to 
prepare thla atyla of oolffura* 
m far a® tha position of the bun la oonoeisiad, It could 
be done on any part of the head* either on the top, the back 
or on sldaa« 
In the flgur^a 15 the hair atyle of tha lady la 
knom aa Kumbhibandhaka atyle« Xt appears as'If she la 
holding a plteherpot on her shoulder* 
lYartalalatlka aaama to be almller to aalakakuntala but 
aa Bharata^iaa counted i t separately It muat have aeparate 
oharaoteriatlca* 
In Uathura and in other places there are archaeological 
figures having curved hair In the position of lalatlka# 
l a l a t l k a waa an ornament of forehead at that tiiste* '^lien front 
l ock s were kept In a circular fashion e3X>und tha position of 
lalatlka they were called es avartalalatika* 
In tha fjguare l6 tha beautiful lady la looking her face 
into a mirror. She arranged her hair in tha ahape of Avarta-
laiatlka in the middle of her forehee^d^ 
1. vol. I l l is^ fiA 12Q. 
Amaulca means a piece of clotli. In anauka style of 
oolffure, the applieatioa of ol&th was esieatial* This type of 
s 
faalrstyX© wae piijvelent among tli© girls of Abhlra • 
used to apply black pleee of cloth in their haii^tyle ae 
referrefl to in SEatyasastra.^  
•Bie referenoe to f^fieiikaJceaapasa occurs in seaskPlt 
llterattire 
Panltti refers to a speslal style of female coiffure 
{ Eesavesa) known as kabarl { According to ?»3, 
Agarwala» this word has originated pertiaps from the 
variegated appearance of the hraid of hair Interwomen 
with a garland of floisers ^^^^ure No. 17 shows Kaharl 
style of hair on the right aide of the shoulder. In 
this hairstyle* the garland is interwoaten with the hair 
while coiling i t in the Shape of Eebail style* 
Asvarakosa also defines Kahari as a special style of 
hair ( Kabaii Sesavesa) In Bhalttirasamnasindhu Kabaarf. 
has been described as a hairstyle along with flowers,^ 5 
1. TO^fi'SjTrqtffT^^g i 
Hatyaaastra ai.69» 
2* Caurapaaoasika 22, 
tjrarfr i 
Padamanjari 4*1«42« 
. India as known to Psnini page 130. 
• 36. 
In 3aa8lcrlt litej^ature al8o> Kabari la stated as a 
partioaler style of hair in which floral garlands were 
applied KafearfL when tied looked heavy. I t shows that 
Kateasl was a heavy kaot of hair figure no* 18 la a 
beautiful face of the lady having kabari style of hair. 
Sometliaes, poets desorlbe the loose Kabazl style of fCesaraoana^  
/ _ 
knom. as SfithilaKabari • The dropping of flotivers from 
3 SlthllaRabari is desorlbed beautifully* 
Oocasionallyt in Saaakrit literature the worfl Kabarl 
i s used for untied hair. In Maiatl Midhava the drops of water 
have been described falline from l^e Kabai^  of the Naylka 
4 -who just took her bath. In other Kavyas also Eabari 
i s used for unknotted hair 
Sr^arabhttsana page 17. 
iTlvahandaiia 4.7 
3* Srnearaeunderabhano page 4S, 
o . f . 
AlankaraHatnakara p.175. 
4» Malati Madlmv^  
Srhgarana2radyiai|l .3< 
.37, 
Feaoook*fl style of hair 
liXldaea wao very maob inta^atefl in Mayirakasapaaa* Zt was 
a 0ymt>Bl of H&auty in those days. He always deaorites 
l>eautlful woiada having peacock's style of iiair« Taksa describe a 
yaksial liavlng peacock's etyle of hair* Whea he wants to see 
' ' _ 1 the hair of Takslni he trya to look at the peacock's feathers* 
Kalidasa also depicts this style of hair after 
aioorous play* Dasaratha refrains himself from the shootiiie of 
peacocks because as sooa as he observes the starry tail 
of the peacock he reiaeiabers the peacock's style of his wife's 
hair,^ 
It appears fromKalldisa that this style of hair was 
pretelent in both the ways artistically bound as well as 
loose halr# The f irst stqrle ©ay be identified with the hair 
of Takslni while the other typs may bo Identified with the 
loose hair after sexual intercourse having Tarlegated 
flowers in itf 
According to Br* ¥f3,^rawal this style of coiffure shows 
the hair In the foxm of peacock's feathers turning at the ends 
3 and arranged in the two sides of the central parting. 
Megha(uttara} 46. 
Baghuvansa 9«67« 
• 38. 
Thia vt&a ohazming end gomgeoua but IeQ8G0ffiaioi:i» sianner of 
heirdresfllag proiiabXy employed by high placed lady* 
Figure Ko>l9» is a terx'aootta with heavy eyelids, dropping 
lower lipSt full fleshy face and baautifully dreaaed hair 
in jaayurapaaastyle. ISiie is the head of farvati revealing the 
ideal of feminine beauty at that age* liss txt 
The later poets like vilhana and kalhena were also 
very fond of describing the hair of their beautiful nayikas as 
the oreaent peacookfeathers vilhena for instance, gives aore 
emphasis on the peacock's style of hair than the tails of 
peacocks• ^ 
The only difference between Kalidasa and other poets 
in this respect, is that Kalidasa as a great artist and 
a balanced aasthetlcian compares, the hair of women vdth 
the tails of peacocks but does not indicate the defeat ofone 
from the other while the other poets very often show the 
variegated hair of women superior to the tails ofpeacocks* 
^ - . . , 2 Dandin has referred to llla-mayurabarhabhangyakesapasa. 
This was a particular style of hair may be regarded as the varlet 
•y of peacock's style hair* The dance of the peacocks has been 
l^ rurT-er TTsfrqjf^ ^ ^ 
Vikramankadevacarita ( canto l l ) 13.27. 
2. Dasakuaaraoarlta, (NiinayaaagariPress Edition) 
Ula^oayurabarhabhangyakesapasamcl^ avidhaya, page 46. 
•39. 
4esorlbea in Saaskilt literature in aifferent tli^a.iralidaea 
1 tor iostanoo refera to 'tJddliataiirtSra of Pf3aeocks# 
jRefereaoes to laaya type of danoe and other dances are 
also found. I^e Ilia t:^ pa of danoe has been also mentioned^ 
iThis type of denoe» It appears, was 4 folic danoe. later on 
different posee of Idle dance saoh a@ danoe in a round 
about way or dance in Hisa were also called aa Xdla dance* 
1$iia type ofdance became famous In Vaiai^vaa of Bengal* 
Saiflta like Chandidasaand Chaitanya were very fond of 
Ula dance.Iddance refars to a particular l i la of 
StTi Krishna when imodtatedt^ in a danee. It mna that heir 
variegated with flowers was not totally loose but was 
brought in a balanced position in a aemicircular way. Both 
Kalidiaa and&andin have used the tena barha (Feacockfeather) 
for naming this coiffure* fhe figure 20 la showing tilaaayura 
barhabha^ya Kesapasa. In this stylei the hair is bunched on 
the top of the head and spread out in the shape of a fan 
and a piece of cloth or ribbon is coiled twice at the base. 
An another variety ofmayurakeeapasa namely 
1« Ka l ap inamud i i a t annya -
HaghuVansa 6.9-
• 40. 
Ma3rurastaraXai|£tiHalapaih ia j&eationad here anSl there In 
literature ^ This style has sani® oharaoterlatlos of the 
mayur^ Jabarhahhara type. The ^nly difference wits that the hairs 
wae sofflenvhat wavy* 3oae poets of aanskrit like Kumardasa 
deeoribes the loose and spre^ id hair without any style as 
3 mayurakesapasa 
Some timeft the blat^ hai3P wboh spread on a golden hip 
4 appears as the tal l of a peac&S!^  . 
But in many cases hair hairing white»blue and yellow 
coloured flowers is generally compared with the feathers of 
peaoooks* 
1. i 
Mrganktekha 3*5* 
f^iiOT^it 
iHiqirm: f j p q ^ yrtRf^* 11 
Kalsadha 7*22, V 
Brngaratllaka. ^ 95 * 
yirrf: 
Adipurana 27.78. 
iankiharam 1.41. 
4. Ibid 12.26. 
We may safely ooaolude that Mayurkasapasa was a particular 
style as well as a natural position of loose halT having 
varlegQtea flowers, 
Curnakuntalakesapaaa. 
1 
•Alakascurnafcuatalah'says Amarakosa cumakuntalas are not 
natural but ertificiMilly prepared looks with the help of 
aedloatedi pcmder ouma and paste* 
In this style of oolffure, the heir is totally set In the 
foim of curnakuntala • Figure 21 shows the spreaded oufnakunta-
Xms all over the head. 
The reference to ournakuntala kesapasa occurs in 
Sanskrit literature here and t2iere« In Srngaraiaanjari 
i t la descrihed that the blovdng v^ ind straln^bliened the puffed 
up asiads of the Kerala women and their curls of hairdressing 
both ^ 
According to villhana ournakuntala style was famous 
among cne womc^  of latabha janapada* V'lHhana further 
eays thatwomen of l<atabha were very jomch fond of arranging 
different styles of hair^* 
1« Ama^osa 2.96 k 
2* SrngaraxoanJ ari page74* 
3. '^^Ii'^^ff^ 
Tikraaankadevacarita (canto II} 11*18. 
In temples and In other anolent monumeats rare ly there 
is the figure of wofflan having looae scattered heir on her 
back. But i t is natural that soioietioiea, mmeti had loose and 
apreaded hair as a fashion. Pervati was fond of such style of 
hair. Kalidasa has compared the hair of I^arvatl with the 
taiisof oaaari^ " This oomparlson i s possible, i f both the 
tai l of oamaH as well as the opened hair have lovely 
appearance. 
Sri Harsa in Naisadha has also referred to this type of 
2 
hair. He ©alls such type of hair as cikurapraKara and 
ooiBpares i t with oamara. 'JJhe word • oikuraprokara* indicates 
the loose opened as vrell as heavy mass of hair* 
In Harayini tilca the similaarity between Kesa and Camera 
has been pointed out 
1« Kumarasambhava 1.48* 
2. Naisadha 2*20. 
» * 
Maisadha 15.30. 
•43. 
llie coiffure known as *lsttdhlkesapesa* la referred to la 
aragaremanjarl ^ istAhi is a quiver in \\Mch arrows are 
leapt. hairstyle wlaioh daaotes the shape of an Isttdhi la 
regarded as Isudhlkesapasa* m this oolffure traalotts 
Icioas of flowers are used. Figure 22 denotes Isudhi Kesapasa. 
It appears as i f the lady la bearing mfS qulrer upon her 
shoulder* Her oolffure is decked with several flowers and 
omamients* 
The word vallhhrta denotes the ourled nature of the hair. 
In Raghuvaasa vallhhrta style of hair deeked with flowers is % 
jnentloned 
In this style of hair» the fxl2zled looka ere artist!oally 
arranged Infront part of the head to enhance the grace of the 
coiffure. 
figure 23 is a bust of a beautiful lady having 
valibhrtatype of hairstyle* 'Kie lady has made a round shaped 
bun at the back and several curly ringlets areformed ahead 
to complete a highly artistic mode of hairdo. 
m ^ ^i^wFfi: 
ar^araaanjerikatha page 14» 
iaghutanse 8*53 « 
I^atssailla was ona of «he most signlfioaat Btfle of liaixdreaslng 
foiii^ la Sanskrit literature* 
Amarkosa dafinas dbanmllXa as a helrdraasifig ^ 
Saakara tha coimaaatator of Hareaoarita bold® tlie aaa© viaw 
for dhaauallla^ 
Ka lid as a has not uaad this word in Ms Kairyas* The word 
dhammllXa is not referred to in Katyasaatra also^ 'Ebe 
origin of tbls word i s not olaar .Aocording to .StAgrawaX 
i t was a deal word or i t might have ita origin in soiaa 
language of south. The origin of the word dhaoiffiilla is 
*dr^da * whieh la the ancient nai^ of famiX Hadu« But 
phonetioalXy It Is rather difficult to ocnreot *Dhaianllle* 
and 'dramida* together it; ^as used in Sanskrit literature 
mostly hy the sanskrit poete of aouth. Later on other 
poets started introducing this word in their works and 
thus it beoame one of the iisost popular form of hairdressing 
as ia olear from aone arohaeoXogicaX evidences* 
Aooording to V.3,Agrawala this type of hairdressing 
was at firstintroduoed in Northern India in the age of 
erupts. 4 
Httpagoswami presents the oorreot position of dhaaoilla 
1. Amarkosa { ) 2•97. 
2» oommontary on Harsacarita by Ankara» 
{ : ) pas® 133. 
3. Haraaoarita sansfcrtio adhyana page 97. 
liBlrstylo, Aoooreting to him dhaialUa was tied on the aap© 
• Jutoghatoparldhammllla* ^ 
fiisuye 24 4 showe a dhaamilla type of Keaaracaaa. 
In thla balrstyla the lady has made a flat btm at the back 
of the neck* The fj^ l^ owlisg hair ia twisted a&d oolled in the 
centre round an ornament* A rlhhon is tied ahove the btm 
to give firjaness and an attractive look to the coiffure* 
Figure 25 ahowfi another type of dhamailla. Ia thia 
illustration the long treasea have heea done up into an 
elongated ohiagnon resting on the side of the nape, This 
type of dhammilla can be stated as •Parsvadhaaimilla* 
la the figure 26 the lady is having an huge dhaaaiilla 
round ia shape upon her shoulder* 
Figure 27 is showing the back side of the lady. She 
haa got a email round dhammilla ia the ajiddle of her aape. 
An oxaameat is inserted into it* The two beautifully 
decorated eada of the oxnaisent is seea here* 
Figure 28 .fhe lady ia carrying aa elongated dhaaaailla 
style of Eesaracaaa upoa her back* A ribboa is eacircliag 
the dhajsmilla aad this type of coiffure ia embellished with 
a email coroaet at the top of the head. 
1* Bhaktirasaartasiadhu page 198. 
•46. 
Various aspects of dhaim&llla itave been tskea by different 
poets iB Sanskrit literature* Dhaiat&iXla decorated vdth 
pearls and floral ornai&ente* , are found in Sasiskrit 
literature. 
Hie draping flowers aad f lorel ornaments are often seen 
here and the re* ^  
Poets have decorated dbBiamilla of their nayikas with 
3 4 
several flowers mich as easpaka» Malllsara* Hallaka 
(redlotus) ^ Bloomed sjallika ^ • femalapsllava was also 7 used in dhaiamilla to enhance its beauty 
Sosistiines , dlmxamilla tied by an old lady is found in 
Sanskrit literature. 1!he reference to •Palitapandudhamoilla* 
occurs in Srngarabhusana ® 
1. Samaya matrka - 6*Ra4ataraagiia 5.357. 
Baeasadanabhat^ a page 7 
— 
Kuttanimatkavya 901. 
Jivanandana 3*6. 
3. Vikrqmankadevacarita 10.56. 
4. Jivanndana 1.12. 
Jt. Ibld_ 3.20. 
5. ^rngarabhusana page 5* 
6. VlkraaidkadeTacarita 12,73. 
7. Harsacarita {Bombay edition) page 133* 
8. 3rngarabhusana page 15. 
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Eutllakesa was also one ot the isost iaportent 
feature of Mir* Oreat poet like Killdasa often deaoilbed 
the heuuty of e won^ a vlth the epithet of Eutilakesi^ 
Kutilakeee was not only e. geiieral oharaoteristio of 
hair hut was a particular mode of hairdresaing* In this 
style, a major portion of hair wss curled, A sanskrit 
/ 
dramatist has compared Kutila hair with the water of Yamuna* 
fhe rapid streams of Tamuna always flow in a curled way 
2 forming circles 
In the Ramayana the hairdreseing of Sita has he n 
- CL ^ _ y 3 described as*nilkunoitamurdhajam ^ 
Other poets and writers ha^e depicted Eutilakeaapasa 
4 in several ways auoh as * KutilasukuntaXalatadolasu* 
and •Kutilakeaapisopsobhita • ^ The head of the figure 
29 is beautifully arranged with Eutilakeaapasa • 
1. Halavik^nimitra 3* 22* 
2. Rj-^gl^it^jsxigirp^fs^-itp^ 
Urgankalekhanatika 1* 20• 
3* Ramayana * Tuddhakanda lai*3« 
4# Vikramankadevacarita 5*89. 
Srngiramanjaxlkatha * pege 13. 
It is en unique atyle of coiffure. "Fbe referettoe ooours in 
SrrngaraawEjarikatha. ^ jj^ this kasapisa fch® haii? i s 
arraogad on the top of the hea<l with an elongated fashion 
so ae to appear as the peak of the mountain having alopea* 
The hairstsrle of figure 30 resembles KalXasaa»ichala 
Eesapaa'a* This is an attraotive coiffure of a naSyika* 
Here the hair was oombed upwards and tied in the centre in 
the shape of three elongated peaks sloping downwards* The 
figure is wearing a tiara upon its head* 
2 
The hairstyle as seen on a female terracotta head oonsiats 
in the hair spreading froia the central parting (slmanta) 
in horizontal sweeps on both sides and ending in volutes • 
( figure 31 A) According to Dr.V.s.Agrawal this type of 
hairstyle was known as Simante 
Ho doubt, the style imparts a princely dignity to the 
face and the highly arlstooratio effect produced by it must 
have heen very jauch coveted. This coiffure is conspicuous by 
its absence in Kushana»art* 
Srlngarasmnjart-kathe page 13* 
2. 7.S«Agrawala Rajghat Terracotta, ar.tT#P.H. 5. XIV, Pt» 1 
(July 1941). 
3« studies in Indian Art page 217 • 
l^oete like MegUa also desoHbes the dreasing of 
filmQUte typo of keaaracliasia of a ooirtein lady in 
'' X • Slsupilvadna* 
{ <2iaudra patal or Madhu Fetal iCesapia'a. ) 
Thie type of Haiarstyle has been fotmd oa a feaiale 
terracotta head by Dr. V.S.Agrawala* In this ooi^lffure 
the hair waa arraiiged la the form of a honey ctmh, 
(figure 31B) 
Itx HaghuTazb'a the hair of parlkaa h&ve been eompared 
3 with CSiaudrapatal., fhla type of coiffure may he also 
called Chaudrapatal or Madhupatal Keaapasa* 
It la said that this beautiful style was patroalsed 
even amongst the society utoioen in Boiae and thus had 
obtained iatematlonal vogae in the ancient faahion if9orld ^ 
Sii^ upalavedha 8«69« 
2. V.S.Agrawala, Hajghat Terracotta, »r,Tj»P.H#S* 
I July 1941). 
3* aaghuvunfla 4*63* 
4« Indian Art page 319« 
AoooMijag to T»s,A«rawala * bhramaraka* was aaotlier styla 
of tialr seen on the heai or tke famaXa torraootte ^ 
(figure 31C) In this coiffure, tfae hair from one aide sweeps 
ijJ-^ upmTd aad ends la volutes on the other wirse of the head« 
ifrom it*8 resemblance to a row of * hhmm&x^ B*** 
{bl6Ckbees)» this foim of coiffure was Imowti aa BhramaraKa 
2 ia the Gupta period• 
This ia m another hairetylc of female terracota figure ^ 
showiae beautiful treatment of hair { figure looks 
are turned into spirally frizzled curls and arranged in 
the fom of semicliroular concentric arches. 
I^ia form of coiffure resembles to a l i t t le opened 
umbrellas therefore, it has been given the name of chatrakara< 
icesapas'a ^ ^y op, f.S.Agrawal. 
!• T.S.Agrawala- Ra g^hat Terracotta, 
xrv Pt, I ( July 1941) 
2« ir«S«Agrawala- Hathura Museum Catalogue I't* XIX 
Chapter 17 242. 
3. V.S.Agrawala, Hijghat Terracotta, 
aa? Pt» 1 (July 1941) 
4. Studies in Indian Art page 216 * 
Suklimsukattalakakesa 
or 
/ Eo&iia Keaapasa* 
This waa a special style of liair women usefi to wees' turbaa 
like silken piece of cloth anfl they put their jSi^ t of hair out 
of that silken turban« 
A scene of Aaoka dohafia Is Carved <m m ivory plaoue 
found at Begraift or ancient kaplsa. The head dress in 
al l these figures la peculiar showing a spirally r o l l ^ scarf 
on the top of ^Ich hangs a braid of heir tied in a loop* 
It was this special hair atyie referred to bjr Aava^hosa 
as suklamsuka attalakakesa^ B Tasadeva Saran Agrawala 
named i t as Kokllakasapasa because of the upper black tuft 
of hair m the $ile of white silk reaei&bllng the black 
bird seated on a tree of white flowers ' see figure no»32 
Another variety of ^klamsukaattalakakeaa has been 
mentioned in parijattxarana Mahakavya Here the heir 
vras tied with a white piece of cloth only one side of the 
head (laghubh^Vrata) 
Yaunderananda 7*7• 
Srhgirahata page 4* 
2. Indian Art. page 226, 
3 • arcTTTOt 
Hmfm 11 
Farijatharana 8*4* -
.52, 
Sithlla Keaabandhana* 
Tliio atyl« of coiffure was very simple but artistic, 
la tMs style of iiairdressiBg^a loosely tied icaot was 
prepared* Tliia knot rested oa the rppe of the o^maa* 
'^e epeoiality of^ ^ aucli type of ooiffure wi^ a it^ s loose 
nature henoe, i t wae known m SitMlakesebaodhana* 
referenoe to Sit!iilalceSQbaQdh8nA.oeour8 ia aaaskrit 
literature ^ 
The female figure in fi,gure ao*33 has a simple knot 
of hair lying on r i ^ t side of her nape» the end of the 
hair hanga over the back. I&is figure» ia also decorated 
with valibhna koearaoanei upon its head* 
The reference to irdhvakeea-peea occurs in Sniearemdnjail? 
In this style of hairdressing hair waa arretted in elongated 
chignon having an erreot poaition aa shown in figure no. 
34.35. 
1. ^iH 
Sakuntala canto VI p* 115« 
c.f* ^isupala 7*62* 
Sr^aramaniari page 52f 
.53, 
_ / 
Tho mod r^a woM J^ uda Is oUginally d«ilired from t&e word 
Xn Bhelctiraa^nQSi&dliu the definition of ouda is 
statad aa the hair which is fastened oa the top of the 
head.^ 
According to T.S.Agrawala in oidapaaa the hair wae 
_ _ /- 2 parted in the centre end gathered hack to its^ m the diadepeea 
^us i t ia clear that Cudapaea was that type of 
keaaracana in v^ich hair was comhed hack and gathered in 
the foim of a h«n on the upper back side of the head as seen 
ii^  the 
Thia type of^prepared in any shape or in any 
side, Applicetion of flowers in cudlpas'a is referred to in 
Sanskrit literature,^ 
<• 
V ; ^ 4 
The reference to Cjfakorecikura occurs i n Padataditaka 
Dr . V . S , Agrawala and Dr« Motichandra hare l e f t the word 
unexpla ined. We have not found any o ther reference to th i a 
wo£d i n S a n s k r i t l i t e r a t u r e nor we coiae acros s to t h i s 
woxd i n any s a n s k r i t d i c t i onary* BoweTer, i t i e not d i f f i c u l t 
1 
Bhak t i r aaa imas indhu page 198« 
2, K a l i aura Sa imkr t i page 199« 
3, 
Uegha (Uttara ) 2, 
4 , '^^sttf^w' Padated i taka (Srngarahata) 
* page 239, 
to imagine the shape of cakore Icesapasa* Thate i s soioe 
ooatroversy about the correot Ideatifieatloa of the bifd 
oiakore,. aureeh Singh and other authorities have identified 
the bird with a kind of duoit but this identification does 
not seem correiut. Kalidaaa always ooaparea the breast of 
young ladies with the bird oakore ^ 
llenee,Caieorekeaapisa can be interpreted in the folloi!»ing 
manner* 
the coiffure which was tied in a round shape having 
a beak like foimation in the centre was called as 
Cakore-Keeapasa* 
Haghuvaima X6,63r 
C^ep^ty.,!!; 
A t AK A 
One of tli© most significant pa3^ t8 of haiMreefilng waa 
aleka^raceae • Alake Itself waa a symbol of baauty In 
Indian aesthetics Aleka both In I t ' s dresaed as well a» In 
I t ' s loose form has fascinated almost all the poets of 
Sanskrit literature, faliaiklvyasa, Kalldasa, Banabhatte» 
Sj?i Harsa have taken deep ©motionel pleasaro m describing 
the alakae of their heroines • Bhe epithefs such as arilakesl, 
Eutllakesi, kuffcltakesl, vakrakeal etc, indicates the 
emotional as well as the physlcel aspect of Alaka« 
Moreover* Indian oethod of dasorlblng beauty toudies 
all the parts of the bcdy from nail to heed or vice-versa* 
In fact, • nakha»slkha* varoana* was the duty of a poet 
i f he is writing a kivya, therefore, alaka has a significant 
role in depiction of the beauty of women oa the one hand 
end iBitking the poem as a for® of poety on the other. 
Alaka adds to the beauty of the face ' aletl bhusayati 
mukheyn * 
Poets usually took delight In describing naylki's 
front locks to enhance the oham and grace of her 
personality as is evident from come examples derived from 
the Sanskrit literature* 
ITacaspatyen • ( Volume I) page 3^ 7* 
Ihe beauty of tho face Haviog frizzled looks Is depleted 
la Baiaay^a ^ 
Kalldaaa considered tlio facial looks ae a dlatlaot mark 
of female Deauty therefore, he always liked to deaoiifee 
vividly the alakas apreading over the face. 
la Baghuva '^a the poet oon^aree tl^ e dark ahaded frlzssled 
locks ooTenag the beautiful face of lodumati iwltii tolaokheea 
In the Meghaduta alekaa are deeoribed falling on the 
eyes of the lady. Sometimes, they are removed from the 
eyes so that taie ladles »ay see upward 
•Eh© charm of Parvati*3 face, because of her frontal 
4 looks, aurpasaea even lotus and ttoon both 
l^ ot only Kalldaaa but other poet a have also realiaed 
the innate beauty of the facial locks of their heroines. 
In aragaramafijazi the fascinating curls are deacrlbed 
carefully arranged on the forehead of a certain lady^^ 
^I^Tjl^^?! tons 
Reoayana , III 63.9« 
Raghuvajisa 0«55» 
IKTTHftT^: KuMRr»BUibhs»« 7.16. 
SrngarainsAjail p»57* 
The wreath of ourlylooka that fringes the cresctt&t of 
h«r forehead vtas arranged beautifully as referred to in 
EaXpuraioalaJa]:^  
Bliavafeiiuti finds some apeoial attraction la tli© moveaeat 
of the l^autiful looks spreading over the forehead of the 
lady*^ 
Forehead waa considered the beat plaoe to atiek the 
3 looks in curled shape 
4 
Women used to take care of their front locks 
90 that they might Increase the beauty of their face. 
Sometimes, alakaa while neglected uaed to fa l l upon 
the cheeks and eyea of the ladlea ^ 
%ere la some obaouilty la the meaning of the word 
alaka* ibccording to some authorltiea alaka is curled lock* 
EarpuramaS j^arl 1«26* 
IJttararainacarlta 6.37. 
3* Kexpuraaanjeri 1.26« 
Padatadltaka (S:^arahate) page 185* 
Jenaklharatt<\13*38 # 
.58, 
liair of the hoafl Ifcurled is called alaka. On the 
other hand, according to sons© other scholars aleka denotes 
the front hair only. 
Th0 s3moaima of alaka feov® been glv«B aa Kuaeltak©8a» 
Vakrakeea, oumaktintela, ournSlake,aralakosaikutllakaaa» 
alakakuatala, yikmolf^rakaaa and varvarlka,''* 
Sabdakalpadruiaa points out the meaning of alaka aa^Kutlla 
*Kuntalu-^ a curled look, 
Banabhatta suggests the ivord 'bhanga* 3 curled hair) 
or alaka* 
Most of the dlctionariaa have given the etymology of 
jfelake as- al ( to decorate) Kun» 
Vaoaspatyam refers to mRTpam where alaka i s defined 
aa * alakaacH^akuiitalah* Here curnakuntala and alaka 
are synonlmoua. Alaka la considea?ed that portion of hair where 
4. powiers prepared by oomphor etc. are applied 
On the whole the correct etgjaological derivation of 
the word alaka waa hidden to aanakrit aoholara as it was 
natural that they triad to derive each word on the basis 
of root, which, as i t is well known, ts often far fetched. 
^nadiautravnti pagel^S* 
2.Sabdakalpadruma peg* 113* 
3«^adambarf page 18* 
/ 
Sabdakalpadruiaa page 113* 
.59, 
Tbis is true In the oese of the worfl alaka also* It appears 
that the word olaka has got some oonneotlon with the word 
aX ( ad) ¥vhi<di has the meaaing of the string of tha seorpion* 
scorpion* a string is eurved by nature i t reseables with 
the naturally curled lock sped ally front locks of woioan. 
On account of this similarity, people began to cell 
the curled lock as alaka* fhe suffix *ka* only distinguishes the 
curled hair from the curved string of the scorpion. 
Mallinatha refers to alake as • Svabhavavakranyalakani-
tesaB* It Was not necessary that enrery woinan omst have been 
bestowed with curled hair by nature, hencc, the woman who 
was devoid of natural cuiled locks practised f^rtlficial 
m e a n s to s h o w h e r h a i r in c u r l e d s h a p e . StraJght hair 
was less appreciated in ancient tiflse,, therefore several 
kinds of aids wereinvogue for the alakeracana* Some of 
them are described below* 
Alakacuma* Several pastes and glue { were 
popular for sticking the locks in the form of ringlets • 
*Alakasouranakuntaleh referred to by Mtarakosa ^ suggests 
that curna prepared with several chemicals were applied 
in Kesa by ladies to form their hair in twisted form* 
Camphor was also mixed incurna to do alaka racana as --
( t mentioned in Sabdakalpadruma 
While describiag alakas ofkerala women in 
• ^  <- _ 2 Haghuvansa £.ilida»a also rafarred to alakacuina 
SabadakalpadrumaCpart 1} page 113 
2. 
• 60. 
The female toilet experts (Frasidhika) employed scented 
pov»der and paste la oi?der to secure ttoe effect of spiral twletln 
•g • In the desorlptioii of Yakslnl living In separation 
front her husband, tOie poet s|rrled her as lamMlaka (Heghaduta) 
Uttara 21) that Is long hair looaely felling on ehouldersi 
elnoe the devoted vdfe had denied to hereelf theluxury 
of toilet and her apartim hath had made the alaka hair 
rough (Paruaa) for went of oil, thus letting It fall on 
the ohoeks* ^ 
In-Janakiha ran a the dropping of alakacurna In the eyes 
2 
of her husband la mentioned« 
Saffron 
Saffron waa also an aid meant for alaka raoana. 
K-alldasa referred to arunacurna applied In alakas* whlla 
depleting the bathing scene In %Ghuvaiw5a Kalldasa describes 
the red drops of water falling dow from the alakas of 
ladlaa because of the application of aruna ounja in their 
look3# Here the wet alakas deToid of saffron have been 
desoribed as vakretara & because they are not natural 
Meghaduta 2,28* 
JTaAlharana 16 Ol* A 
o»f•Kufflirasambhava 8*19 
Haghuranisa 16 •66. 
4.Ibid. 
eurl«d but artificially made- Kallloatha CQasmeats aruoa 
ouroa aa Kumkuma ^ « 
At^plloatlon of eagor« 
I n e i i o l e n t a l a k i s c f " ^ o m m v > o r e a X a o l o a S a w i t h t l i e 
h e l p o f b a r b a r ' © I n s t r u m e n t s * A b h l n a v a g u p t a r a f a r r e d t o 
t h l a a o t a s ' K a u r o k a i m a * a s ' a l a k a c U y o J a n a • i n a a t y a a a s t r a . ^ 
J P a l n t l n g b r u a h a M o o l o u r g . 
W o m a n i w s r e v e r y m u o t i k e a a t o t h e i r a l a f c a r a c a n a * 
O c c e s i o j u i l l y I n p l a c e o f o u r l a d h a i r l o c k s t h e y s | £ p a i n t e d 
t h e m ^ d t h b r u s h a n d c o l o u r s a s i s , e v i d e n t f r o m J a n a k l h a r a n a 
K a v y a ^ 
l ^ ^ f j C e g a a t f o r m a o f a l a k a r a c a n a . 
A l a k a - r a c a n a In aev&r&l fome vtere I n v o g u e I n a n c i e n t I n d l a ^ 
S o m a o f t h e p o p u l a r t y i ^ e a a r e g i v e n b e l o w . 
1« Mallinath<^ ( Baghuvama ) 16 •66. 
fiiatyasaetra 21«72, 
^anaklharana 1»33* 
Paddaoudemanl 1*73* 
• 62. 
Alak^ Ffil^ pyftt,,, 
W o m e n u s e d t o p u t t h e i r f a r o n t c i l a k a s i n t h e a & a p e o f 
leevee* 
W o m e n I n d l c t r e s s d i d n o t d o t h e i r a l a f c a p a l l a v a r a o a D a . 
T h e r e f e r e n o © t o s c a t t e r e d f o r m s o f a l e k a p e t r e v a t l d e e o r a t i o a 
a r e f o u n d i n ftanskrit K a v y a a ^ < B i e a r c h a o o l o g i c e l e v i d e n o © 
o f a l a k a p a l l a v a r a o a n a I s s h o r n l a t h e f i g u r e n o 
" T h i a i s a n u d e a t a n d l n g f e j a a l e o f K u s a a a p e r i o d , f h i s s m i l i n g 
l a d y i s h e v i i j g h e r f r o n t l o o k s i n t h e s h a p e o f l e a v e s , 
• P w f e l e a v e s a r e s e e n o n b o t h t h e s i d e s o f h e r S i m c A t a 
A l a k a v a l l a i l w a s a l s o a t y p e o f a l a k a r e e a n e . L o c k s h a n g i n g 
u p o n t h e f a c e i n t h ® s h a p e o f c r e e p e r s w e r e r e g a r d e d a t t r a o t i v e . 
A n u m b e r o f a d j e c t i v e s u s e d w i t h a l a k e v e l l s A s u g g e s t s 
t h a t t h i s t y p e o f a l a k a r t c a n a w a s p r e v a l e n t a m o n g t h e 
l a d i e s o f u p p e r c l a s s . A l a k a a f o r m e d i n t o v a l l a i i e s toeceuse o f 
d e l i o a o y w e r e c a p a b l e © f j a o v i n g w i t h a # u s t o f w i n d . 
f 
T h e s e i r a l l a r l e s w e r e p a i n t e d i n t o g r e e n c o l o u r s o t h a t 
i t m i g h t h e a o k n o w l e d g e d d i r e c t l y a s a c r e e p e r b y t h e o b s e r v e r ^ 
I n v i k r a i a e n k e d e v a c a r i t o t h e s e g r e e n v a l l a r i e s h a v e b e e n 
c o m p a r e d % ? i t h ( l o o s s ) 
1. Vikrauainkadevaottrlta 1#59. 
• 63. 
Instead of single, woaea used tohave a number of alaka^valla* 
ries on their faee Kumaradese has referred tomany veilaries 
on tjie faoe of Sita i 
l!h©*tttiat fluttering alakavallari ia described as 
- - - 2 • vyattlolalakivallarl* 
Sometiffles, irallailes entangled into ©aah other look like 
3 
a n e t , ' ^ 
Alelfa-inlM^af,.,, 
Women used to stick their front looks ia the shape of a garland 
on their f o r e h e a d a * 
In the kerpuraostSjari the poot desoribes the arranged 
wreath of curlylooks thatfrlnges the orescent of a neylka*s 
forehead ^ 
- ' • 5 !Phe referene of kuntolemalika occurs in ^Stogaratilaka 
i* iTankiharana 
2 , Malati L * a d h a v a 1 0 . 2 » 
ff^crr: ^T^^ T: 
^ipux^a 37«48* 
Karpuranaifjarl 2,20 
Srncoratilaka 1.6o* 
.64, 
?!m©ii ©epftwted txom. her hue baud the \vell fonsM wreath of the 
lady hens^ as VyalambaXaka&Qlike 
Huaerous ref^r^neofl to tho types of aloka havo been 
fouod in sanakrlt literature* 
Kaiidiisa depicts the dark alakae of Indumati a« 
* Vaiibhrta* that Is thickly curled locka ^ 
In Haisadha Dapayaatis curoakuntalis, aro described 
3 as •bhramibhrfta* 
4 
Tha referenoe of vclibbanr^a ocoura In literature 
only to denote the crippled locks of the heroin©* 
So vaiitohrta, bhreiaiohrta, and vslibhaiige all 
were regained aa deeplycurled , round shaped looks* 
Srng&&atilafca 2.69. 
2, aaghuv«B»« 8,53* 
Naisadha 1503. 
4* iUuar^aSGtakll 65* 
• 65. 
A i i o i « n t w o m e n o c c a s i o a a l l y u s e d t o m t t h & l r c u r l e d l o c k s 
o a b o t h t h e e i d a s o f t h ^ l r s i m n n t a . 
l a 5 ' a d a t a d l t Q k a t h e s e t t l n g o f front l o c k s « r © d e s o r i t o e d 
a s * s a m y a t a g r a l a k a ' } 
I o d i d e t o o k s p e c i a l C 8 r « l a a r r s n g i a g t h e i r r a s o i a a t l a g 
/ 2 
l o o k s a s i n e n t l o n e d i a s m g i r a m a a j a J d 
^ 5 o m © t l m a s , l o c k s d l s h a v a i l e d b y t f e a J u s t o f w l a d 
w a s p © s e t h f t h e l e d i e s . ^ 
I ' o e t s W h i l e d c s c r i b l a g t h e p l a y i a w a t e r ( J a l a k r i d a ) o f t e n 
p o i a t ^ o u t t h e b e a u t y o f t h e w e t l o c k a . L o c k s u s u a l l y 
a 
5 
b e c a m e m o l i y t w i t h w a t e r ^ S o m e t i m e s , t e a r s a l s o c a u s e d 
t h e a l a k a a t o b e m o i s t a s d e a c r i b e d i n P a d a t i d i t a k a 
^ ' - 6 
a a d A i t y ' a s a p t a a a t i 
1 . I ' a d a t a d i t a k a ( S r a g a r a B t a } p a g e 1 8 5 . 
Sragaramaifjarl p#57«, 
r I iiisupaldVadhQ 
4. Mro(theketika 5*35« 
» 
Padatwiitaka ( Sriagaraheta) page 20X. 
TRlT^fs^lo-ff^OT 
Aryasaptasati
•66. 
Soattered looks t^ereooasidereda mrk dfls^auty tor ladies* 
liOM Siva lovoa to ae© tlae dishevelled looks of 
his beloved Parvati after dallieuoe ^ 
the acattered locics of Indiimatle face are described 
a a U.o^hfjvaai^ akaci jaukhaia'' 
V 
SouBsfcimea, the unmlly locks opened the secrets of 
women*a abhiaara ^ 
Moyiaa 3^ oc,ka« 
Poets are very mudh fpndE of describing looks having a 
l i t t le aovejaent caused by windi^ Thef feoe becomes more 
©ttreotive t%lth the ajoving locka* This type of look haa 
been described ia aeveral ways as vilulitalaka f 
taralitalaka, and tarangitalaka* ^ 
Hot only wind, but other aouroea make the alakas 
flutter aa in Vikraiaonkedeva alakaa move with the gwinging 
of the cradle ^ 
Sometimeai the movement oausea painful aensatlon 
to the ixashaiil * 
1» Kumartasambhava 8.88» Padataftitaka p»201» 
Baghuvanea 8*55* 
3. Amarukaoataka 93* 
Fadataditaka 195. 
Shi^avitaeaiavada 6 #37. 
6. irttararaoaoarita.6.37 Oitagovinda 12. 
7*Vikraaiaiil^evacarit» .236 • 
1 
h u e b a n d . 
Ixk aaolent days, womeo had a eraze t o beautify t h s i T a l a k a s * 
B i e y d e c k e d t h e i r XooKs i w i t h seTeral kinds of f l o w e r s * 
I 'oota a l s o l i k e d f l o r i a l d e c o r a t i o n o f t h e i r h e r o i n e s 
l o a l c 9 » S o m e t i m e a , t h e y h e d a n o r i g i n a l i t y i n t h e i r 
i m a g i n a t i o n w h e n t h e y p r e s e n t e v e n t h e s w e a t s o f h e r o i n e 
2 
i n t h e f o r m o f f l o w e r s . 
l a l i d a s a k n i t s t h e l o o k a o f h e r o i n e s ^ i r i t h b e a u t i f u l 
3 h 
f l o w e r s l i k e o a n d s r a , a n d b a l a k u n d a 
l a d i e s u a e d t o h a v e t h e i r f l o r a l d e c o r a t i o n c h i e f l y 
f o r t w o r e a s o n s - o n e t o b e a u t i f y t h e m s e l v e s a n d o t h e r 
t o l a e k e t h e n 8oented# 
S o x f i e t i m e S i d u e t o t h e i n t e n s i t y o f s i a a l l b l a c k b e e a 
f f t l l o w t h e K i y i k a a s i s e v i d e n t f r o m l i t e r a t u r e 
B e s i d e s , f l o w e r s n m o m e n u s e d t o a d o r n t h e i r a l a k a a 
w i t h p e a r l s a n d o r n a m e n t s * 
T h e p o e t K a l i d a s a d e c o r a t e s h i e n a y l k a w i t h m u k t a j a l s 
Janakiharana 16,31. 
r ( Sisupalavadha 10.78. 
3.Meghaduta (Purva )11. 
4 . X h i d . 
4 . K u t t a n i i o a t a 2 9 3 . 
•101. 
a s ' M u l E t a i a l a g r a t h l t a m a l a i c ^ * ( M e g h a T h e r e f e r e a o e 
' - 1 * 
o f a l a k a a u k t a o c e u r a i s A r y a a a p t a s a t i 
D i f f e j f o n t J c i a d a o f B&tfmm p a s t a a e n d d o l o t t r a d p o w d e r s 
2 
v i a r a a l s o t h o a o u s ^ a e s o f a l a k a d e c o r a t l o G 
I t o t i f i h l o c k s * 
W D m e i i a t t h e t l m a o f a e p a m t l o n f r o m t h e i r h u s b a n d a s d 
i n s o r r o w f u l d a y s a a v a r p a i d a n y a t t e i i t i o n t o w a r d s t h a i r h a i r . 
W i t h t h e r e s u l t , t h e i r l o o U s h e e a m a d r y a n d r o ^ g h . T h e 
- - 3 
r e f a r i ^ c © o f • a s a n s k r t ^ a k t B t . * o o c u j f s I n K a d a m b a r i 
S o a a t i i a e o , d u a t m a k e s a l a f c a a r o u g h , l o R a g h u v a n < s a 
t h e » r u k s a l a k e g r a * ^ a s w e l l a s ' P a r i d h u s a r ^ a k a * ^ 
a r e m e n t i o n e d . 
O o c a s l o n s l l y t h e l o c k s h a c o o a w u g h d u e t o t h © 
p a s t e d s a n d a l p o M e r u p o n t h e f o r e h e a d o f t h e l a d y 
1. UKgkmMmxIfXsiixmi^* A r y a s a p t a s a t i 514. 
2 . y i k r a n m k a d a v a o a r l t a 4 . 2 7 . 
3 K a d a m h a r l p a e e 1 8 8 . 
4. I?aghuvan>sa • 7.70 
5 . I b i d . 
6 . K u o a r a s a m b h a v a 5 . 5 5 . 
o f . K a d a m b a z l 4 . 7 7 . 
.69, 
Tliere are some otHor approachss to alake found In saiiaksrlt 
literature as&entioned \3elow» 
looks apre f^tini^  ovar ct^ aaka* 
Curled looks apraadad over ohaaka eiihancad tha 
beauty of the lady# ©la raference of *Kapole lulltl^Maka* 
ocoura in JaJaakjJiQraca ^ Aiakakuotala falUag ovar pal© 
/ 2 
o l i e e k s of the nayika I s desorlbod in caurapancaaika. 
Tlis beauty of fluttering looks iaixad\9itli rulling tears appears 
iB toarukasataka^ 
lAiika covering the eyea^ 
The deaoriptioia of falling locks upon the eyes of aayikas , 
oocura several times in Sanskrit literature. 
ICalidaaa depicts the beauty of scattered looks falling 
L upon the eyes of the nayiko 
* Alakapihitaksye* is referred to in Aryas^ptas'ati (306) 
It Janafciharana 13#38 
2« Caurapanoasika 4* 
J.AmarukQsatafka 27, 
Megha (Uttara } 37* 
.70, 
flie refereace of pushing loeka upside froatlie eyes occurs 
in Bmekrlt literature ^ 
lonft looka* 
Tlie poets not only appreciated the shorter and frizzled 
looks or t^eir nayikea but ^ey also praised their 
long looke* 
The deaeripti<»i of the asyiki's faee having long 
flowing loeka aa'dirghalakai^ttkhaiB • ooeurs in 
swapaavaaairadatta ^ 
In Affiarukaaatakai^  the poet, depicts niyikas long 
look as lamhalaka at the time of her distressed 
separation 
The eurliness at the end of the alaka had the 
special attraction for beauty* Poets of Sanskrit 
literature describe the end of the locks in varioas 
ways.. 
In Ramayana the beauty of the vakrekesanta is 
4 
referred Insisupala the curled end of the looks 
oonsidered beautiful as*kantalakanta*^ 
Padataditaka Page 246. 
2« Svap«aVasaTadatta 5*10/ 
3. Amarukasataka 62* 
4* RaJ&ayanakalina Sanskriti page 64* 
5» ^aupalavadha 4.1 • 
.71, 
The beeuUfuI ead of the lock as CQrutasalakGUta is 
meatloced in Jeoakllieraae ^ 
Samtimst ladies hoia the ©aft of their looks to look 
VLpmvSi 
fhe poet Maghaa imBgines the najrika^e swaeta in the 
shape of flowere stlokiiig et the ead of her alakas ^ 
Alaka in aimtliee* 
There are several slailiea for alake given by different 
poets of sajaskrit literature, ilostly simllies are baaed on 
similarity colour, aad form of the alaka^ 
Ut>mB with blaok 
i 
It was the aost favourite simile oftea used by poets as 
'lalatapatte kurslaaa, nivarde • ^ gua • alipstanila kutilama-
IkavaM ^ 
Kaiidaaa points out the 9i!«llarity betwea black 
bees and alakes ^ somettaes, th® beauty of the face 
covered with black alakaa aurpasaes even th© lotus 
7 surrounded with black beas 
1.XaGakiharana 3.21* 
2. Meghadute 1,8. 
3. di^uvao 10.70. 
4. Herisaubhegyakavya 2•19. 
Kuttanliaeta 110« ^ 
6. Eaghuvaooa 8,53. 
7. Kumaraaambhava. 7.46 
P o e t s a n o t h e r f a v o u r i t e s i m i l e f o r a l e k o w a f t b l a c k c l o u d * 
fhis simil© was baaed aalaiy for the colour aM deaalty 
o f t f e e e l o u d l • g h a n a l a k a h * i s r e f e r r e d t o I n P a r i j e t s h o r a a e 
Tfoaaa i»ltlt the treaa of t«aial«» 
P o e t s o o f f l p a r e a a i e J c a a w i t i i t a m a l a t r e e s m a i n l y f o r t l i e 
s l t t l l a r i t y i a c o l o u r . 
B a a a W i a t t a p o i n t s o u t t h a t t h ® r o w o f b l a c k 
a l a k a a o n t h e n a y i l s a a f a c e i s j u s t l i k e t h e f o r e s t o f 
2 
t a i a ^ a o n a e e a s h o r e 
t J p a f f i i w i t h b l a c k a i t i a k e a * 
S o m e t l i a e s a l a k a © w e r e c o m p a r e d w i t h t h e b l a c k a e r p a n t e 
l a A d l p u r a n a t h e f r o n t a l a k e s o f t h e a e y i k a h a v e b e e n 
"i 
c o m p a r e d w i t h the n e w l y b o r a b l e c k snakes 
1 . P a r i j i t a h a r a i i a 1 . 2 
2 . E a d Q i i i b a r l , p a g e 5 4 5 * 
iidlpujiiBa 
.73, 
C H A P T E R iy> 
y s N I 
It Bems that the word ve^li at f irst wea eonneeted vtlth 
out'. In aociaat time, and evan ia acaaa part of oar countyy 
at preeent also> tfae of cut prepared vsfith straw had a 
tai l et th© end* The tall was called as veal or veaika". IB 
the Mahahhasya the word vealka has heea mentioned ^ 
form as well as appearance of the veniklT nvas similar to 
> 
the vei^ of a wonwc • The nethod of preparing ve9ika was 
simller to that of veni Probably the word veni was borrowed 
froiB th© culture of the folk. 
The word Veni ia found ia two forms veni aa well as 
Teni. The etymological derivation of the word veni is not 
certain* 
/ 2 According to Sabdakalpadrujna the word veni ia 
derived froia the root vi •*> ni ( aun^dic 4*40} 
Friodaraditwataatvam veni niSt 
• 3 
Sanakrit Sabdartha Kaustubha derives the word veni ia another 
way Jven 4- ia ^ veni 4 nis 4 veni 
The same derivation is given in vaoaapatyam ^ also ven f in 
or ais • 
^ i^^ nte feftif^er mm^ \ i 
Ifahabhaaya ( Kielhom iSdition ) 3.2.102^ page 114. 
2. ^abdakalpadMa (iVth part ) page 494. 
3* ^abdarthaka^ubha ( Sanskrit } page 1103* 
4. Vacaspatyam ( vith part) page 4959. 
.74, 
Aocordine to Amakoaa ^ ^f^Q ^eni Is derived from 
f^flQsi^ ine ocsaaenta upoa the rnnAB as 11 ^^nff^  Itr^w^^lflt^ 
^ w T v m w r W m i ( ^^ TOSOI) ( iovm?;) n ( ) o 
w r f ^ mm^^ 11 
Sebdakalpadruffla refers to i t as a partictalar liair style 
2 of separated ladies , 
mi&terer may be it*s derlvatloD the word venl is used for 
a partieular type of Kesaraoana • It is maiuly used for 
weaviag, braiding, fif hair, hair twisted ead interwovened 
into a single braid and allowed to fal l on the back ^ 
jTivagoswaiai takes veni as the long braided looks on & 
the baok side 
According to Bhagwetsharan ITpadhyaya • sac-veni' is not modem 
AmaAtoia Page 237. 
^bdakalpedruma ( part page 494. 
3. l!onier williaia page 1014. 
Bhakti HaaamrXtaSindhu oommented by Tivagosirami page 199« 
.75, 
iur©| Ho deaorlbes * «ltv®ni* iianeliig on tho back dovaa to the 
bttttooke of a separated lady ^ 
t e ^ praaaShoiie oartiisg of U&thum P I H e r In f l guya no >37 
denotes tHat vmi is a long braid of heir falling oa the 
bock side of vtomen, Intbis pillar^the woman Is looking in 
the mirror held in her right band and is arranging her 
frontal hair with left^Her husband is standing behind 
her and is dressing her long braid falling on the ba^ 
and interweaving idth a garland { malyagrathania) The 
female attendant i s carvyiiig a garland in a trays ( malya^ 
ohaiigeri) ^ 
A number of different words Mve been used for veni. The word 
Kapar&ft ooeura in the vedic literature, Kaparda means 
braid of hair • This word refers to the vedio custom of 
wearing the hair in braids or plaits« The mrd kaparda 
ooours in the Hgveda 10«114*3t 
In Vajasaneyi sakiite \he goddess Siii^veli is desoribed 
as * wearing fair braids su-kaparda« 
On the word su-kapardiTUvvBta ooounents « 
'Kesasax^ana prakarah/Sadhii Kesasaayemana Tenirfvakaparde* 
r^w&tB. on ••8.a,56. 
1* India in Kalidasa • 205* 
2« Agranal V.S.Indian Art p. 228. 
?eja8a2iehi Saii^ita 11.56* 
.76, 
It denotes a parbioulor t^pe of kesaracQQa or beautiful style 
ot halxdreaaing la oaUad veal orkapaxda* MaMdhara also 
oplnea In the eaae way as^^Eapafdoutsra stsii^aoita 
KeaalsaMiia-' ^iseaa •Solahana Kapardo yaaya aa Sukaparda % 
Mahldrara i Aocoidlag to Orlffitii Su-kapafda moaas ^ falrt)raided . 
According to tknalQT W&Ulam ^ the woiedKaparda ffieans 
braided andEaotted hair.Kaottod so as to resemble courle shell* 
4oeordlog to SaM^ala venlta Is a particular style of 
hairt 
Saaruta Saaiiita ^ calls i t as • fiaiJuveilkapatta* 
Geaerallyf the suffix * ka* denotes short fom so ve^lka 
means • short-veni* but in literature i t has been used 
% 
even for the longest veul-veni that touches the upper part 
4 
of the heels 
la the Sahara Titaka ^ also the word venika Is used 
for a longveni. 
1* mite yajurveda 11*56 page 94* 
2, Monler William pogeaSO* 
Suarutasa^ita 1,25•40* 
Halaoarlta 1«34* 
Srnglratilakai page 22. 
The ttymologioaa. Atarivatlott ot the word PHaVIM as foimd 
ia • Sabdakalpadjmma S^* <®tr) ^ll^f^T 
fm^fr - frwrmfr^iit f r : . w o f f^ o ^ f « • 
2 /- 3 la viCQspatyam azid in seMartha Kaustubha 
In olafisloal literature, Dowever, the word is weed la the 
aeaee of a long veni. In Ragi^ uvan^ a the rlirerTarauai is 
4 compared with Praveni 
Hhua i t can be assuaed tnat Freveai is wery loag venl 
aad also beautifully deeorat^d* 
5 It is a beautiful venl a^ya sabda^kalpadmma 
Sabdakalpadruma page 296. 
2« Vacaspatyaa page 4493. 
3* Sabdarthakaustubha page 7^ 3* 
4 • Haghuva^a 1 $. 30 • 
5. '^^iA^etmmi^r^' 
Sabdakalpadruma page 296* 
Auoordlzjg to Abhiaavagupta there slight a i f f e w e e 
between veni and i^raveat. This difference wae not in the 
'1 
nature but In the form • 
msmJiLlS!^ 
EKfEt^ * Hair twisted into a single unomamented braid 
and allowed to fa l l on the back Is oailed elE-ire^. 
2 
The reforenoe of the word ek-veni oeomrs In Hamayana 
80 eften »Bharata also refers to this type of veni in 
Ka t^yaaaatra He preaorlbes ek-venl for mimlieenyii* 
In olaasloal literature ^ however ek-veni has b©on 
referred to In the conneotlon of a aeparated^ o^men Kalidaaa 
has ali^ ays used the word to denote the stage of separation* 
But from the evidence of archeology It is difficult to 
proof that one venl was a sign of a virahlni • On the 
other hand allaoet all the statues having one veni 
agallable in the i&useum Indloste Snigara and full of decoration 
1 ^ ^ w V r t k^^^imru' 
Abhinavabha^atl , Viol*4* page 291* 
2« HaMayana AyodhyaKanda 10*9 • 
ibid, 
Ibid aunderkanda /V 20.8. 
Ibid V 58,59. 
3,Natyasastra ( Abinavetb'&ratl ) chapter 21» pagell9. 
k* Mahaviraoarita 7»5. 
PiriXataherana (canto 1} 6,20, 
•79. 
A Kow Yek^Ki Image from Mehrauli having ekftveal ^ 
Figure no/»36« la & beautiful yaksflil Image is stated to have 
been found during excavations naar the (j^ b sd&ar at 
Mehrauli in 1912 • It reaalced deposited all these ^arsln the 
Delhi Fort Muaema as a Buddhist lulling pillar No*A.a9 
( 2* 6| " X X 8" carved face) It has now been shifted 
to theHatlonal Museum* 
1?he sculpture shows a feiaalefleure standing under a 
tree and embracing the trunk of the tree with her le f t hand, 
In an attitude which euggeeta that she held a branch of 
the tree with the up^llfted right hand like a Salabhanjika 
figure. Unfortunately* the sculpture Isdamaged end a 
portion of the proper right side has vertically been cut 
away.Similarly the above portion showing the upraised hand 
and the foliage of the tree and the lower portion of the 
legs are lost. 
1!he long single braid Interworen in two looks 
coming doiNn to the girdle is shown foiling on the side • Of 
a poir of simple ear-pendanta the one In the right 
ear la damaged,and the face la badly mutilated. The figure 
is wearing a flat torque of vMch the details have been 
effaced,and three pendant necklaces. JhB one falling above 
the breasts has a clasp consisting of cylindrical heads 
separating two round human*faoedpiques with a nandlpada 
symbol pendant from each.The oe<K>nd necklace falls between 
the middle of the breasts and has a square pla<^e hanging 
1. Studies In Indian Art page 102. 
from It* The tMixi one fel ls below the breasts end has in 
oontre a pmmimnt round psdsKa otirved a lotus. 
k thin doublefolded string passes below tk© breeste and s 
obeln lannlag fwm it connects with the broad giMle belov? 
to keep thelatter in position. A thin ilchlydecoi^ted 
ribbon embroidered with pearl pattern on the two aides and 
e series of homed animal heads in the centre, isknotted 
in front of the girdle, with lt*s loop felling on the left 
and the two loose ends latroat ot the legs* Itoie shaming 
device lends beauty to the vAolefigure. IJie broad girdle 
consists of Blx strings, the f i r s t , third and f i f th of 
hexagdnal fluted beads, the second and sixth square leads 
with round ends and the fourth of flattered round beads 
corved with eight petalled lotus flowers. The lower part 
of the figure is ivearlng a dhoti indicated by folds and a 
2ig«zag fringe on the left thigh. 
fhe sculpture is made of buff coloured Sandstone and is to 
be assigned to the second century B. 0» 
/ -Bharata has usedthisword duijfi-vcni in the Natyasaatra. 
According to him d«ivoni was a characteristics of 
Abhira woiaen ^ 
Mo 
Figure no.39 is a colossal statue of ayaksa feoale of 
Maurya period found at Besnagar near%opal# The back portion 
of thestatue is Tisible in this plate, fhis is a standing 
figure having two venis reachingupto the girdle encircling the 
hips. The lower portion of both the venis are joinea together. 
'^fV^Sim^ g WStyasaatra 21.p.il9. 
.81. 
The Heir^ on the head areoombed beautifully daaotiug a speclel 
styl®. Unfoptuaately th» hands ot the soulptux« are damaged. 
A plooo of cloth is wrappedln the lower pert of theflgtira. 
n<<ure no.4» la a beautiful bust ofy<tJfcar found at Bharhut 
( 185«dO) B.C. It la placed now at the Indian Museum^  
Calcutta. 
Thla Taksl hsa the highly omanented head diwas* fhe 
haly is beautifully combed In two parts. There la a line of 
partition ( slioBnta) on the middle part of the head* 1!he 
aoulfture haa tiso venla but one vanl in front Is visible 
and the other one is not. The other veni is placed on it*s 
back. The venl Infront la aeen hanging on its rightf^slde. 
upper part of the sculpture Is not wearing any gawient, 
but mostly, Iscovered -with ornaments. The figure la wearing 
two types of necklace. One is round shaped having several 
strings. The other la long shaped falls between the middle 
of the breasts having five strings. 
Trlvenl. 
A Archeologlcal evldenoes are not easily available for 
trl-veni. The reference to Trlvenl for hair style occurs In 
literature. "Hie word • Trlvenl* is used fortrlple braided 
as well as for the place ofoonf|ience (Prayaitfa, now Allahabad) 
of the Oaage® with the Yaiauna Uemuna ) and the Subt©3ra-n«ar( 
1 
Sara swat 1 
Qatue>Kaparda -The reference of Catus-J^ aparda occurs in the l^veda 
1. f ^ v j t Unadisutravnti page 155. 
.82* 
(10,114.3)A maiden Is said to have liair in four 
plaits. Sayana oxplaine this word ad for loeks braided* 
i Aooording to Monier ivilliam cattta KaparAa means fourtufta 
• Kapardin * could be the » capbtor* of the Bible, those 
who are comieoted with the %yptlan 'ITaptu* and the habitants 
of crate whom tha %ypti>ans repraaeat vaith braided halr^ 
ganoayeal > It i s rare. The point that mrits attention 
hare is that the aacrad or jaagic number five ia autoaiatioally 
included or messes into Sataveni. 
3atvepi^(8iz: braided 
Figure no. ttt UX denotes six braids upon ita head. Tte 
heir is arranged into aix braids and then twisted np into 
six rays,leapt into an araot poaition either by jjieans of 
% vuaxi or with the help of aticka or wirea enclosed wlthi.n, 
Bahttveni - Beg 
figure is a beautiful lady having several braids of 
hair upon her head. 
Wix. 4>j is the back side of a lady, thiafigure also 
indicatea a number of veMs tied together at theend« 
Varieties of venl. 
# Broad aa well as long veui» 
Some ve^a have been described long and broad in shape by 
different poets. Long venis vare prepared by several locks 
of hair so as to appear and thick and broad. 
X. Monier williaa page 460. 
2. Art culture of India and Egypt page 3-4. 
3.The position of women in Hindu civilization page 290. 
.83, 
loSaaaye^ taie long and heavy braid of Bite is oallefi 
aa 'dirglia vlpu^s 
la Mlpuraaa^th® * ajretavenl* is coiaperedl with th® 
river nariaadS ful l of lt*s at reams. 
ffij^^^nd deljcfll^e vm^f 
fhia veaifi of womea are also iBentloaad in Saasicrlt Uteraturet 
In Idipuraaa)^ 3th0 description of lean and thin Teni is 
found* 
Kllidaaa compares the narrowness of tiie river with 
the pratanu veni of prositabhartriciit; 4 
amooth vei^-
Hair is oiled anointed and well combed end ie 
intertuaaaed in the fom of a veai #15118 type ofveni is 
called ©mooth veal kelldasa cells suoh smooth veni aa 
»Srlgdha^ve^*la Meghaduta ^ 
Veni remained neglected by the enoient women at 
the time of their separation from theScx huaband aomen 
neither opened their venia nor combed theffl* with the result 
that they became rough and hard • 
T* 
1. Hamayana V 14#9• 
2» jdipuriAa 30.63* 
Ibid 26.31. 
4« Megha(Purva) 31* 
5. Megha (Purva)18. 
« 84. 
ieferenoo of dhttsaafronl oo«ura In ^Qnekiharaaa^ 
Kalldasa lias referred to this rough Xype of Teal several 
2 times In his wot6&* 
Different pleoefl of tretil. 
In sanskrlt literature tenis of ancient Indies have laeen 
described felling on different parts of the body • The 
~ — - 3 
reference of falling veni on the face is found Lilaumti 
4 
Aryasaptasati veni falling on the back is also 
deeoribed as * Pr|fatairyalambiifeni*^ 
Soaaetimes, veni fill ing on the front side of the body is 
beautifully dipioted as In Karpuramonjarl ^ veni elapsed 
within the folding of breasts i s found*ln 
Parijatjiarana the teni of Satyabhamg Is described reaching 
upto her aaval point. 
u gar ^rf^tf^^i:: ^mmm i g c t l t ig f^ : 
S e^naicfharane 19 •56* 
I 
• * 
Megha lUttara) 30• 
lilawati*pagelO» * 
4* Aryaeaptasati page 373» 
5» Rasaiadanabhana 75»pagel8« 
6, Karpfframanjari 2,1. 
long v«nls generally tang upon the thighs of lovely women ^ 
2 
Soioetiines, venla too eh the shanks of paz^loalar women* 
1!he tsxm referenoe of longest venls ae to touoh the 3 anolea of woaen are also found in sane^rlt literature. 
Sojae upamanae for venl* 
Venla have been compared dtfferentl:^ in different ooeaeions. 
The comparison is mostly based on it*a size ,shape and 
colour* 
VeniB are compared with black snakesfre'uently in 
literature. 
In Bamayam»soiQetimes, the long» heavy end shivering 
veni of Sit a is compared with moving snake * Vyallvpparisar-
pativeni ^ 
The veni of Sita reaching upto her thighs is compared 
with black snake due to it*fi blackish lustre • nilansgabhaya-
veni*^. 
veni 
In Janakiharaa«x.the black snakes are compared with 
6 
Ramayana Sunderkai^ a 15*25* 
Padyaveni page 77 
nalacailta • 1*34« 
4* Bamayana Sunderksnda 14<9• 
5.Ibid* " 15*25* 
v m f c T^tmrtf^ fm'^&f^H :i 
fhe veai due to it*8 bXeokieh colour and roughness (during 
the time of separation) is ooapered tvith the horn of buffalo^ 
Poets soootimes talk of treai as a line of forest ^ 
Veni when it is not tied in the shape of Juda but hangs on 
the toaclc is compared withMhuaasikha * ^ 
In Karpuraauniari the braid behinfll the lady ia acting 
the part of oupid's whip ^ 
Sometiioes, vej^ i is oompa3:'ed with the string of the bow 
5 of the G^ od of &ove 
Besides t the staling of the \HiV) veni is also compared 
with the creeper of Kama»^  
^mg¥rKahata (Padataditaka) page 20l« 
2 
f r w m v r T ^ W 
lir^ RT 'ftt^'n^ wfx-mT 11 
HaAayana» V 15•25* 
Teniaamhara 1.19* 
Karpuramanjail 2«39« 
' i ^ f ^ nim I 
Srngaratilakabhana 2«27/ 
Some soolal aapeota of Veni. 
Veci £iaa a great slgniflcaaee in avaXuating individual, 
domastio position of a m&m asEpa^ assiag tha condition 
an aooi^ua problem of her day to dajr l i f e . Vei^ indicated 
tJie Booial status of the woman whether she was marjpied, 
uamariled, aeparated, widow OP otherwise•Payehology and 
traditionally heroiaess are depicted as oepahle of 
intense feeling and ae euch their oofflplex emotion lying 
dormant in the secret reoeas of their heart revealed by yeni 
their inner intensity of feeling and thereby laade their 
l i f e wrth living veni was the real medium of emotional 
expreaaion which mlniffiised tension and relieved 
sorrots?ful pressure of tragic circuiastances of l i f e such as 
seporation widowhood, or any such ealamities» But for veni 
her l i fe pei^aps would have been an unavoidable no leaa 
than a tale of tears. 
Veni ii$as the index not only of the inner contents of a 
feMine heert but also i t represented her social statue. 
The unifoxm texture of veni prevailing in thefeaale world 
indicated the common charaoteristies of woman hood 
belonging to an eternal classless society with it*a 
pristine beauty. Happy women used to taks care of 
their hair, they oiled and combed them and knit themass 
of heir in several types of braids technically called 
vsnis. Hirther, they used to decorate their venis with 
so many decorations. 
.88, 
1 2 They wor® flowera, pearls, md g©m8 la their long lieoglng 
tresses. They also wrapped wreaths and garlands In their 
tre<?ls ^ GoM omameats ^ aad ojsiaments made of preoious 
stones adorned their '^ mnis* Such decoration of their 
venis suggested the prospects of union with their 
husband. 
Separated ladies neither oiled their hair nor oomhed i t . 
They did not do their braid or venl in order to oake i t 
fresh whioh consequ«tttly grew rough and d-ry^ 
ihen their husbaal returned back from abroad^ they 
f irst of all rubbed thedirt of their (huaband^s) feet 
with their hanging rough venl, then washed the® with tears 
and finally with water 
1, Oaturhhha^ ( Introduction ) page 52, 
Briyadar^ika { canto -Zj page 29. 
2. Padataditaka ( SrAgirahat* ) page 237« 
A 
3» S l^ipurana 37-141* 
4* Karpuraiaanjari 2*21. 
Hegha ( Uttara) 30.. 
6. I 
mvm ^fmr - ^ r m p r 11 
Aryasaptasati 560. 
This proooae of dadi eating the beautified lady la the 
aervlo© ©f the lover was a pert of religloao oonvlctlott 
end aaorlflcliig aspect Inhejrent In our Indian tradition 
to attribute divine presence in any objeot or lover or 
beloved* 
Women aonetimes, used to take oath holding their venls 
in their hands, fhey oooasionally, used their venie as 
2 the source for committing suicide 
S!k(rvenl was thepermanent symbol of separated womanhood 
It was a mark of anguish for a woman during separation 
from her husband.Negleot of coiffure was a mark of grief or 
violent excitements'^  Refralninc from loosening the tied 
up veni for cleaning and dressing waa an indication of 
soma strong feminine resolve, and the best compliment a 
husband could pay his wife was to f u l f i l her wishes and 
loosen her ekveniJ 
Ekrvonl was also the sign of rage and anger 
Kimayana Urn V « 28*)S • 
2« Ibid. 
Ibid 65.U,, ? 20.8, ,?58 • 59 . 
4« Hamayana II 10«9f 
• 90. 
Valiaikl very oftoa refers to this aspact - » ei^emdharadina* 
to ladicat® the pitiable eonditlon of woaen la ancient days. f 
Bharata suggested * ek«>venl* es the hair dress of women 
in their separation Inclaasioal literature also ek«.venl hea 
been deaorlhed as the alga of • Prosltahhart^a^s ^ During 
the period of their separation their venis remain s t i f f , 
rough, unointed, end full of dirt ^ 
It Ramayana V 65.14. , Haniayana V 58.59. 
2. Abhlnavabharatr Volume III page 121. 
3. Janakiharone 4.54. . Mahabirj<«»rlta 7»5. 
i^ragaratilaka 2.89. 
4« Janakiharaaa .21.56* Srngaratllaka 2.89. 
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CHAl"gSR V 
Halrflreaalng*and aMg. 
I n a n c i e n t A a y a w o a e a p a i d m e t i c u l o u e a t t e n t i o n t o t h o 
i m p i ^ v ^ a e n t o f t h e i r p e r s o n a l a p p f i a r s n o e t > y p r o p e r t o i l e t 
k n o w n a s • P r a t i k a m a » ^ P e r s o n a l d a o o r a t i o n h a s b e e n 
r « g a a ? i i e a a s a n a r t f r o m a n c i e n t d a y s . ' L n l i t e m a t t d h u r a m a n d e n ; ^ ' 
T i d h i • w a s p o p u l a r a t t h a t t i m e ^ T ^ e p n j f e s s i o n a l 
w o m e n w e r e c a l l e d a a S a i r a n d n r i ( M ^ B . V t r e t a - 1 7 ) 
S a i r a n d h r i w a s a l s o k n o w n a s ' K e s a - k a r i k a * { V i r e t = ^ - 1 3 ) 
A m a r a k o s a c o m m e n t s ' S a i r a n d h r i ' a s S i l p a k a r l k a ^ 
s e e f l f i i u m 4 5 * 
P e n i n i r e f e r s t o t h e a r t o f p e r s o n a l d e c o r a t i o n a s 
S t t b h a g a n k a r a n a i n I I I . 2 5 6 . T h e d r e s s i n g o f h a i r p l a y e d 
a n i m p o r t a n t r o l e i n o n e * s p e r s o n a l a d o r n m e n t , f k e h e a d 
w i t h b e a u t i f u l h a i r • s u k e s ' a * w a s h i g h l y p r i z e d ^ 
• w o m e n h a d d o m i n a t i n g i n t e r e s t i n t h e i r h a i r d r e a s i n g 
' K a a a v e e a * ^ K e s a w h i c h w e r e d r e s s e d i n a n a r t i s t i c 
m a n n e r b y t h o d a n d y c a l l e d K e i a k a ^ 
1 . H a m a y a n a - I I , 3 7 . 3 5 . 
2 . S a m a y a M a t r i k a - 1 0 . 
3. Ama^osa page 209. 
4 . B a n ^ y a n a V 3 1 . 1 5 . 
5 . I n d i e a s k n o w n t o P a n i a i p e s e 1 2 9 . 
6* India as kaown to Panini page 129. 
1. The lalltamadiiura i&aMa&QTidbl waa very aueh popular in 
anol«at time* Even primitire wofflen had a high sense of their; 
personal beauty and paid considerable ettentioa to theip 
toilet to efihanoe their grace of form aiid adomnent* 
fhe forest girls had also natural desire for decoration i , 
Of hair * Id Ahhijnaha -Salckuntala Sakuntala's friends 
try to set her hair with a keen sense of the art of 
»6autification^ . 
There nvas a pssionate desire amon^  a^omn to cultlTate 
the haauty of heir vdth the help of various types of hair 
dressing as seen In the chartnlng styles of eoiffure both 
ia sculptures and paintings. 
It seems that traditionelly women in general were 
familiar i»ith the art of their family halrdressing and 
each of them individually Indulged in this creative art» 
There was individual amateur as well as professional 
binder of hair called • Kesiid*.^ 
Apart from the individual halrdressing iJakhl or 
friend also dressed the hair of the princess 
Figure 46 shows the dressing of hair of a lady by her friend, 
1* Samayaaa^ trika 7«10« 
wmm ^ftsm^ mmmm^ t ^ ^ r 
Kalidasa granthavall page 66* 
Nalsadha 4.1U* 
Halaadna 15.29, 
.93, 
Besides thlSy lovers alao had the pleasure of dressing the 
hair of their beloveds. In Rasapancadhyayi the female 
associates goplalea of Hadha and ICrsna deduoed the Idea 
that Lord Krishna must have dressed aod deoKed the 
hair of Radhi with floral eguipmants prepared by hla from 
the observation that they sat together In e particular 
fashion leaving certain clues there for the gueas mxk^ m 
In ViJcramialcadevacarita the dressing of beloved's 
hair by her lover has been described as'^ecalllabandham^* 
men feel sensual experience while decorating the heir 
3 of «uttorous girls Is montloned in Pad at ad It aka* 
loxd Siva also readjusted parvatl's hair opened 
during the time of their congress with the help of 
Pa rl j at aflOTwe , ^  
In the inaoiiptioM of Mgthura and lueknow Museum 
the illustration of lover binding the hair of their 
beloved is amply provided» Fig. 38# 
In the art of halrdressltJg in various forms had a 
veiT" prominent place# Hair i»a8 bound in different shape 
end fashion In a imiltlple types of artistic foroii ways and 
Siaapalfioa^hpyl lea Sanskrlftlka.. adhyayana. 2. vlltraiaanfcadevaoarlta canto i f 12.77 
h ^ ^ ^ ^ 
4. KumarSambhava g«27»9.2l. 
.94 . 
means. Sometimes hair appeared different foxms of l^ ralde 
and more often in beautiful knots • Cqual prominence was 
imparted to hair-locks* To add to the grace of a beautiful 
face lookis were given the shape of lea*»es and creepers to 
enhance the facial beauty. Figure no.44» 
Before starting the hair dressing i t was rather 
considered proper to wet the hair f irst , so that i t might 
t>9 absorbed with the tragronoQ of myrrh md porfmed oil . 
The description of drying the wet hair viith a piece 
of neat and soft cloth is found in sanskrlt literature ^ 
On a Mathura pillar a woman after bath is shown 
standing with her back to the visitor and drying her hair by 
squeezing out water from her looks. The drops are being 
swallowed by a Haasa. Theuustif is described in the 
Matsya-pur^a as that of Kesa - niatoyakarini.cf. also 
^ . _ - 2 Kabari nlschyotana in SrJrnearamanlari of Bhoja . 
See figure 47« 
Thus after wetting and perfuming hair the hair dressing 
proceeds further. The hair made brushed and combed properly 
to shape them in different forma. Simanta rekha was also 
an essential part of hair dressing. 
Srngerasud^a^nrabhfina page 43* 
c f . Basagedanabhana « 33* 
2. Indian Art page 266* 
Siiaanta^ 
file partition of hair 'Simenta* preoeeds tbe laain 
hair knot of Hair-dreseing. Simaixta- Sim^ah Sianh 
va~ante, JHe referenoa to Siaanta la thero in Mahabhastya 
IJh© word Siaantini applied to women i s derived from the 
2 word SistaAta 
f • 
SabdarnaVa alao mentions *Siaanta-8trlyam mastidita 
MGsavIthymu&ahTlitm} * 
fhe hair partition is conapiouously shown in the 
stone ii6agas of kusina Hair waa partitioned 
with adistinct Una dividing the hair froaone end to 
the other* A kind of hair circle was formed Just near 
the forehead from where th^ line of partition began 
as 3hown in fii^ure no»/*» 
4 
In the Kaieadha tve find the heroine parting 
her heir with her hands, The reference of Siaanta alao 
occurs in Halaoarita ^ 
The Simanta was foxmed by i«oiaen by dividing the 
hair in two parts* soaetiraea, they introduced Texuillion 
in their parted hair ^ 
Kaaika 6*1.94 page 151-
2* MahSbhasya 6*1.94* 
3* Uco.liJuseuA figure no«6l,65t99* Uathure Museum fig.no«7*54. 
Naisadha 6«69« 
5* Naleoarita* 3«26* 
6. y ^ H I 
t^^Ttrffiii 11 
Aryasaptaeati • 
.96 . 
Besides v^enallllon, viamti. usod to adom their siiaanta viith 
ornaments and floivara^ 
Ladies , usually tied their hair with both of their 
handa, TJhua while raising the elbows upward before their 
Ifcvers they biuah * 
Soaotimes, women rearranged their muffled hair with 
3 one hand only 
In the case ofwoiaen called 'Pro8itabhart«U(ka* vshose J. I 
hue band a were away from them they did not oil,decorate or 
arrange their hair in any luxurious or fashionable manner. 
Such a prositabhartrilce maintained a single veni 
( EiSrveni ) t i l l her husband returned to unweave that. 
There are several references for it in Sanskrit literature 
v»hioh have been dealt separately in the chapter of veni* 
A number of words for binding the hair have been used 
by the great poets of sanskrit literature. Some of the 
verbal forms of binding hair are given below. Each of them 
denotes a particular mode of binding. 
'itt^ 
tfegha uttara 2. 
Raisadha ld.U9. 
3. Kiratar^uniya 90.52. 
Abhi|nana Sakuntala 1.28. 
• 97. 
1 
Pttansayatl 
!Kie root taal is used in panini flliatupath 1730 in the 
sense of docoraftioQ Therefore, the haiMresalag in whioh 
flowers aMoirnaments are used le called uttaiisayaaw. Thia 
word laay refer to the decorative type of hairdreasing ©vea 
vsrithout the help of any ornemaat. 
2 
J^ ahayati 
•Hae root ' nah* is need in the senae of binding of the 
hair* 1316 word emphasiaea particularly weaving of Keaa. 
a^royamatt'" 
The root * Yaffle' ia used by pinini ia the sense of 
wrapping of the hair • Samyamana* denotes the arrangement of 
3 tha aoattered hair • caikahastayamitah paiyakutamiirdhajah* 
4 
The well arretted hair is called * Susamyata kuntala* 
* niyaoitagraih kuntalaih'^ •jK.aoahasta 'samyanianat^  or 7 
*alakas^aaana' 
Betdhi^ ftt^ i,-
This was very popular jcoethod of tying hair. "Wie word 
l,»Uttansaiysjsati kaoanastava-* venisarthira - 1*21 • 
2» * Parinadhakula kesasantatih • Jahakiherana 4«6l* « • ^ 
3* Abhijni^akuntala . l.aS* 
4» Hahaviraoarita 6.9. 
5. Jivanondan® .^ 1.38# 
6, Haiaadha 18ai9. 
7. Vikramorva i^ya 3•6, 
* bandhana* iodioated kfiotUng of the hair* It is the general 
telaa for all types of halrdreeslng. Like » oitrlbandheai 
the word * kesabandhana* denotes fastezdng of knots* 
Soveral references of ' Kese beadham* occur in aanskrit 
literature* ^ 
•Bie root rudh is also applied in connection with the 
2 tying of hair . 
•Ehia vjord is also used for dressing the hair. It 
indicates a particular atyle for th© decoration of veni^ 
g j^n^^fc 
TSie word Samharana as well as Saahara are found 
4 in connection of veni as irenl Samharana or veni Samhara. • • • I 
This word Signifies asaeabling of eoettered hair in an 
uniform manner. 
fhe root " guh" occurs in the dhatupath of panini in 
tho sense of dressing the hair * guh saavarana*8*9*6 
* kesan juguh' occurs in Mahabharata ^ 
l#Kalidasa gran*haVali page 115* 
f^ Naisadha 15*29t 
t . i F ^ ^ H i f ^ i ^ 15.30. 
2, Ilaghuvan«a 6.20. 
3, ^f^^^iJT Sanskrit worterbuch page 1>51. 
.99 . 
1!h6 root aro has also soste eomieotloii idth tbe deooratlon 
of liair. THe rafereaoe of • areltaclkura* is found in 
Sans kri t - l i te raturo»^ 
Boinvana > 
This word refew to the arrangement of hair with 
fingars* It may be rather the pralljnlaary prooesa of 
2 
This verbal form Is irery popular with hair dressing# 
It is used in dressing any type of hairstyle. The word 
3 
•Viraolta* is used for the complete form of halidressing 
Soajetimes, i t is used for alakaracana- a particular style of 
hairdressing # 
Banabhatta used the word anusiraja in the sense of 
setting front looks ^ 
1« 3rngaraa€£jazl page 65* 
2. i^irt f m 
* 
Hadharasasudhanidhistava - 53* 
'l^nmm^: fkmm-
Ratnivall ltl6» 
4* Kadambarl page 555. 
.100 . 
AIDS OF HAIE DHESSIK&> 
fonotion of MrK>r aa m Instraateot for liaii<d3:«9siiig 
was also cc^spiouous* A mlvT0T was an indispe&sable article 
for 'praeadhaaakaia» Ihe usas of the mirror were many, Tfeay 
were looked into for giving the final touches to the 
selfdeooratioa used for fixing the flower in the hair at 
the right place, for adjusting the head omameat, for 
putting veriailioa in the heir parting, for adjusting the 
coiffure, combing hair or for simply admiring the beauty 
of one*s own face. 
^ . 1 2 
Marsa andDarpaaa are the words referred to f o r 
3 mirror in aemayana Mansaga is i t ' s prakrlt name* 
Daraena l^ anini V 2*6* ( adarsakasika) which was of 
two kinds* 
a. yathamukhina ( flat) 
b« Sammukhina ( covex) In i t , only the frontal view gave 
correct perspeotivsi and which was probably made of 
L pllished metal 
Several references have been found for mirrow in 
Sanskrit literature In ancient images or statues women, 
1« Ramayai^ a III 16.13* 
2* Ibid II 91.76. 
3« •Fainaagama sahitya me bhirtiya samaja page 155* 
4. India as known to Pai^nl - page 131. 
of. « f » /Lac. Kasika 5#2.6. 
5» Padataditaka ( oatu:^ani} page 178* 
Kumaraatabhava 7*22. 7*26* Htu.samhira 4*14* 
with a mirror ia hend engaged in hairdreeslng are ourrent 
60 an artistic and amoroua postures^ 
Xn Sftunfleraenda ^ the heroine Sundar^  offers her 
husband Hand to hoXd tha uirror before her faoe» so long 
she remains engaged in her cosaetio aod dressing operation 
fiftare 38« *i»he confimation of above, oientioned facts 
is also to be found In ancient erehaeologioal data ^ 
see figure 4«X6,46* 
Comb* 
Qomh was iBsaat for brushing dressing and cleaning the 
hair* See figure 46, It was also used as aa adormaent 
in different hairstyles. 
Susruta refers to the deuble purpose of a comb 
artistic as well as hygienic* It aot oalf a beautifiag 
instrument for hairstyle but also is used for cleaning 
purpose* It .removes like» dandruffs end other dirts of 
head ^ 
]»• ffie toilette •Khandariye ten^le EhajurehA 1050'-1100 A*]^ * 
2* Saund&ananda 4#13* 
3* mw ^ #0 m ? 
^ 4o I ^ » * 
ViT x^iW^wwTi 
ll.SusrutaSamhita 24*29* 
Them are BereraX wor4a fma& tor omh la Samkrit 
2 
XiteT&tnra, Bamyana retara to kaiikata^  tor oomh • 
laausrut the word ka8a**pra8adiii2ii is laaad for coffib 
1 
Comb Imde of ivoay la meationttd 1& Kadaabarl as *daiitapatra* 
la Prakrit literatura^ fanlka Is montlonea* 
Tb0 word •ParipaU* ia referred to in vikaraiaaakdaire 
oaxltali. 
As the word *PanpQti* Itself suggests the read^ustmenti 
reooaneotion and n^resslng of hair, so i t is also an 
apparatus just like the conh ^ also uaderstaad the 
name of the Instruaent whioh clarifies the funetion of i ts 
oporatioB la halrdeooratioa such as parlpati aod i;edhlal ^ 
l.taayaaa - II 91«77» 
SusxutaSamhita 24*29» 
3» KadambarT page 255* 
4« AagaYljja page 72* ( Tolume I) 
OuUaTagga • 5«lt3« 
5, Vikraa^kadevaoarita { part II) 11»1S. 
6» Monier Wiiliaa page 1018# 
The aoajQine of tbe v/ord \radhini i s no doubt oomb but at 
the zoot ie Yidha so VedlM tjrpe of coAb fixed pi^vixig 
motih^ r Icnot (maiakttot} of liaiir around whioh hctliti wom 
adjusted for glvixig i t "razious airtistic fozms* This 
of oomb also served the purpose of hairdecoration* 
Several combs were found in auoieat exoavations* Botae 
were in V shape with pointed teet!i# Others were in broad 
shape aade of itroi^ having teeth on both the sides ^ 
A comb oonsisting of hundred teeth is ssentiozHid in 
2 Atharvaveda 
The referenoe of hair brueh )curoa ooours in 
> - 3 Baiaayana Euroa was used for oleaning operation of the hair* 
X* ^raeina Bharata Ice pras^ana page 3.2« 
2 . ImpeHal Oaaotter of India ^ Volume II page 225 • 
Haffliafana XI 91»77« 
g^nffff^t,. 
fimovB were the iia«i2raX iiiean» for ad^matlag the hair. 
As a smtter ot faoti iu abseaoe ot a comb fingers were 
used 10. adjustnent of hair by mmn * TieinTaQtiltesati 1 
Itvaoaaa karojalh* Soaetlmefl, heroines at the tinse of 
aleansiag operation of hair readjusts with her finders 
the hairs that obstmct her eight for sproadiug over her 
eyes • AoguXikalpitakatjetakasavilokayati* oeoasioaally, 
fingers were used la reiaoviag adhering heir with wounds 
produced by nails ' sarssanakhapadiwitaraastakesapraiaokflm*^ 
In th© a^aratilaka the use of finger tips within 
heir is ffleiitioned'an^ulyagracalatkaiapa 
The reference of*Kara4aviracltey kesapasey' ^ 
has been ssentioned inlllavatinatlka* 
The appXioation of o i l to remove dryness of the 
hair and to oake them silken, soft , bright lustrous 
and fragrant was in vdgue* 
s n Radharasaaudhanidhistava - 53 • 
Aryasaptasati -231. 
3* ^isup^aradha 11*54« 
k* Sragaratilaka l.llO* 
5# lilaratl pose 28, 
Sasnita SaMiita reooomexids use of hair o i l to preserve 
softness, sooothaessi lengthi denseness^ end bleoknesa of 
halr« It gives relief to iiead I by oiniinisiiig teasion) 
and adds beauty to facial skin. Senses beoox&e powerful* It 
removes the sense of emptiness and supplements with a 
sense of fullness* The massage of hair o i l heals taie 
peculiar deseases of the head ^ 
Caraka opines that the dally use of hair o i l on the 
head cures headaohSt baldnesa> whitening« brittleness of 
hair and supplies the head and forehead i^ ith strength 
7he hair becomes lustrous| longf black and powerful at 
the root* fhe loassage of hair exercises a soothing influence 
Upon senses and the re lay stimulates sleep and comfort^ 
m^ ^^ f ^ , ^ »i ^^ 
It 11 
Sfu^rutesamhita- chapter 24* 
Caraka ( voluias 1} page64* 
• 106* 
after bath^ water robs the oiXjr subdto&oe 
oo&tained in hair and it Is theretoret natural that bath 
makes the hai3?ilr3r* Hair devoid of o i l is called* asaaiakrta* 
2 
• Ees^taeaanarukso* To restore the greasy oily portion 
and softening graoe of hair the usual preotioe was to use 
oooX| and greosyolX upon head* Inference of * ffvlgdhakesa 
ooeur in sanskrlt literature ^ several tlaes* 
It was rather eustoaary to apply perfumed o i l to add 
the fragrance of hair Itself* The application of perfumed 
o i l in veni has been referred to in Srlngarm^ |arl • » 
The hair retained the perfumo and created an atmosphere of 
4 fascinating olfactoiy oham for lovere 
« X. m^immmim^f i i^ EMambari. page 188. 
/ 
2« Bhurtavltasamwada ( Caturabhani )Page 109* 
s/t^'Erf^tt^lfT' 
Pad^prabhritaka (SrngarahataJ page 47* 
^rliigarasudhakarabhatoa page 7« 
fv'Fwrevrf^g'T^rr ibid* 54• 
flKt^fCf^ff' Ibid* page 15* 
Lllawatl* page 2d* 
IVFtRWT ^ - ITalaeanta 3*32* 
ao7» 
s^pAmi 
The use of TeimiXloa in tUe parUxig of hair {sliaanta} tiae 
l9eea a tradition fi<om antiquity •Aoooxaiag to BhaTaprakasV 
VezalUou i s a red po«dex«d dust caHed X)agaga7bh4.or soinatiines, 
red lead ( sisa) 
Aoooardiiig to Altekar astreek of sindura m the head or 
a eipcular mtk. of a km&^m on tho forehead was made bjr 
maidens and women in covertuz^* lliis ifaa regarded as an 
2 indispensahle sign of aauhhagya or married bliss 
An ^yasaptasati the parted hair of a lady beautified 
with ^rmilion has been described in a oharoing loanner* 
It implies with a symbolio sietai^or asif the red partition 
of hair suggesta the breaking of heart uMer the eontinuous 
bondage of long hair tuft* l^e sic implication being ^ a t the 
red division of hair bursts e^en the heart in two 
halves. ^ 
Bhavaprakaacupage 2H» 
2. The position of woaen in Hindu oiviliaation page 300. 
t^^ l l^ tJ 'WlFip^ i^xj - f fm 11 VOVM 
Aryaeapta^ati, 404* 
l^era are eomanf rafepenoes xx ot mlng vemilion toaM 
la Sans&rlt literature as *siaaata*sinaiirttlt»baiidlja '^ 
•SindiiraralsbBtfaliirlra^lta 'sifflaatasimaattisiagamutarigereltliitt'' t 
and others.^ 
In Settttde f^tlaliail, Sgnlcaracarya la M© oeletorated 
tiyinaa feas Mglily praised th® red beauty of iressiaiiloa 
in th.0 hair partition of t!ie Oodess ^ 
15ie festival named * puspaslndurlka* was in vogue in 
aaoiant tiaet !l5ie ooiameatator In Narayinl tike ^ a©^  <jo 
proper Justice to tiie floral and vermilion deooration of hair 
la tlio ovar aimplified ttaphaais given merely oa the 
colour of the dress, tli© proper algaifieaace of tlie red 
partition of hair ha© lost it*a effect of baauty as the 
name puapasiadurika clearly indicates* 
1.Paddaveni page 79 ( Ver^datta) 
2, Ibid page 79 (VitaleafaraJ 
3* Parijataharaaa /tart I 5«51/ 
fmii^'^tm f^^nrj^t' m 
Kalsadha 15«55« 
Flritarjuaiya • 
Sragaratilalcattia^a page 20* 
Sauaderalaharit 3. ^ v - Mill 
Haisadha aa.lO* 
ao9# 
A wooan after ividowtiood that la after the 4«ath of her husbanA 
did not use siitdura on her s^anta* Ab the ^uotatiDZi ^ 
of dr .Altekar oa a l^a^uraho insorlptloa Inforiaa ua 
about the valorous weapoaa not only killed huabands but 
also wiped out the red vemiljfloji mark of the simaata of 
viomn * 
Aids to fasten hair. 
fhere were several kliads of fastenings popular In 
anoieat days by whloh hair wee artlstloally arranged by 
the ladles* 
Several kinds of heir pins and combs have been 
found in exoavatlona ^ ich denote that they were very louoh 
popular In early daya« ladles used those hairpins aM 
combs to set their hair In various fonas. 
- ' 2 
Sa^asoya i s a forms, is a prakr^rtaterm for clip. 
It seesis that women were fond of wearing ollps on their 
head« It helped them to make their hairstyles tight* 
Tapes and ribbons were also used by ladies to fasten 
the knots and braids of their hair* The reference of* venigrath-
ana ooQurs in Hfimgyana • ^ 
Khajurah^ inscription, 953 A*D»SiLj I.P*129. 
taken from The position of women in Hlnducivillzatlon • page 
301* 
2* Jalna^amasahltyame bhartlya samaja pace 155* 
3* Hamayatie ^ 28*17* 
•Slhllposaga was a kliwl of ribbon made of wool. It 
«aa helpful in tying the* hair of the Yiomn'» 
Soiaatiffiasy the hair of oamail me also useful to be used 
2 aa a tape to faaten the mas a of hair» 
Apart from thio, false hair or wigs wei?© also popular 
in ancient days wiga used to aolve manypurposas time to 
tii&e of the women in ancient days*False hair waa very 
mueh useful in prepaxtng different kinds of hair buna • 
The i?eferenae of Butaiceaa oooura itt Saaa^%mtrika «^ 
la the figure no*48 two ladles arewearing wigs Kutakfaa 
upon their heada* 
Perfuaea for hair* 
The custom of applying perfumes in hair had been hashed over 
from anoleat tin®•I^anini menitions several kinds of perfumes 
asKisara ( iv .4.53) aalalu ( iv 4.54} and others narada, 
4 tagar, juggulu. 
the poets have sung In various vrays the perfumed hair 
of nayikas. In janakiharanai? the greasy perfumed hair of 
Sita*fl headmoving with the wind is mentioned ^ 
1« Suagadanghauttai 1»4>2,11* 
2. 'itKftlMwrr^iiy^^frqp^^T:' 
Adipurana 28#39# 
3. Saffla|taiatrika 2*67 * 
4* India asknown to PaMni page 131, 
5* ^nakiharemS»55« 
axi. 
Howly weddedi bzridefi iiaii* eariol^ed with perfuiaes ha^ beea 
used as Q sistile Sugandha®* 
Daring aummar tha appUeatloa of perfumed hairs after 
2 batli mkea the heat fait lase and modified eonaldarsbl^ 
Tha daaariptioa of beautiful parfuiaad vani ooouys In 
^ - 3 Srfigarmaiijarl 
Vajuioua types of aid© for perfuming hair ooauaoa 
in an01 ©at tlae suohas blackaganpyrrh, and good siaelllag 
flowers. 
fhe eaca/aple of perfwalng hair with kala-^aru is ffequeatly 
present in Sanskrit literature* 
'Siranaikalagoxudhupitanl kurvaati aaryah auratotsavaya* 
( Btu« Uk 4a5*) 
Ladies applied Kala-jtgam to their wet hair iamedlately 
following thair bath, but theyaever applied i t la dry hair. 
fhB aSheraao© of aolature to the hair dried with keli-|5g«ru is 
present here* •Avapa kawaagurudhupadhuxaa tyaktardra, 
bhava au ka oo e cayesu * ^  
1« Mriff^ chakatt>ka ( eaukhamba publioatioa) paga 10. 
« ^iroruhai Saanakaaaiv&aitaih Strioh, aida^ ghaffi 
Bamayaati ka^nam* * }^u«aMara 1«4* 
3* Sragaramaajari page 66* 
4« Vikrama^adavaoarita 1«14* 
• 112* 
A mixture of powdereA myrrh with other perftuBwry dusts waa usad 
by ladiea to enhaaoe th© hair fragrance# In order to perfume 
the hair it htoeasary to i!«8ter the hair f irst and then 
ciRk© the wet hair al^ sorbed the fumes of myrrh ^ which 
i?e6 burnt in the small opening© or vdndows aiDent for the 
purpose in dwellings as we find in purramegha 36# 
• 3'alodgIrMlrupacitavapuh icesaalifteKaradhupalh' 
Myrrh tnbb put in an earthenplate ful l of burning coola. 
pietB was covered with another earthen plate *^ich 
o contained small holes for cofflinj? out of the sisoke 
Kalidasa prefera the word Myana for the hair dried 
\.ith jnyrrh ^ 
TSie pictorial rofereno© of a lady holding her tuft of 
hair perfuaed withiayrrh In hand is described in l^usairhara ^ 
I , 'pmxS 
Haghu 16»50» ^ 
Kalaadha 15*29* 
i^^prr f ^ f mm i 
(Naraya^ tlka) 
llaghuvama 
.113 . 
Til© deeoilption of Paai^ati'e hair dried wlthiayrrti la found 
7*14* 
* l^upomana tyejitamax^ratohiivam «£esanta9k kasuaaffl tadiyan* 
me layrrh was used to intaaaify tha inoans© » utkatedhu-
pavaaa surabhih* ^ 
aometimesi i t la laantioiidd ia sanskrit litaratttrei 
liowaxtaromaly baautlful^soaea la their ohembeJ? Inaplta of the 
hair balng siaaarad ivlth parfumad o i l reparfuisad It 
with myrrh to aohanoa the lutanalty of tha aoant ^ 
A povidar called Keaaouwia was meant only for perfuming 
hair ^Kaaaouzna* and elaka<mx»a are the aaisa* It v^ as 
used not only for perfuming puii^ oae hut was also the 
so urea of foimla^ friassledlocka • Alakasouma kuatalah* 
aaya Asiarakoaa » 
Ihe aforesaid statement la oonflmad In kumaraeamhhava « 
Xt daacrlhaa how, v^hlla kiaslng alakaouzna fall into the 
third ay© of Siva and oauead a painful senaatlon* In order 
to get relieved ^Iva exposed his thlifd eye to the face 
of Parvatl, ^ 
1, Dhurtavitasamvada (Smgarahata) page 95-
Parijataharana Part I 1*47• 
3, Ama^oaa page 236. 
4* Eumartaamhhava 8•19* 
.xu. 
Soe&ted powder was iised as a oosmetio duat to pBrtwm the hair* 
tbajr ware of multiple kinds* 
Kaaturicuma was one of the variety of scented powder 
and It was elso applied ae a ussans for perfuming hair* 
Flowers were also used for sweetsmelling of the hair 
women were tm& of deoorating their hair tufta with flowers 
to enhance the fragranee of their hair. 
* I^spavatansasurahhikifta kesaplseh* Morej^  often 
than not the hair was perfumed with the pollens of oampdca^ 
Poet desofibes that in the early morning, tlie amorous 
ladies while leairiog their hed are unloading th^r head with 
heavily perfujaed garlands whose sweet smelling they had 4 been enjoying throughout the night* 
Soffietimesy on aocotmt of the intensity of the fragrance 
black bees could not desist from chasing the lady ^ 
The usage of dyeing white hair has been popular since 
ancient time* Frequent references to the application of 
hair dye are found in sanskrit literature* * 41ipyatey 
6 vami^a *» here the word vaznake implies e kind of hairdye 
1. Raghuvanisa 4* 54* 
2* ^tusafliiara 2* 22* 
3**SttTasitaii caruiirascaoamakaih * 
Rtusa^ara 6•3* 
i^ uaaikLeTra 4«16« 
Euttanimata kaVya 293* 
• « 
— — . 6, Padataditaka ( S^aitiate. ) page 242*43* 
.5 . 
used 06 aa ointment. Similarly * Jaladhai?anilal«pa» ^ 
the blaols: liaa l»een oompared wltli cloada* The wox^  
* Vyaiilcaiailra» ^ alaoi^^ impUe© halrdye. 
In Atliarravada i t is awntioned that blaek herbal 
remedy namsd as*syaoiaausadhi* tk atops the whitening of rotten 
hair ^ 
In Havanatika the following reoipes for hair dyes is 
s^geated* 
* Take the threeiayrohalansf flowers of Sahaoai% (Barleria 
oriatata}7ai&an|k8rSi&anya ( Omelina arborea} floiwers of 
Eiakubha ( Terolnalia arjuna) kernel of the laangOt and 
fruit Of pindaraka ( vaogueria spinosa) also sulphate of 
iron« flowers of Asanaiferminaliatomentosa)t iniigOg blue 
lotus; knots of the root»stalk of the lotus, aulphide 
of antimony«black mould, and pondered iron^ also both 
Kantakarikat both Sarivat liladayanti ( a^eminum Sambao) 
juioe of Bhringaraja ( Soliptaalba} and o i l of bolotio 
myrobalam» Mix the vdiole with adecootion of asana 
( Tenuinalia tomentosa) and let i t stand unboiled for 
ten days in a Teasel of iron. Then boil i t thoroughly over 
« gentle f ire, and add to i t one half as much of suktai 
which had then kept placed in HUdga t thaseolua isungo) and 
l^sa ( Phaseolus Hozburghii} .Then on the completion of the 
half moth, having kept well protected in the meantime, 
adainieter this preparation. (915) • Having prepared one*» body 
1« Dhurtavitasamvada ( Srngarahata } page 64* 
2* Padmaprabh^aka ( Ibid} page 27* 
3* Atharvavedt 1,2.4» 
i9lth oi^ rolialati «iid dieting m Is;hicbarl» am 
ahouia use thin olX aa aa errhlve In do3o0 of one suktl 
at a titt®, with care ©oa fa ehetttrei opot#( 916) 
t3a.at JiftS a wblte head, p6i®it« praathue of this o i l to be 
given to him gm aa he will, after the aaaial strati on, 
1 
of i t , poasesa blackhair « 
Beireral reoipea ^ve been i&entio&e& in Oaru^nriaa 
for blaokemng tbe v?iiite liair • 
j . H<xva ko^ VlSC ^  I V o . J q/AUrUA foJ w-, ( S.foui'kX^ 
m: w r f mrf^wr nnPm i mi i 
^TH f M j t f f I 
^itm^X^ n c n 
^ j o f f^^nl^ I iii I 
.117* 
1 la Sueruta various methods laavebeen suggested for the 
transformation of deoaying white hair into hXeok hair* 
•me laportaaoe of hair was so profound and preservation 
of hair health aM hygiene ma considered so Indlspensible 
for women folk in doiBBStic and soeial l i fe that medical 
aids were often required to restore the health of hair. 
i t is proved that there was a passionate 
desire to cultivate the beauty of the hair in all i ts aspects 
as pointed out on the basis of paintings, sculptures and 
literature. Aids for hair dressing were as iaportant as the 
various style of coiffures* 
l.Susruta ( oaukhamba publication ) page 103* 
.118 . 
Oraameota of head. 
The tendency to look beautiful is sa innate urgein huaea 
specie lly in ^mm^ Cur aacleat lttei?atur© from vedas 
to modem age pmsentB aapl© teetlmoiiy to tbl0 fact of 
Human l i fe and olvillsation, ^hioh Is almost an axlon* 
Xove of beauty end adornment is inherentln nature in 
man end Gk)d alllie* To anasnoetlo i t is thez^ in the solieae of 
the i^ole universe. Spiritual conoepts of beauty have been 
intimately related with the physical and formal concepts in 
history and aesthetic symbols have a deep rooted origin 
in the beauty of the actuality and substance alike* 
la the oaae of the body the charm of glitter and colour 
added to the element of order, i s a oharacteristic of 
beautyjf Zeaophon, the stoics and oicero all uphold this 
concept^ Comment of form becomes necessary for the 
beautification of spirit and the love of Jewellery becomes 
inherit in all mankind, nay in all living, universe. 
In sanskrit literature several v^ ords havebeen used 
for omaaents as- ala^ai^at atiiarana, mandana, bhui^ ana, 
vibhUEana, bhanda, erngara, avedhyam, Bhandhaniyam, 
2 Fraksepya, and aropya , 
The subjectivity of the beautiful i s not merely a fact, 
but a law* It is the predicate of an aesthetic judgasnt 
1, SI Indian Jewellery, omamenta and decorative deaigns* 
page 1, 
2* Natyasaatra • 23 as quoted by Dr* Haigovind diandra in 
Studies in the development of ornaments and Jewellery in 
proto-historio India Page 260. 
Beauty is not only an absolute concept ae the Greeks assert« 
but a a^eletlve oonoept as well, as the Hindu ©n and philosophy 
pjTove it to be. It isuat be laaiiifest and evident to the 
eenses and the intelligence \ 
iTewellery beooaee naturally an aid to beauty. Hature 
adorns it*s creations a^ith Jewellery to vsork lt*s lawe* In 
human beinga, primitive societies show aeaKiess to nature. 
Primitive man had not the laeens to satisfy his l»aherent 
desire for peraonal adornment. He therefore, turned to his 
eurroundings for material. K© adorned himself with 
omsaaents fashioned from dried grass* stalisB of creeping 
plants, seeds and fruits or pieces of bone ond Ivory 
and BojmtimB with beads of glass and precious stones ^ 
His next step was probably to carve in wood and cast in 
brd^e or lead rude imitations of the ornaments he had 
been accustomed to wear. Hhen he initated the twisted 
grass using gold and silver wire and made fwiite seeds with 
sheets of metal soldered together. Later he wae no longer 
content to ialtate, he was ifflpelled by s desire to create. 
Abandoning natural objects he began to devise original 
forms in chasing and repousse work. His religious ideas and 
1. Indian jewellery, ornflaonts and decorative designs Page 1. 
2. Ibid page 2. 
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symbol® of woishlp efforded subjects for his imagloatlon^ 
Indian womec have always feed a fascination for abhuseaa 
since tho aarly ages. The excavations at and Har 
appa iiav© revealed tHat wotaen mm using gold and silver 
ornaments of different varieties in the tMrd ajillenim 
B.C. 
Head Ornamants in the me of Indus valley civilization. 
several head ornaments have been found at the excavations 
done at l^ohanjodaro, Herappa, and ofchor pieces of Indus 
valley. A number of clay figurinos found in these places 
have eloborate oraamenta on their heads. 
Leaf like omement -
As the name itself Indicates was a head oxtiajaont in 
2 
the shape of a leaf • It was uaedover the forehaadin 
addition to the f i l l e t and the fan. 
Fan like ornament ^ 
Severnl pieces feavebeen found at f/ohaajadaro which 
resemble the fan like omainents seen on the heads of the 
day ficurineo. This f;.n like ornament peittaps represents the 
spreadouttail of a peacock when it dancesln joy at the 
ooming of the monsoon. This fanlil^ ornament also bears 
some decorations on it*sba«e^ 
1. Indian Jewellery ornaments end decorative desiehs.peg© 2. 
2. Studies in the Development of omfiment and Jewellery in 
proto historic India page lA* 
3. Ibid page 20# 
.121, 
Iload bands made of thin flat strips of gold worn round 
the foreiiead both for beauty and for keepinc the hair 
in position ^ 
Those Hbbofi liks strips or f i l lets very in leneth upto 
16'* and a l i t t le lass than h«lf an-in vddth. deaorally 
t\vo holes are fcored at the two ends, but there are 
apeoimens sbov/ing o nuaber of holes bored along one edf^ e 
« 
to attach pendant strings of small pearls on the |(for©head# 
Several come like o3^ ament8 have also been found at 
Harappa» vtiich lead to suppose that ho ladies often 
adoriiod their heads vdth these 
Heir r>ina ~ 
Several hair pins and hair pin heads have been 
found at I'-ohenJodero aa well bs from other related site® 
2 
Shri V,!^ .4grvml j^ g^ aeatjioncd several various typra 
of hair pins which are wrthy of note, 
($1) A fine specimen of bronze surmounted by t^o heads 
of black bucks pXaoed back to back eadi withaplral horns* 
{b) Another topped 
tk c^sKscfildnAxiua^ iisd/by spirals on either side aimilar to 
those found inEgypt» 
(o) An ivory pin with cn ibex. 
(d) a pin topped by three monkies seated In a ring with 
ai&tiys Kala page 39» 
2* Indian Art page 21 • 
.122. 
arms rouod each other*a shoulder* 
{©} A pi» with It 's top like th© seed-vessel of a lotua. 
latal Cone a 
Small cones of Good havebeen found with a loop 
Soldered inside the tipened» They were worn behind the 
ears asd seem to be the ©am© as vedic kutlra* Dr* V.s, 
AgjSrwala says metal cones are Sone kl Kulftyiai 
Vedio Ag^ e. 
i> 
Opaaa was an head omement* Tt occura la l^veda, the 
Atharvaveda and occasionally later. In vedic Index It is 
mentioned that the word opasa laeans a plait as used dreeslng 
the hair especially of woiaen. 
Thus Ziuuner coiifectures that the wearing of false 
plaits of hair was not unknov.n in vedio times. 
Saya^ a in his commenterles explains opaaa differently as • 
• Asamantadupaseta ityopasal^ B^eda 9.71«1» * 
•Tenopaseratesa opasah %veda 10.05tS. • 
*0pasete asmin purusaiti Opasa Strl vyanjanem * 
In ^veda lfl73« 6 S^ana takes the word opasa as hom 
*lsadupaseta ityopasam* . It appears from the commentary of 
/ 
the same mantra that Opasa was an ornament which has two 
parts joined together. 
1, Indian Art page 31 . 
WMtcney wgerds opasa som heaA omemont woim distflnctiiroly 
by »omeQ» Geianer thinks tJiat the original sense was * horn* 
Sstvalekar In the hyran ( AtharweSa) ©xplaine* 
•Kiibamopaslaam krii|[<lhi^ » Klibsm strlsad^sakara, 
Itfflseajis It la som female adorament. 
Baldeve tTpeahyaye's view regarding Opasala © hytasa of B v^edo 
1<»3.73#6 thesky has baen compared with Opei^ a so aocordlng 
to him ' ishan tb© hair la wrapped Ina round sfiep© wltb a 
knot on the top of It , this type of Kosaracana is called 
Br* GovlndChandra ooixalders opasa as "^ osthana of the 
keaa and proves tbla statement with tbe balp of tbs 
i^veda 1»173»6 and In bie opinion this type of 
j^lrovaatbane bas also bean found on tbe beads of tbe 
figurines of tbe exeavations of Indua valley. 
He aaeuffliea that Opaaa waa an ornament iibiob had 
2 may boiea { Atbarvuveda 9»3«d) 
Aooordlng to !%Wtliaai Opaaa la that on ^Icb any 
one reata ^ 
1. Baldeva tJpadbyaya -vedle literature page 552f 
Vaidlo Yugake Bbartlya abbusana par;e 19»47* 
3, iJonier V/iliam pas® 235# 
• 124* 
Kumba* 
Kuaba was ©Iso an ornameat. It ocoups InAtharvaveda* 
V l^iiteney as ^elX m Sioomfleia regain i t aa aa oiaiement of 
woman's hair. Gfeidaer thinks that kuunba OTigi&ellf means 
hora, but there is no conoerte proof for it» SSyana takes 
the kufflbe in the sense of ornament for Kesa * tadgbhamaxa* 
in his coiiimentary of th« h»jian*6»138.3 of Athervaveda. 
Kmaba occurs in PanlnXa 
Br, ?»Ji,Agarwal following vedio Index regards It as the 
femle adornment for the Eesa. 
Indian tradition regards the term as denoting a 
female ad r^nsient connected aa the dressing of the hair* 
Sitvaleltar also regards Fumba as femala head ornaments 
* Kumbamea adMriidadhaaal. Athar-vaveda 6.13S»3* 
I rof, Baldeva Upadhyaya holda that Kuaba was a kind 
of Keaaraoana ? 
< 
Dr. Rai Ciovind Chandra regards kuaba as the 
3 head ornamont of mule 
The Greek term for the word Kunba Is •Kumbos* that 
U aeans head • 
India as known to Palfnlni page 130. 
2. Blatory of vedlo literature page 553. 
3. Valdlka yuga ke Bhai^lya abhusana page 43* 
4. ivsx A concise etyaologloal sanskrlt dictionary 
pas® 233. 
.125 . 
Kurlra* 
Kuilra v^as an iieod omamont used by woraen ia veOio period* 
In vedic Index i t is mentioaod that Kuyira like opaaa 
and Eumba deaotea soa® sort of female head ornsffieat in the 
description Qt the bride's eaorz^ ment in vedic h^mua of the 
^veda and in the Athayvaveda. 
Aooording to the Tajurveda aamhiti" aodeleee sioivsli 
i f l d e s c r i b e d b y t h e e p i t h e t s 3u-kapsrdR7 S u k u r i y e , and 
a u - o p a s i T a s ^ ' e a r i n g a b e a u t i f u l h e a d d r e s s , ^ 
S a y e n a ia hts commenteries defines this word Eurira 
in different w ^ y s , Xtt the 1 0 . S 5 . 8 S a y a n a regards 
Eurira as an adoanaent of the head wom by the ladies at 
the time of their v^ eddlng * EmrlramcehsnaQh KujlranSmakaa 
cchandoexiaaa Opaso^bhevat* . 
At another plaoo { Atharvavedo 6 * 1 3 3 » 3 ) the 
coianantary explains Rurire as a net of hair ( Kesa-Jata) 
'Eurirahkesah tadwantora krfdhi kuru, ' 
iVhitaey quotes from AFC3 x 9*5« the sentence'^atra 
patni oirani Kumba Kuilram edhyuhate.Kurireplainly signifies 
some diatiaotively womanish headdress, or head omaisent. 
Satv>alekara also in the hymn of Athartejja ( 6#136»2) 
explains Eurira as ' Kesayukteka^dhi* 
UvvGta regards Kurira es the crest of hetd 
•Kuriromukuta sukurirasobhanajnukuti' • !:ahldhara explains 
1. Vedio Indix page 164» 
.126. 
as • Stitbhl'^^elrBrthem oirasi dharyararnaa keaelteljliaraaani 
kurlreh' 
Aoooraing to GeMoor the wor<3 originally meant * hom* 
l&\it this is unceTtain as this sens© is not reculred In any 
pE0s«ge in wtaicli the teim occurs. 
I n t h e v i e w o f B a l d e v a u p a d h y a y a ^ a j a * ( A t h a r r v e d a 6 . 3 1 . 2 } 
h a s b c s e a r e g a r d e d a s I t u r i r i . T h e s h a p e o f t h e o r e s t l a 
s l u d l a r t o t h e h o r o a o f t h e ' a j a s o d u e t o t h i s s l n d l a i l t y 
i t m a y b e p o s s i l J l o t h a t i s C R l 3 « d V . u i l i l . / A o e o r a i n g 
t o h i m t h e h o r n l i k o h v ^ i r s t y l © h a s b e e n c o n s i d e r e d a s K u r i r a 
b y a o m a n y a u f c h c r r i t i e s . ^ 
G r i f f i t h i n t h e / v j h i t e y a j u r v e d a 1 1 . 5 6 . e x p l a i n s 
K . u r f . r a 0 8 b e a u t e o u s c r e s t . 
i £ o n l e r ^ ^ i l l l a m ^ d e f i n e s k u i l r a a s a k i n d o f f e m e l o * 8 
h o a d d r e s s . 
According to Rai Oovind Chandra the word kurira 
my be derived from th© word kuri. *Kurl* is a kind of 
graas which i s straight and s t i f f . An omamant has alao 
been found on tho heads of th© figurines excavated from 
Harappa and Hohanjodaro, PeiAiepR this omQciant nspreswita 
the spread out tail of a peacookxvhen it dances with joy 
seeing the clouds of monsoon. PaigovindChandra opines that 
the Ary^s might have gSvon th© nanjeKuiira for such type 
1. a*3kdl:*a story of vedlo literature page 553. 
2, fiJonlex'tfllllem page 294. 
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of ornaosnt cmd it Aayolso pmaihXe tkat the mmKnrlrB. 
had already beea camtoon for tb© h«ad ornament la Indus 
- 1 valley eultttsre and later on It might ba adopted by Aryans 
fills Is a head oiaameat, Ama^tola aay® * oudaasal 
2 
omamant cuda^l oooars is l^iyaaa ? Hitya^Sstra ^ 
and in other classical literature ^ 
CttdSffisnl vifts regarded as ffiost preclo^is Jewel among others 
worn by woaea on their heed, TheoSdansanl of s i t i is described 
as a noble and excellent gm sprung from the aeo, 
A bhinavagupta ragardscudaaanl to be u e^d in the middle 
C / ' ^ $ of the head cudamoni alrojuadhyey, 
Manmohan Ghosh holds that cudaiBani was worn on the top of the 
head.oudeuaa^ aa a head,^ 
Studiea in the develop»ont of omaments and «^«welleiy in 
i>roto-»Hi8torloaal Indian page • 
^maScosa page 156 (Bombay edition} 
3» Raxaayaaa 7 66,7t ^ 
Abhinavabha^rati volume IXX page l ia . 
i rabodhacandrodaya { Caukhamba ) 
Anergharlghfiva " 7 •12* 
Vilcramorva&iya, Page 93» 
4r^ar«tilaka ( Hi J»ayas«gara) page 47-
S^garaaudhakara • 29* # Saghuvansa 12,65 • Kadambari page 541, 
Haraaoarita page 52, 377, Kuma^saabhava 7.34* oOO 
Basasedai^ haiaa page 27* l^ trrvati Farii^aya 2.4*,5.o. 
6. AbhinavabharatlTvolume 111 page 112* 
'^Ommmt ie also cientiofted in ^edmutr^ f.^*Agrawola 
says tmAmaui is used la front of tho Ao<ioxdin$ 
to tyieo^it was eiwpoa lik® a ful l blown lotus wltli 
rnmy petals ooi2^ o0«<l of pearls and pireoioits atones 
C^ adamanl Qsmostionsd in Kidaabaafl as was worn in 
4 
front of Simanta . See no. 23. The lady is wearing 
oudamai^  in tlie front part of her sis^ntaf 
* I 
SaAgamanljra was also a spacial variety of cud^ani 
mentioned in SansKrit literature ^^  Jijig oxnaiasnt as 
described Ealidasa was usad Mfront of tha Ease upon 
forabaad* A goldan cord is attached with B&heemaiyaimai 
6 so as to fasten i t on the forehead 
d'ain^emaSahityame l^artiyaaaoiaja page 142« 
tf 
Harsaoarita ekaani3ki^ til£< a^dhyayana page 24* 
India in the Haaayana ^ e Page 2X9* 
I fwrnn ' i 
Xadanbarr pa^e 541* 
5» KHidasa granthirali page 240. 
6. Ibid, 
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It also an iie«d oxnameat ^om by ladles la aQolent 
period« 'Che refereaee ot oudavalas^ e oocu2*s in Biiaa^ne ^ 
It was a x^ und omeffient to be used on juda* 
Kenuram vyaa'^ ragarde cudavalay© as oreet oiaam«it 
3 
tbe refereiioe oftllaka oemm in tlie Bamayana 
Hatyasastra and 3'ala|ut3Pa Tilaka was a gold oraemeat mm 
m the forehead In tlie ebape of a beauty mvk ^Cfjgttre 
lanmobanOhosb la his eomentry holbds that tllelca on 
the forehead should be produced by aaay artistic toiehee, 
and by group of desigas eboire the eye brovis should Imitate 
flowers ^ 
1* Bami^ ana ? 54«31* 
2* India in the Haatiyana age peee 216» 
3. fi^^a^a V I I 9»49» 
4« Abhinavabharati irolume I I I page 113* 
5« ^ainifisaoasahityamebharlj^ ya saaiaja page 142* 
India in the R^yena age page 216, 
Hatyasastra ( Galoutta publioation ) Han Mohan Ohoah 
page 115• (Snglish TranslatibJir) 
tlka of today, is perhaps derived tmm HiituU* 
lays Ral Govina Oiandra is durlired fxeafllilalto ^ 
ThB de8oxiptio& of a tUtulI oeoura in EarsacsTita 
Bern tikuli is ooa^arad with the 
halo of padaatagpatra ^ 
la tlKuli is TOferred with foliowi»g words 
' ridiaiiasafco or tilako or mufefelafeaia i 
UimiAs, 
!i3ie refaranoo to lalatil^ ooeurs in Paniiil's 4*3*65* 
Tliis was a round ozmemant usad by ttia iadiaa upon their 
f oraibaad intro&t of tbeir aisaata aa© Or* 
V.S*Agra«ral Has rafarrad to aa yakai of OiHgragenJ^ 
wearing a lalatika on hor foralicad laie forefeaads of several 
statuaa of Bhartiut are adonsad with lalatlka, 
Rai Qoviad Chandra bolds that lalfifeika was akind of 
• Sana*. ^ 
1* Studiaa in ttie devalopjaant of oHiawents and Jawelleiy 
in proto-Hiatoric India * page 263 • 
2* Har^ ^aoarita ekotaanek^tiH^adflh^em page 61« 
^ T i ^ page 64* 
4* India in tJtie age of Pe^ini page, page 130* 
5* Studies in the development of ornaments and jewellery 
in Proto-Historlo India Appendix IV# 
• 131* 
Lalatlka omament was worn m tlie forsliead of th« Xadi«8 
and aw kalklixifts tiro Ijands on both the ends of I^aistika 
omameat a«ooratea simBata. Thus felils special type of 
lalati^i omament was ealiad as ^Patrapisye 3,al€tiko * 
aa xefearred to in HaXayu^ haJifir ^  
Siaopafex.^  la tha prafe^^- aaitae of lalatlka"* 
llfeliatiasa. » 
^ i e oieamaflt is referrod to in Katyasastra » 
tlxt ttiia is a liead omamant* I>r* 
3 Altakara ragaMs ttiat it was used to adorn tha head 
Uamohm Ghosh holds Cudapgsa ( mentioaed in Maghadota XX Z} 
as a head ortiamaat sioilar, to iikhapaaa^ 
It odaimt ia ^arata Mityasaatra « Styntologieally i t 
appeal^ that this oraaraent waa la the fom of a aerpaat. 
Aaoojrdiag to Ahhiaairagupta this oraaiseat v^a itiada of auta aad 
i t i»aa used ia the loiddla of thekesapaaa like a aiddla 
omomeat.* ^ ikhavyale^ aaga^rtfithihhirupaaihadho mdhye 
KaraikasthaaiyaM ^ 
Naiaadha 15.33 • (Katayi^tika ) 
2. Aji«TijJi page 72. 
3« Tha poaitioa ofuroaaa ia Hiadu civilizatioa paee 299* 
4* Nityaaaatra*Calcutta publioatioa volume Z page 415 
(ianlish traaalatioa) 
5« Hatyaaiatra 21, 22* 
6» Ibid, 
fcfe® timre the lady Is wearing Silchairr^a oraamtnt 
uiioa her liead* 
PiMiiPfltra* ISila ammmt ba© aot baea dlflnad ia any «eas* 
krlt dlcttoEary. According to Abuiaeva gupta F&naipatra 
ornament was related to AkHavyala. Slkhavyala3rr was like 
a cheaper and plndipatra was like a laaf of tha craapert 
It waa patraraeana and was of aoraawHat rotaid In aliape. 
• fasyalvadalasanAhSaa tayS' eitra racananl vartuUnl 
patrani pindl^-patrahl. * ^ 
Blaarata re fare to this oraamaat* According to Abhiaara 
Capta o^msni ivas used In tha ralddla of the head and neirt 
to cud®nani makarike" was worn. 
'oi^maiii Siromadhay tato®akafeatra^/^*»» Biaa 
refara tomakarlka aa an ornament of tha Simanta 
Br» V»s,Agra«al regarda oakarlka as 
a haad oxnanant tobe i»om in the islddla of tha head and 
alao Infront of tha hair* Thla jnakarlMa omaaant was 
aada of golden faces of two orooodllaa bulging out 
towards both the anda • 
1 * Abhlnairabharati Tolnisa III page 112# 
^ISiaanta aakarlka * Ka^ambarl paga 600« 
EIarall!&arita«ak(>.Saaakii^ tio adhyal^ na page 14t24* 
W-SMii-page-li^ • 
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has <mmp%v^  this omameat ^ ^ ihm 
f rovBHag eyebrows of saint Burvasa ^ 
Aecof^ing to ^bhinaguptft iBulcta4ai& was worn in 
tho Qilddle of the hes!^  mmt to makailtia * airQiia<ihay 
ottdamaoi tato makax^ apatfaa malearika tato lalat^ta 
jottkta^^ika toraaaa jlalikidiripai^ prasii^Ha" ^ 
fh& mxQ. jiala ocmix^ i& tlie cosuaentiy of i&tliaTiravedai 
- 3 iTala siea&s net Maumoliatt ghosh regards muktS^j^a a« 
paarX itat, lai Qovind OhaMra hoMs this omBmmt aa tlia 
aat of paarls ^ 
IStis la the saoa oraataeiit wMoh oooure in Magliaduta ^ 
aui . j q tx^ro 14 > tHe faaimyl® of tlsa lady 
is adorned vdth suktsjala* 
1« Rar^aoarita -ak&amkritfio adhyaya&a page 14t24* 
2« AfthinaTat)iiarati 7oluma III page 112* 
3* Whitsaay*0 Atharvaveda C Hamird oriental series volniae 7)» 
In the ooomentaiy of the liyx&n*6«13B*3 Kurira is ea3>lained 
as a net of hair ( KasajSLa } 
Studies in the deTelopaant of omaisents and 
iowellery in proto hiatorio India pas« 
5* Megha (Pttrta ) 67* 
6» BaghuTan«a 9*44» 
Aoooz^ing to ^erata was alao m &m&mn% ot 
J Accosting to sou® seUolaf® thl& was aa ojffioaeat of 
«ar eatfl m% of AbHiaairagttpta «o«8 m% thm^ any ll^t 
on tiia wo3?d* 
2 THis was also aa ornament of imeM ^ma boi4 that lika 
vaMpttooia ^ I s was also anornaaeat o f j f t t o M a a i r ^ i t p t a I s 
ailant on tha i»03?d» 
^Iilnavagupta did notoowaat to tlila woxd* UaniBOhan 
aiiosh iB not raaily to aooapt It in tHe fom of an oTsiamant 
Or*Eaiaovin4 oliaMara ©osimont® ' feti» kaksofail gtteoliasoa iimsiia^ 
I 1 nolcrtlrtoliavata 
Mmii trpaanyaya hoMs tkat gmoelia wae paintings 
of tlia buaob of flowaj?® aona W the Xadias abo-v© t^a aya 
4 brows m tiia foi^i^atl 
r 
1« Bliarata Hatya Saatra -
Ibid. 
Studiaa la tha davalopiMnt of omaaeata and 
jawallary in proto hiatorlo India tAppanAix paga a63« 
Praoinabhaitiya aaliitya ki saiasic^tio bhiiallta 
paga 623« 
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i^ilaaVftguptea cojoslden^ tMa tm a head omansnt 
' I *six»atati Jolalcaffi bbtiaaaem * the better ireading aaaas 
t * 
to be • Biraajalalca • a© mte^TeA to ia tHe footnota of 
Baroda sam8akai^ a«MaA MobdU Giiosh also iwads 
miA 
% 
Slrsajaiaka a baly not Ealid^a has used the word 
*AXaka|aIaka * in the sahaa of an ornafliaat of hair 
MaUlnatha also aa^laioa tha word as oraameot of 
hair ^ 
thare mmt ba soma dlffaratiQa beti»eftQ lauktijiXa end 
ilrsaJaXe « MuktaJaXa was oada with paarls only iwharaaa « 
ilraajalaka eoaXd ba simply a hair nat as mai^ tloiiadby 
Manftohan 0hosh» 
5 
1!his ox&ament Is also raferrad to in Biatyaaaatra 
Abhiaava Oupta daflcoa gavakslka as a goXdaa paarl tx>m on 
1. Natya^astra (IbhinoTabharati) Vbluasa III paga 113# 
2, Ibld« (Calcutta publicatloa) Voluna I pago 415» 
Haghu1gteu3|8a 9*44* 
4* MaUlnith{Kaghu)9«44< 
5. N^tyaiiaatra m x 21.22* 
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the imtA llJee a single precious stone of the snake 
Ifonaohen Cohosh identifies this ornament with Aarge neshea 
( lit.ne hlg as eow*0 ayea) ^ uq jjoa^ ornamaat of this 
name ae^ osis to oocux* a&sr v^ere elaa* 
«s 
Xt oecttra ia Natyasietra , ^he daaoiiption of 
tilts vroxd is not availahXe any isheTe else. 
Abhiuavagupta regeirdo ailchlpatra an ear ornatsant 
aafle of strange pearls in a shape of the faathars of the 
4 peaoocte, Man Mohan Ohosh also coneiders it aa th© 
S omament of the ear But Sii Oovind Chandra aoeepts 
6 Siijhipatra as the head omaiaent 
^ikhipatra orna»©nt was flsade in the fofim of the peacook 
feather or actual feather of the paaoook laight he used to 
adoa^the head as shown in the figure 2Cf 
1* AbhinaTahharati Volume 111 page 112* 
2« Hatyasa^stra (Calcutta publioation ) volume 1 page i»15 
(JSngiish Tr^aalation) 
3 • Na ty aa as t ra 21 • 23 • 
4* Abhinavabharati volume III page 113* 
5« Hatyasastra ( Calcutta publioation volume I } page 415* 
6* Studiaa in the davelopaent of omamenta and jewellery 
in proto*hiatorie India • page 263* 
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Pjlamftft.,,.,.., 
t 
It i s a goMdA fi l let* It ^filps in ad t^tstitteiit of hair* 
4grai»?al regards i t ae'aonc-ki-pita • • Sdwral pearl 
strings iiang froA l^ llap^aa ommmt which tou^h oar rinise 
and create sound as refarret to Harsaearita afeo-Saaskiltie 
m© rafaraao© ofattoh istiia was a ommmt isada 
&£ saias (Prgvala ) 
mmrnm^Ls^j^ 
Xt was a goVkm hand to He put m tha front aida 
of the haad Mm Umm Ui. 
7 ' ' ^ • 
This omaiaant was siada of a partiaular» t^a of gold 
^ 4 M@med ae * dasavarQa » ^his was a haautiful h#ad 
^ ' * 
0mmmt m m by ladiae in meimt t i m * 
The referaaaa of eoti^lltilak^ani ooeura 
5 
in tha Haraacari^ • It waa tiaed m tha SiJieAta of wonaii* 
It was flat (oitula } ia ahapa# This oraamaat oa& be visible 
on tha haada of the figurkiea of <%upta period as shown in 
tha amyf 
^ m ^ t f ^ j ^ f n m w m k ' ( m ) 
Harsaoarita Sa^knio ad^jjfki^page 158* 
a* ^iftakiharaua 1«8* 
3* Hai^ ftdha 
4« Hasasadanabha&a paga 53* 5* Har^^arita aj£^ saim!c^ ilE<x 
adhjr^ page 24. 
Cuijiiaanl mafcarlki.^ 
This beautiful ommmt mm by aoclent ladles 
wasin the ahope of {Crocodile i t was atudfieS with pretioue 
gems (mani) womon usedto wear on the top of their heed or 
on their buns* 
' - ^ - 1 2 Slr»ls«Bialilca 
This was Q iRoltLm omaiaent stiudded with pearls 
woaea in aocient time decoroted their hairstyle tdth 
this oxxiaaent lathe figure the head of a lady wearing 
sirisan^ika on the top of thehead. 
HMlvljpsdhsM-r 
According to l>r« V.s.isigrawale this wsa regarded 
en auspicious head ornament by the ancient ladles. It 
was jaedein tihe shape of « fish and was fastened at the 
left sido of the head« It is found on the head of the 
figurine of Kusana period of Msthura art# Ifee refei^nce 
of Kandivi^dhaka occurs in Angvijja 
ISie shape ofthis decorative head omameat was very Intere-
sting as a bunc^  of pearlstrings coming out from the mouth 
of a lion can be seen in l!athuro art. Siaihabhandaka has 
1« B a r s a o a r i t a •k£L8aiipkrtilc».adhyana page 24« 
2»An^i|ja page 71. 
3. Ibid page 72• 
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been referred In Angvljja. 
lis© other mme tor tills omaaeat Is mt&vmd to in 
1 
ABgviJja as • RtatayakMentaka * pertiups i t wes a hair pin ia tb 
shape of aflsb. 
Mauktika " 
Various typas of pxeciouo sfconas, pearls were 
kaitted fey anoieat mmn ia thair hair so as to enliaiice 
%h& graoe of their hnirstyle oee figure 3,2 «The referenoa 
of ffiuktafalaka owiaxiaitt occurs in Adlpurane • 
rtMte paarls iisad in kesa Ijair© bsea soctioaed in Kaieadha 
3 aehakevye 
Oimeaifants that (jeeorated the venia of ancient woBaa. 
Thls oxnemant was uaad on the top of th© veni 
only to hold the huir tight. The refer.cca of stach 
omaoant oocurs in I^tyaaaatra • 
SveroakatakQpatranka 
This omamaat was In the for© of the flower ketakl 
U Ang i^JJa page 59. 
2, Adipurana - 27.104. 
3. Hftisadha/ 15.23. 
Natyaaaa^tra 21.68. 
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It was mad© of go34 end was applied la veai, Fooral 
1 
garlands when ©ttaohed vilth Swarsaaketaka patraaka addad the 
a t t r a o t i o a o f t h e ^ e a l s o r e * 
fhls o»iament was used at the end of the vaiil* 
It was in the torn, ot a bunch p'raparad by goldea ^aiT, 
a»d was atta«^ed at tha aad of tlie Ixl the figura 
431 the br;&lds are adomad with hoiaopavitaka» 
This ^as laade of gold i t a round shape* 
f^ arilous types of gamsi pearls war© studded Into i t so as 
to increase i t ' s beauty* It «ras also knotted at the end 
3 
of the veni 
^ 4 
The refaraooe of Angvijja Ancient ladies used to knit 
this ornament into their vanis. 
l.iajataraaglnl 7«927* 
Ri^atar^inl 7'#929» 
Padataditakaij ( S^gaxflaU ) page 237. 
4* AngviJJa'page 72. 
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Usually ladloB of fcigfa rank wore raulcata oa 
tlaelr liead. Muiaita vmm of aev^rel designMmfcttte was cisSe 
by gold» pre«ioue geaa, pearls were atudAjsd Into it# 
Bbarata aays Mukuta was t&o omaiaeEit of feead 
2 
jaeGOMiag to ^iJlaavagupta i*ukuta was worn oa tb® wpper 
pan of the faead* la Fjguye IliA tM faoe of Is 
seen weariag aaiicuta upon her 
FLQHAL DEGOMIlOll.gg HAIR> 
In art of b©autifieatloii» womon from tijo^ iRiiaemerial 
hmvo adopted various aeeas of deeojeatloiis of hair* ffae 
f i © » l deooratioja m® cm® of thm m&t populai* mj of 
beatttifloation^Flow©^ mve ased for the dQcoratioa of hair 
s® well aa otHer pariba of th® body* hairstyle ia a way wa® 
flo%"©r style end flow©r style meant rouglily hairstyle. 
Flowers ia fact for it*s fitting qualities to e v e r y ^ 
parts of tli» body had the privilege to enjoy tlie f irat 
place in the histoiy of Indien oosraetica, Aaclent 
Indian women had a oraze for flowers and delighted 
^ - 3 
theaaelvea in flower isarltBta called • puspa»ithi» 
Bharata Kitya fetra 21.16. 
Natyasaatra page 111* 
3, i^n^arahattt ( Padaaprabhrj/taka J page 25. 
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Hi© fiamous writer of SahMayaXlIa Ruyyelta aentlonea ratna, 
feema, atiipWa, malya, mandana drabya, yojeaimaya, aad praklraiia, 
that is saves told masn® of omamontation • It lEcludes floral 
garltttt^ also in two cocspiouous forms of aasthotlo appeal 
2 
grathtta (xM agrathita that i© vieaTed aad uawaved 
Poats hatre millM dlffaratot flowers aad used thorn la the 
deeorabion and desoriptioa of thoir herolaiesf f o j » -
etost of the poots in the art of flo2i3l decoration Is 
Kalldaaa. There are dotolled doaorlptions in hla works 
revealing the iaflnltud© of floral toaauty la women's hair. 
It appears that KSlidaaas love of flower omameate was 
so extraoting that he did not feel contempt \9ithout 
fflsntlonlng floviers as aide to hair decoration* 
In ohseace of flowara he took delight la hi© 
irneclnatlon to attribute floral B»taphora to natural 
phenonena. For example, the moon beam dl a tilled throtif^ 
the porea of the retted leaves resembled diopplng flowere 
tram a tree and this Imseloary flowers of moon beam were 
to be used by the hero In decorating the hair of the he»)lne^ 
^ ^ T : mrm: imii 
Sahfiayolila .l* ^ 
3ahr^aya-llla -10* 
3* rujaarasanbhava '^ 8*72* 
Magh«, like KgXid&sa takes delight In aeiural objeots* 
H6 itoagined hlomim flomxB as mew mm beame deooratlne 
the hair of darkaoaa 
Apart from Irhls tho inmginary picture of dew drop like 
s;voatiS on t&e hair of mgh*B heroine was adadarable whea 
2 
coapa]:'ed wit^ flovmrs oa their hair 
la Kalidasa*s Sakiiatala the heitsiae was *|»rlyaMsMaiia» 
the lover of oruaaieEts which were no other than flowers* 
Women took fancy in flowers and always kept tiiea 
adhering to their ke^a. they i«ere so aradi iaamottred with 
flowers that even when they were abed they did not allow 
them to be separated from their heir* Although l^anratl 
feels the flowers lying scattered on their bed painful 
st i l l she allev®a flowers to reiaain in her heir 
Ancient ladiea not oxay decorated their heir with 
flowers but also used flo^iers forfragrance. So they 
had to uae eood ssielling flovvers in their hair. 
1» iiaupalavada 
2, Ibid. 10.78. 
Abhijnalakuntala 4.9* 
4. KumarasamhhaTa 5 •12. 
3 
• 144. 
1 la Mrtefehal^te specially fragmated hair mB 
oaua^t hold ifsfben she was ruGQing for her l i f e anfl thus 
th© fiorel fregraflce disclosed her secret identity. It i« 
mentioned la tFttarama^jrita that th© proper natural 
place of fregreat f lowrs ®re th© hmSi of womea 
SomotlJ^s, the inten^slty was so ©xtrea© thet It attraete^l 
3 
©von iJlack h e e s womeas aJ so uaod c h a p t e r s to Istejaaify 
4 the floKil smell of hair 
fragranoo of campaka flow©ro finds sfteningfttl 
5 
utilisation la the woaan's hair only 
Kaahana la his Rajatanmelnl has preaeated a splended 
description of fragrant floral garlands la aa axqulsltly 
boautlful way, 
fhe flo3?al fragrance of queea'a hair iapregaated with 
{^arlends with vMch she hsd her sports feasted th© nose of 
the andience as th© fascinating amell was earried with-
fragraace hoailttg evealag oool Ikxm. breezes gently satisfying 
6 
their senee of ssiell 
2 . ' ypf^ |tt%*nr: ^mim f f k 
Uttararaiaaoarlta i.l4* 
3* Kuttaalnata 293* 
4« ^use^ara 
5. Ibld^ 6.3. 
6* fiajateraagli^ 5«357* 
Xa old 4«iys« ttie Qfstem aM a«thod ot Yazloiaa types of floral 
Aeooi^ ttUoa were oumat» Hmt of ally women diled ooa 
perfumed tMir hair with the powdlered sahdeliroodi, agnfith &M 
bleok egaru aad thereafter eoented i t with newly bXo»0oiBedi 
1 
flowere* 
After washisgdrylQg and mtdiig the heir free froa olXy 
2 
subataooe w&ma applied floral deeoratione 
Xn Heieedha ^arye^ the flowers inserted in t^e heir 
of Baeiayenti «ere compared with arrow« of oupid * the 
flowers used la the hair of heloired exereised an erotlo 
influenee on the lover* smind* 
The heatttiful hair look ordained with beautiful 
4 
Kurabaka flowers of woaen exoited erotie feelisgs In mn 
Flowers were the aeans of exoiti^enti oonsec^uentlyy during 
the tliae ofdallyenoe it*s use was Tery purposiTe* 
5 6 
Before end after the oongress the examples of flowers dro* 
pping f2!o« the hair are frecjuently found in literature* 
^lowers were the veritable mediua for the expression 7 of sexual desires in women 
1« Kunartaaabhava « tSx 7/14* Haghuvaima 6»50« 
2, murtentasarnVttla t Bn^arahate) page 109* 
3* Hftlsftdha 120. 
4* ^ussi^ira 6.33* 
5* ^inakiharan^ (^itagovinda 12•6* 
6» Aiaeri^ asataka 65« 
7* ksupala 10.78* 
FXo»er» mm the symbol of «xpf«88ii»g amorous flesires* 
fuaoxoud indllaatioa of })«i<oes weiN» aXao 0t}gg«8ted 
by tiiQ art of ao«o rating tholr b0lOY©d*a li«lr v?lth flowei®. 
1 
the king vUcramae^dtira bound the heir of a oestels 
hemim with atlrslag ey^s W meklrnee of oampaka flowars 
and thus axhlbitod his feeliogs of loire for her. 
aimilarly i Si^ ra tied the uatied hair of panratl ^vith 
iarlaud oal?^  to eatress hie iataasity^ of loire* 
3 
Hie hero preparedmaay fon^s of floral ommmtB for 
his heroines hair to display his amorous feeliJigs* 
fhe heroinei hair i»a0 decorated with a slagle flower or 
with the buhoh of flovsers soneti^es aililgle variety 
or *»ith a eombittatioa of iraritie© of flowers by differeat 
poets ©t different oooaslone* 
^ e application of single flower in hair haa been 
found in sanakrit literatur©f Kalldaea for the hair 5* 4 knot of tJrbasi gleanei a oingle red kadaaha flower , 
^ 5 
and in Baghuvalilsa a^oka as an alnka Parana is oentioned 
1* VikraaiinkadeTaoazita 10»56« 
2« XufflarasaabhaTa 9*21. 
3« r^ usaiidiara 
h* Vikraaorrt'siyaM. 4*61. 
. HaghuTattp^ a 8»62« 
6z 
3odMitiiii«a» asoka mm knotted at tli« end of the h&ir 
beatttiful flower bandhtUca wae adoxmed in the kasa 
2 
o^ the feeloved ijy hey iovey 
SottBtiAsa, a s i^ le stfohgl? aeeiite^ lotue flower 
knotted in dhajnmiila has a treaendoiia atti^eotion tvhii^ \ 3 a hlaek hee ia tinahle to moimee * 
omer poets ha^ e aiao daoorated heaittifttXl|t the hair 
4 
of the heroines with a eiugie flower 
Tti& ttaage ef tisiag htmoh of flcwers in hair daeoratioti 
«aa also preveleat in aaeieut daye* Sita was aooording 
to the B^ &ayana fohd of heaUng eluates^ of flowers* 
fJitriag the tiiae of her abduetion W l^ ^ana t^e floral 
5 
showers f loaSita's head was abnndant in all around 
fhe prasenee of buneh of flowers in the heir of 
Parrati oade her bed eovered i^ &th profuse floral 8hov?ers froia 
6 
her hair« 
la Oita Oovinda the word'Eti8««adara* is used to 
7 
indioate a large number of flowoifs in partie^lar 
a t-^smgas^^lakflpi^e • 
••l^ TT f^t^ g: TwT^t Padiaapraihri:taka (OaturabhanT 
•3 . ( TO. PSSO ' 
• S:^garabh^ana page 
iKttt^&ata m* 
4* Padmapribhmaka { Catur^bhani) page 36* 
l^ ittasrana t Aranyakanda* S2«2d* 
6* Kumawattt^ aYa 5«12* 
»ita Ooirinda 
• 147. 
1 
doisaeiiseai asoka wtm knotted at tl2« of th6 Mir 
fh6 beautiful tXomsr bandtiuka was ea&xaed in the ^aaa 
2 
of tHe MoYed by liar lover 
SooaUffiaSi a s i ^ l a eoei}ta4 lotua flowax^  
kaottei. in dhanmlUa 3iaa a tireoaMoua attiraotion \ 3 
a baa la unaWa to remmm * 
V 
OthQT |»oat8 haTa elao daooi^tad baautifull^ t^a tolr 
4 
of tha ^aroinaa witfe a aiogia flower 
Tha usage of uaiag hmch. of flowaxa i s hair daeoratlon 
i?aa alao preTdla&t la e{iaiaii« desrs* Slta waa aooordisg 
to the Samayaaa foM of isaarlftg oluetara of fiowars. 
Buriag the tliaa of fear abdaotioii fey ^Tana taio floral 
5 
ahoivara fxoi&Slta^a haad i»aa ahwda&t in a l l arouod 
l^a praaaaea of hunch of flovars 1a the hair of 
Parrati aada har had covarad «ith profuse floral ahowara tmm 
6 
her hair# 
In Oita <^oviMa the word •Kuauawrtera* la used to 
7 
Indicate a large auaher of flowara in particular 
flT^frli: f W ^ I ^Padiaapraihrttaka C (^turahhanT ) 
•2 . S^ n^ o-rtxtxio-KoL 1.70. peg* • 
3 • jgWW^Sfrr^STtt - S^garabb^ana page 5* 
l^ttt^^ata 293* 
4* Padaaprsbhmaka ( Caturfkbh^i) page 36* 
H^yaiia « Arauyak^da* 
6* Kuiwx«0aAbhaTa 5«12« 
74 
Oita Oofiiida 
* l^ ra i^italctistttiakuXa Kesapa^aci * a pvofuse gatltejEing of 
flo^veira to dacorata lial? 18 also mentioned In oatirapaaoasika 
daooratlon of haad seveiral floi^aira ia 
2 
Tafarrad in mmmy plaoaa In SansJcrlt lltaratuza 
3omatlin»a« tha iialzstrla of tba zia$!ylka is daplotad 
by tha foat aa * MttstaBojJirala kaaai^se* tHat la hairatrXe 
baautifiad with a %meh of flowera • 
In Many pXaeaa tha appUcation of fIo«6:p8 of a iingXa 
» 
f^ariaty in liali* ie also obsarvad la karraa « Tlia flower 
ka^lkara waa gaaarally, flxad in the laidat of alakas« 
Killdaaa of tan daooa^ ataa bia barolna with tMa flowar* 
ParvatI bad adomad bar boad with Kamlkara wblla aha . 4 was paying obaaaednaa to @lTa* « 
Fixljlta waa also uaad in tha daooratlon of iioiaan*8 
heir* Q^anarally Jbotars uaad to daoorata his belovad*0 
hair with Farljata» Uitd slva also uaad parljata flowers 
In the baautificatlon of Plrrati'e hair 
<tha baautlfol buds of rad lotus ware also tha souroa 
6 
of adomaant of hair 
Soaatlaas, • Kurabaka* flowara wara uaad in tha 
daooration of hair by woaan. Ealldasa dasoslbas Kuarabalte appllH 
Caurapanoa8iKiri6* 
2« Fadoaprabbxltaka (8i^an)|iita} paga 25* 
IbttrtaTltaaainrida Ibld« page 119« 
^mgaraaundarabh^a paga 45* 
4* KomarasaflibhaTa 
5. Ibid* 8.27# 
Mro«haitatlka 1,20, 
.49 . 
/ ^ i n as the sottro« of kladXi&B ddx I s ladies Wonea 
i n anoleot tliss m m also fotid of neircilcaratJa^a 
mtBmmm of mandarm fXomevB lia« be«a fomd Iit«r« 
3 
aad thaxa l a Sanskrit Utairatura 
ha i r aoentad vdtti Oampaka a lso aeto an 
4 
sEaapla of using flowara of a a i i ^ l a •a i l a ty 
to&an uaad to deoorata thair blaolc and cnrif ha i r 
witb malat i t l Q m m 
K a l i d ^ a dapiots tha baautiful l ia ir of 
adomad witto Juhi fiowars as * YuthikasalJalakasi* 
atylad ^ e n^ i ka s * l ia i r nitti tlie btidds 
7 
of tbe trae Kainuia 
MaUika fXowajTs waie raty popular to fea uaad i n 
Jiair dooo«atioii by the ladies of anelaat tiia©» 111© use 
of ffiallika i n t ied keaa has been mantionad i n 
B 
Ilaiaailha Hava^mallika flowara whit^ blooa i n the 
avaning wan?© uaad for decoration a f ter the ha i r being 
9 
parfumed with the applieatlon of myrrh 
1* ^usanhara 
2. lbid« 
3,Baaia7ana BaghuTanea 6*23• M»gha (nt tara) l l« 
4« ^uaanhara 6«3» 
VikknSSlaTaoailta 10.56. f 
6. Vikraaorvasiya 4-46. 
Sisupaa. 
8. Naiaadha 7*87* 
9* flaghuTawa 16*50. 
• X50. 
Ill Klratarjuiiiyiiid • tliar* in the refoanmo* of belof«d*e 
looae hair mstaphozieoily as « ohaplet of lotus 
X 
flowejffi, 
fix^ baauUful fiowtir •pilanguaai^ JaiC* was also th® 
soarod of hair duooratids la an<si«at pefiod* beautiful 
ladles tjeautifying their hair feoot« with • Priaa^om^Jail* 2 felt pride of theoselires* Hallieara flowers were also 
3 
helpful la iiair deeoratloa 
Hot oaly womea used slagle variety but tHey aleo 
ap2)lied dlffereat speoiioea of flowers to eahaaee the 
beauty of tbelr liair« lite eurreat use of Bisaatl , Kuada» 
ead ^us^baka for the keaa of ladies is mentioaed ia 
^ . _ Sragaraliata 
li&ewiae, we fiaA the deeoriptioa of hair imots added 
by dlffereat floweye ia Ubhaisarlka •After t^iag ^ e i r 
bath l«^e8 decorated their dsy hair with laultiple varieties 
6 
of flowers •Kalidasa ia his poems referred to the 
ffrmr: l^mm^ f^fm.mr,' 
Kiratarjuaiya 16.15. 
a* Bmgarahata page 113* 
3* <'IvaaAadaa'\1.12. 
Sj^arhata page 52« 
5« (^M^iSi?- ^^baisiriki ( axmgirahata} page 113« 
6. Dhurtanta-Saatada (Ibid ) page 149 
asx. 
jftttltlplo irail©tles of flowers ad a aatural aid to iacreeso 
tha I3«at2t7 of «oiBaQ*s lialr« tbe mwlj maTrled bxldas of Alatopu^ 
ri tiglitaaaa lookd with daooratlVe aewly opme^ ^ 
luMa nowei^, in their lieir knotSi In their 
Hair partition tdth Kadembi^  flowers tadias put on their 
haa^ tha garland weatrad with nat^ akoaara* kadamtia flowers 
2 
for the decoration of their hair # 
Kalid^aa kav^ raa are replete ifflth daaoriptions of loters 
daoorating the hair of their ©vm beloved's with their 
om kande with the garlande of freah ^uds of jihlT^ navamalaU 
3 
and bakula flower® * 
Soiaahody dxled the iloaar hair of a oertain nai^^i 
with tlie smokes of burnt oyrrh and sandalwood and adorned 
their hair with flowers and also prepaired the garland of 
4 
Mahua flowers weaved with graasy thread to anoircle 
their bu«na witht 
FLORAL OF ggAD. 
In Sanskrit literature flozal ornaments of various types are 
mentioned here and there» sojaa of the oost important flowers 
oxnaments are described in this chapter. 
1 « Megha tut tare) 2« 
2* u^sajoBhara 2*21* 
3. Ibid 2,25, 
KufflaiwaiabhaTa 7*14* 
.152 . 
use of tl&ysH gerlfiMa ma vtivf mwmn ataong women 
foir the ommmntM&a of ttielif halT. Women la e^ s^ cient ladie 
we»e very fioBd of f l o i s l gerlanSs foy aeooi?atiiig ttoely 
hair* 
One who adomil her person with gerlants wee 
called • maiibheriai • ( 
to vg^ae^ene ^mtlag the garXe&d le m &rt iteelf 
2 
• Malyagrathana-vlkalpah* 
Bhaa^te has preseated five varieties of floral 
gariandls as Testlaam, tdtatay Saiighata^ grathiiimm» and 
prelamblta. 
Adoordlng to Ahhlnavagupta the ivord veetlma oay have 
f^o laeaalngs. f lrst» that garland was Galled vestlnusi whloh 
wee made with the help of straw* Second« the vestlae was 
loade of the atfings ofi&any garlands* similarly the rliate 
type of garland waa made of ©any garlands closely combined 
gas together or i t was oade i^ith olothe-strlng (?) Seisghetya 
type of garland waseither rotmd or made with threads 
passing on through holes i&ade with middle or aade of 
olustures of different Idnds offlowere> 0rathlii«\wa8 that 
garland which had nots« pralsisbita was a long garland 
reaching up to the icnee>(?y h 
U Ihdia as known to tanini Page 131. t Z T ^ 
Kaaasutre 3.15. • /N&tCjafeslyd •il.n. 
.53 . 
The garlanda wo» wttsb tHreedlBg flowera. During 
aaorous sports the staniggiee and play that enauad nonsaU^ 
separated the floers tmm the thread and left onlj^ the 
naked thread oc the head behlad* 
The referenoe to aueh laoldent Is Aentloited la 
Hot oQly thread hut d^rba graae was a hatter aahatltute 
for it« fhe heroines of kalidaaa, o& differe&t oeeasaionsi 
use l^ia durha graas thread for the preparation of garlaads 
or wreath of yeilo^ iaahUQ~fXowera for placizig in their 
2 
hair as an ohjeot of hair doeoration-
floral garlands were used aa a hiMlng tape for hair 
decoration* iiva readjusted the loose hair of j^rratl t^th 3 
the help of a garland of parijata flowers-
Similarly, the idng vikram^adeva tied the untied 
hair of a beautiful viomn out of love with the garland 
^ 4 
of oaapaka and mallika flotsera. 
As we proceed we obserre, sometimes, heroines 
are having their garlands foraed with the ooabination of 
different flowers for their hairdress suoh as aavakesara, 5 
l£etaki,kadamba, and such others, 
1« Janakiharana 8.99* Kuaai^ airt>haYa 7.14. 
3* Kfbasi<i^ 8ambha^  9»21, 
4. Vikrama^adevaoarita 10«56. 
5« Htusai^ra Z*Z1* 
Bfttm alohftisy of ImagiDeJbloiikalldisa hafilndiilged in a 
beesitiful aaturaXifiti^} emtaphor todesojlbe tb« praparatlao 
of floreX garlands by liorers for their balovads^Kglidaaa has 
huiBanlsed ralay aeason aod Aatura as a fond hero and 
lovlzig baroina. The hero rainy saeson gathers huda of 
Juhi with bloottlag flowers of inalatF and bakulato compose the 
1 
hair of nature. 
fhelooaeneas of hair and falling down of garland 
from the hair of a woman In hurry is deaoribed in kuiaaraaambhe* 
2 
va . 
la ^ e i^eyana also, Mvea of king HaVai^  of Lafika 
were aoouatomed to hair dressing ivith the garlande • 
Sometlmea the flowera of their floral garlande became moist 3 
due to their heavy aweat 
A mom& on her flight in daTkneae failed to escape hor 
adreraary aa her i|weet aaelling floral garland pemitted 4 the ohaaera to gTip her hair> 
— — I Binding of * imirdhnin£Le befocx^ before one*s 
lover la considered the aura and poaitive aign to suggest 
5 heroines aaoroua dealree . 
1* l^ uaamhara 2* 25* 
2. KumaraaambhaYa 
gtfr: 
Hamayana V 18»17# * 
t 
Mrl^hhakatika 1.39* 
5. 
Si^ upalfiV«diha 7*40% 
ass. 
fhe applioatidn of flow^^ garlana m « fiwQiMist tor 
Is ffleatlooed ia ©aaskirtt lit«3P«ituye mim 
dhfyiialllm • 
ftte 3?«f«i«iie9 m aai^itiidit liiose mml the 
fltafimiw of Bmm% soeutad efmiiig ec^sg attMt 
sportive idesini %M tm^trnt fl&mm iinpsisesHSS In 
^ a 
d^amsills of t&f&X as ittatid^ei ia ^jotat^ginl -
Im Siwft ^ivaamdenittl flomj. fmllm 
3 
m tlid gmrniA tmm km . 
tmm tli« garland tied in mmmillSL foani in Sanakilt 
4 
Hi® fe3pii48 &t liaiip paftlsUy ^ptaad. 
fflaliiHi bmda la aopiatei aa * dsf«daUt»iaaUil&a^kia&« 
mellkWTtitatiilmrmik&m^immm.. 
SasasadanabliaQa ?ikraaiaiiliadevaoaKita 10*56• 
• » ^ 
5« Swarattiajarr page 
a56« 
1 
lloral garXaii& ifl also x^femd as * ffiU&datt&lcuBaadana. * 
fho to SrajQ wliioli Is ftubthemaiiie or 
2 
vari«t3r of floral garland 1$ as a^eient as tTadas-
Sraja prapaied tsy Tasltias of flowars i« founa In 
Sanskrit literature as isallilta flowers mm api^lled la 
3 
Sraja to adowa dhaiaallla dasorlption ofi^asaa 
wbosa hairs nairsr raiaaiiMdwltlioiit tlia sraja of Ituttda 
flowars iatertmiaed isaravaica acimrs in ^rt^aip^jart 
The applioatloa of * imgdlia»sra4a* titat Is a kiiid 
of garlaad prepared mitt fttllr blossoiaed flowers was used 
5 
ia tfoe Isms of tlie ladies la anoieat time 
t 
fhe slaelmess of halrdretdlag and falliais of flowers 
from tbe loose araja la desorlbed Iteautifully W the poets $ 
of Sanskrit literature 
Sra^a made of beautiful vioakila flowers iatarsdiced 
with the opened patala flowers used in Kes'aplea of woaea 
i s referred in sragaijiBanJarl* 
1, Hazsaoarita ek«saQBk:itiik^adhya£a page 
a# Atharvaveda 1*14.1. 
3« JiTahaadaaa 3#20« 
Sragaraaufi^ Jaxi page 
S* Qitagoviada 12*9* 
6* Ihid 12«6* 
7 
^ArPaurwanoasika 17i 
— 
.157. 
It was a kind ©f head oraeiseiit(««0 S2*} 
applied ia dhaaimllla oemm lulmtt^iftsta « M^m 
the poet dosoHbos how a Xadjr suoc^ssful in 
holding the fl.oa?«l e^ichara which is goini; to drop from 
1 
her loosed dhaaB&llla 
tltteaBUsmeaas oieest or oma»ent foy head* 
ITasade'ra Saraa aeatloas esol?® flowera ooatrlfettti»g to the 2 
foxmatlon of head ortiament It waa a xing shaped OKiaaieat* 
Oa^ara le the i&odetii name of crttaisiica* The £eishoJita~ of 
figgyt 5} i& weaplng t?ttaimllca upoa her head« 
mmmm. 
It was a ohaplet weaved with flowa:rs sad leaires for 
the deooratloh of the hairstrle ofwoneQ in anole&t period* 
fi«ttre 17 « 1?he bust of aati la wearing avataissa 
upon her head* 
AirataoiBa enolroled with new leaves is Yeferred to 
3 
as k^ueiimeirataaBakaia' la ?ttt»saia9iara the braids of 
k 
woasn perfumed with FuepaTataiDsa isiae&tioxied 
I 
Kttttanlnata 901* 
2* Bhartiirakal^ page 271* 
Kiratarjuniya 8.16, 
f 
192 
Apida* I t was al0o a flosral wmath popitXar in m&iBnt 
tim»* Xtddiaa mm vesfm^ fond of waailog prepared 
by diffawiflt flowers m fcnaid In aaaskslt lit©iPtttiira# 
Karantfljci^ idflt* with th© l>eau|ifttl flowers 
ICuxantaka ia s^fomd to in Patatiditalt^Q '^ 
l^aea used to put i^lda prapamd by m&ita 
_ . 3 • 
flowers on thair h«ad aa isentlonad « Malatla^iiRva 
S00 figuam the Kabaii of ttta i^aautifial faoa ia decorated 
wltDi Slt«kuaiima$ida* 
Apidftof lotws flower® waa praferpd by wojuaa la 
aooiemt period* the refere&ee of tftpal^ida oeeura in 
4. 
Saaakrlt literature. 
Flowers were the oaly aouroe to iswave an apld* • 
Woaea adorned their hair with heatitifta and attraotire 
_ 5. 
apida . 
Monier wlllla« page 98* 
2* Padataditaka ( Caturahhani) page 168« 
tf^latlaadhaTa ( oauiihaabi publication } page 26$. 
4* Kiratariuniya 16.IS* 
Padioaprabhrjttaica (Oaturat^ani) page 18* 
Kindg of flomr in vailatioa with f^ a^ Blan^  S»e8oa»* 
It is aXfio a apeotaX feature of sasiskrit iitereture 
that poets have observed aluutelir the vei^ loiis flowers that 
in oomspoMenoe ivith various seasons sod &m 
applied ia the hai3:^ 2«0S of keroiiies in respeotive 
seasons* 
* / After the advent of samsier season the 
iffiportaaoe of bathing beoomes foremost for feminine oooling 
operation mCi, after drying i t vdth the smoke of scented 
ffljrrrh and agaru tfeey4eo|rate their heir with the evealae 
flowers of navaoallika 
2 
The floivera that bloom in rain? season are 
mainly navakeaara» ketaHly and haSsasiba and the^ provide 
the means of making a ^rland to be nora by women to decorate 
their hair* 
3 
fbe rainy season has been described by the poet 
as a hero oulls ^uhi bads for his beloveds head and a 
garland fflade ofnavamalatl and bakulaflowers to decorate 
her knot of hair* 
l.Saghnvaaiia 650* 
2* J^usaihhara 2* 21. 
3. Ibid 2«25. 
presents milati flowers 
us«d hf Xadi«s to aad to tho ofthlok black a&d 
ottrley fealn 
fke mv %\»A& of fTims^ tloweip& tisat grow la 
a 
Iieiiwttttt_ ttr» very fevourit* for woaea «9 a iBaene of 
oxxiam6£it@%io& of ^ e i r lialr « 
Vemitl I Bpvim fioasoa) 
Womeja horald t&a api^ reooh sprli^ g ^hen Oeunpaka 
3 
flowers are uaad in tiielr liair draaa, fhay personify 
aeaaoa when their blaek oarly hair with fwll t>looae4 
e9oka flovers and l^ looatiiig Imds of ikG'9&mlXik'& mke 4 tJielr iialr etyle roflaot the spirit of the aeasoh-
1. ^uao^ara 3*19« 
2. OhortaTltaaa^iAa (6ri«arahata ) page 113* 
3. ^oaailura 6*3* 
k* Ibid 6«6* 
ritm* 
mtmftLM IB 3om o m R Ancinm cotmfiRiEg^ 
Vaiietita of hair form wiiieh di f fer ooias3.derabiyoaong racts, 
yaagiag from the Btmigkt Imk hsir of boob ©aste«i As lac 
people throui^ tlia low wavj fom found in ^rope^ to the 
tightlir ourXad spii^l heir of soaia Hegroas and 
laiex© are considerabla dlff®raoe«^la f om featiwaa ladlvlduale, 
and h6tmm of a mhieh togethar «ltk 
tibia difficulty of mt^ mur&mnt of foxm limit tHa tiaafulnaaa 
of this charaote:r iii rmaial olaaalficatiom and rendar 
diff icult %h& aaalFsl® of bai^dlty of the futura* 
l^ooly hall* baa teaaa foimd to appoar aa a raault of mutetioo 
lia soma 1uxo|»8&Di faadllaa, wliajra i t aaama to act as a 
alapla laasidaliaa doislnant gana* 
Human liair dlaplaya coiaaidarable v»rlaMlity as 
ragaapda atruetui-ally, thraa major varlatlaa era reeogalaed. 
•Phia ladudaa straight and s l i ^ t l y wavy forma, 
end la found in KaKlioo, tSdneola in ganaral aOE^d ^rindlans. 
^tyy oy omo^^w m y > 
Tula Includes hair with nadlua and deep vava* or 
curly halri feeing praaent aaong Vaddae, Auatrallana, Indo 
Afghane, i:ndoaeai«as, Ainu, l^thloplaaa, and ^topema in 
general* 
*162* 
TlxiM 6oiapil0<ia tlglit curly aafi • heiir^ 
aM is topical df Mvimn H«grif^naiKholsane form, 
^Adamanesfif papuioiSi m& MeXauesione in cs^ oaeral* 
l»lo%Ti&iom ball* ia notioeablir heavier ttian tilotrlohoua 
lifiir* 
areiaatiy iatemsdiata gre<lea hetmm the typietl 
tom&* Straight or aligbtly wavy hair origiaates f»oa 
a vertical follicle^ mh&im metfizzly hair ia aesoeiated 
with a ©urred on©* Mia©r ehaagaa in fom oftau ©eour 
dufing tha l i fa tlna of an iodixriduaX« eapaeially in 
iiiropeaas# %ere ia no cl«ar ©orrelatioa batweaa hair 
torn end eaviit>iJmajQt* loagoloieX hair is atraight la the 
Areti© aa ia the tropiea# 
Haircoloar isdark for aoat of the people of the 
woild* Oaly ia Morth Buropaaa people i s fairhair 
feqaueat, though i t appeara aporadioally in other 
group* that ia the Auatraliaa ahorigiaaa* Sad hair appaa»i 
toba producadtoy a aiagle gene, though other hair coloura 
geaetioaXly ooaplex* 
the art of hairflzvaaiag ia aaciaat world begaa about 
4*000 yaara ago, whea peraoa ia aaaylaada were their 
hair ia pattama of wavea* 
the aatiquity of vailotta loilat-artioleasaoh as 
oomba, raaora, depilatoriea, dye vaaea, coaneoted with hair 
•163 # 
^x^essine iadieatea that this torn of eeXf*«mboni3)iis6&t muat 
lxair«l»edii praotiaed ia reoot© past* only ttia Bgyptiens 
hut tHe AGBftima m^ later the gireeicfl amd MsomB 
praotiaed indlTldtial ^etbods of dzesaiag their hQiz*^  
aot oalr iiatrdyee but of hair. Ifce oufious 
style of ffiaayaatiire tillHis ef» often produced in lultationt 
of tfee parte of variottflaiilaale, tlie l io»e of buffeloi tlie 
h0&k tallt wlage of a islrai on the head and tall of a 
turtle, end probably represent the totem of the 
partiouXar elm* Mmg oliriliised people also the syisholleal 
or rttuallstle iaporteaoe has often been attached to the 
hair as for ea:Qiaple» In the praetioe of tonaure 
by the %ma»oath©llo aod eastera churches # Shaving the 
head aa a toliea of i&ounilhg waa praotieed particularly 
by Oreelc and ^^ eurish vrosiaa and %yptlah womn and 
Sgyptloa woaen sacrlfled their hair to and appease the wrath 
of a deity In times of crises Hiatory proper deals nith 
facts, and facts can only be known froa records of aome 
kind or other *We can not kaow the history of any people 
who have left no record of their existence* Archaeoldgiat 
hafe already written louch about nahat has been dlacoirered 
in and in India • And the world has already recognised 
the great civilisations that existed in India and in 
Mclent end how great were their artists* 
It is now a days uniyereally recognised that two of the 
• 164. 
earliest oivilifiationfi of t&e world ddvoloped ia 
Hlle and tHe Xadus valleys• 1!b,«3ce are reaooaa to ttelnk 
that coB^arable ciTllisgetions developed at ffiore or less 
tlia ttama tlise 1b the Claffias ir^lay in iMla asd sojoa of the 
vVfer Tallesrs in ohi&a# Ibere have also been attempta to 
little these dlffeyeat river valley olvilizatiojas one 
another* Soiae have expxeaeed the view that the origin 
of olvilizatioa took plaoe is the Tigrls-Sttphratee valley 
and apread to th^aet and West* iO.! this is highly 
coa^eotural and i»e have neither archaeological nor other 
type of data to f ix definitely the relative ages of tSiese 
different civilizations• 
It is beginning to discover today that what isas t i l l 
reoeat^y called the Indas Valley civilisation spread far 
beyond the reaches of the ludm. In foot, one laay hazard the 
gueea that there was continuity of civilisation f xom 
eoioe vfhere in the tfesteim coast of the Deooan right up to 
the shares of the Mediterranean • Prom the earliest historic 
timee, i f notalready in the prehiatorie period, ©ontaete 
hod been eetablished between Hastem India end l^ iediterranean 
oonntries« 
On the execution of Sgyption and Indian sculpture, 
with their numeroua figures and eloborate details, many 
yeare of labour aust have been apent andsiany hands 
ei3^1oyed« 7he way they ti^eated their forme and lines 
shows that Indian and Egyptian soulpturee had the 
same technique and had aelniilar aesthetic.» conception* 
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It is not to tie expeotttd that either Xndias or Sgjrptlon 
style sltould fee uniform* fhese seulptureo art the work of 
tralaeS ana exporieaced ueMs ana though they eaailblt 
co«sid«rahle Tailety la their composltloas aM teohnleal 
treatoeata* tl^ fiL style throiighout is malatalaed at a 
relatively high level* 
It Is si^lflcaht too, that tanotts polnta of 
reaerabXanoe are to be traoed hetweea the setilptures and 
rooicy tombs of Bgypt and the oavee and templea of ladla^ 
were as can aee, the artistic traditions and the 
rellsloua philosophies of both countrels and eertaln 
traditional types tvere eatebllahedt founded partly on 
ittodela created by reeognlsed Ideae and opinion«i 
1!he similarities are easily noticeable in many 
statues found at l>rohinJo-Daro ena Mesopotaiala, 
specially in the plastic coneepticm of the heads In hard, 
mavlc like planes and certain other technical details are 
also fairly cldse. 
Details as such as the treefoll deslsn on the 
oostuiae, as well as the mode of hair dressingt ^sy be 
matched in suaaraexlan sculptttre« 
M archaeological eirldence proves that sunmerian 
VDiaen had parted line in the ntlddle their heads and the 
a66* 
1 
looks of hair spreadAown on both the sldas » llieatudy of 
t 
Indoa-Suffierifiii entl qui ties is st i l l in infancy, end 
i t ie too «arly to draw for r«ecMEg conclusions. But i t 
ifi «t least probable that theciirilizatioa of whioh m h&ve 
now obtained this f irst gliapae was developed ia the Indus 
iralley itself and was as distinctive of that region aft the 
civilisation of the Pharac^s vob distinctive of '^e !?ilet 
ana if the sumoieriansi as is generally aupposod^ represent 
an intrusive element inMeaopetamia, then the poaaibility 
is clearly ©uggested of India proving ultiiaately to be 
the cradle of their civilization, which In it*a turn 
lay at the root of Babylonian, Assyrian,and western 
2 
Asiatic culture generally* 
ffit ^Pfta^ffl,,, 
fhe Greeks of the oldest tliaes regarded long hair in a 
ffian aa well as in vioxaan as an ormsusient, and only out i t 
aa a aion ofaouiaing • The greek isoaen, to judge by eadsting 
aonuments, followed an extra ordinary variety of fashions 
tseefifr.ure The point seems generally to have been 
to cover the forehead as much as possible. One of the 
comonest i&odes of weazing the hair vias to draw it back 
1* Viaasabhyaiibn ka Itihesa page 48* 
2* Introduction to Indian Art page 4» 
over the liead ej&d eara ejcid let It simply hangdown, or fasten 
i t in a Knot ndtb a band coid a needjla* l^e t>0nd« of oloth 
or Xeatlier, romd the imu% of the head to faatea the 
tmnt and ha ok hair» were often mde to support ap^iated 
metal |>lote ©ailed atephane^ Hiere were several kinds 
of fastettioga hjr which t^e hair mm artistioalljr arranged | 
for inataseei the aphentdone^  so oalXed frosi i ts likeneaa to 
a sling» hroad In. the aiddle and narrow at the end* 
l^e hair ^aa often worn in neta i Kekai^haloa} baga 
(Sai^oa} and handkerehiefa wrapped round i t in the shape 
of a oap* 0reels of ladies were earlj aeooainted with the 
use of artificial applia]iae6| suoh ae fragrant oils, 
eurling irons» and the like* 
Thef wore smell eap» and were irerjr fond of deeorating 
their heada with flowera and jewela* 
areek woioian sometiiaes left their hair longi held 
in plaee W a handeait with the ^da eaught up at the 
haok with a sihhon, and aoiBetima out i t ahort eo that 
Z 
the head waa oovered hy a crop of curia • 
l«X>iotionar3r of olassioal antiquities page 267* 
2. C3iaimber*a Bl&oyolopaedia ( voluae 6} page 699t 
Bofflan at^ l^e of Itairdresalng* 
tm-mttum-mmm, 
fh% ioaum mat^ ^na, 1B «ti<iieiit tied up their heir 
with ft f lUet ( vitta) in « towershaped top knot 
( TtttSlttsI but umnarried wmma worn their hair in as 
simple e style aa p&B^hle* It wad| in general, nerely 
parted, or fastejied up in a knot on the neokt or woven in 
tresses arranged round the front of the head* Brides 
their hair in a peculiar tashion» arranged In six 
h raids and ivrapped in a red handkerchief • To attract 
attention hy an unsutial ooiffure was thought to be in 
had taste* But to«rerts ^ e end of the republican age, the 
oM fashioned aimplicity in dresaing « ftuB hair disO 
appeared, aa i t did in other i&attera of dress* foreign 
arts, eapeeiallF those of Greeoe andAsiai found move 
and more acoeptanoe* During the Iioperial periodi vthen the 
arrangeaent of the hair formed a most ia^ortant part of a 
J toilet, no rule was ohseifVed,hut what indiiPidual 
oaprioe and varying fashion dictated, and the wildest 
and iBOst tasteless fashions were intro^ueed { see fii^re 55) 
false ti^ir came into use, as well as ointaent aad 
curling irons* %lse hair was used sooatiiBes, in aahiog 
up the high coiffures at one time in fashion, and 
aomtimB for perruques, and hence,a regular trade was set 
up in the hair of Boasn ladies sometimes following a 
Creek fashion, Boman ladies tried hjr artif icial means to 
give their own dark hair a fair or a ruddy complexion* 
A corrosive aoapi ia^ortedfroA gaul, was spoolally tised 
for tills purpose* Besides, xibbo&s and filletSi needles, of tea 
riolxiy omeffleoted, of ivory ijoae, bronze, silver aad gold, w©pe 
used to featen the bair ea ehowtt la figure ...ao*^ ^ 
To proteot the heir Boi&eii ladies more aets{ reti^lum), 
often of gold thread, kerdhlef ( Mitra}, and oepa ( oelan* 
tioa) made of various meterials, sometiaes of bladders* 
Inwealthy houses, aale end female sliivei» ; trBined by 
1 
special masters, were kept for dreesiag the hair* 
The Boman faahiona of the f irst oeatursr A*I>, mf be 
studied in the aarble portrit heada of the empreesee* 
Among the toilet artielea posaeased by a romen lady, who 
would probably have owned a apeelal ala^e known as a 
* pseeadea* to dress her hair, were curling tongs 
(Celeoi), attall hairkins of precious wood or bcsie { acieulee) 
and longer ones of gold, silver,bronze orevory ( Comatoriee) 
and broad convey bones* 
The reference for fair hair, which survived In 
to christian tiiaes an<3 was very prevalent during the 
renaissance, was dominant Mao amohg Homan ttmen. 
Women shaved their heads exchanging their dark tresses 
for blond wigs derivedfroa Oaul andGertseny. 
1. Dictionary of classical antiouitiee page 267 * 
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ZtHafi beeo proir^ d that tli«x*0 w«8 Qloee relatioasliip 
^etm^n greeodi Bom end Indlai in aneleat deirs* Xa^ llan 
tr®d«if» used tti bav© aeeir&yagea upto Rome througSi areeoe* 
fhey usually bioxigtot feeatttlful fiaiasfile 'jmm and 
aoia tliem fco Soyai Kluga *ieliitfey parsaoas* lalldaaa 
lias rafejMwd to an yavani' carti^a^ the b©w of i)aeyaiit«# 
V ^ 
flia refarenca to baMHakl in fadatiditaks^i is iaterpf«t®d as 
a famale aarrant imt iiifaatt a ba&dhakiTwaa a alaxragirl 
brought fromfoa?el@a couatarale»# Howavar, It is oarfeain 
titat as people bagaa to know eaeb othar tha affaot of tha 
oaa oulttisa to other was aot impossible. 
On the baais ofaaeieat greek Boaeii aadSaa^krit 
literattira as wall as oa the airidenea of ercbaeology It is oiaa: 
&T that thara oxe ai>m co&imoa oharaotaHstios ia hair 
styles of these oouatfies. 
Hguwi 54»55 show someapeoiai chareoteilatlos of Greak 
hairstyles ofwomea. Ia Xadie as v^ell as ia Oreeoa aad Bome 
wontaa liked to draw their hair back aad to fastea it ia the 
foaa of differeat types of kaots { seefigure 54b,f*55C) 
1, Kilidasa graEfe&ali page 124# 
^mgo^hata (Padttaprab^aka ) page ZZ* 
The ftifoh&eoioglcel X&^ lietii of aai^asraira peidod 
dated betwdaa 50 eM $00, are Helxeaistic iiiifluoxice are • 
liairstyles uXso could mt remain iiRteKe*ie6 tf Ite 
inthxmee* 
Fim i^ye 2:^ . ifl a head of beautiful iady of f i fth eeatuJT 
havlag frlzasled looks upon her head • Tfels figure 
is iflflueiioed by (S^ek style• 
Fifiturt^ - .$.5* la representifig t&o Boman hair style of womea» 
&entiou8lioi^ ey ooml} hals^tyle of women in hie 
1 
book* Xndian asi; Aeoording to Mtft de&eely aurled looks 
on l»oth tlia aides of aiisatita formed tlila honey (^ omb 
Jtxalrstyle* In aneient tiJi»/t2ie aristxtioratie ladies 
of fbaa wars fo^d of auch Miratyle { aee figure 55C*} 
Hair stylea in the uiddle agea of Europe* 
l^e i^ rooeas of hairstyle ivaa continued in tha middle ages 
alao|» t^iere waa great influenoe of roman and O^ raak hair>-
atylaa on isediatrGal Btarope* Soioa minor ohangea were 
inevitable* 
In England long hair waa t^he moat outstanding features 
of women*a faahiona until the firat quarter of the twelveth 
oentury the hair waa oonoaaled under the veilj thereafter the 
1* Indian Art page 319* 
an* 
two plaits bcmM iwitit siik or fibtjons htmg to tti« 
07 lovrev aoa6tiffl0S« false Imir ime used to ftdd to their 
loagtlL* Touag girls were their lieir looee* 
loag piaits of iieir tjegen to go out &t by 
tlie end of tiie twelveth oentuvy* fhe lofig plaits of hair 
vrere #ometiia»& ooiled round the heed or o& either elde over 
the ears* 
l^e hair was eonoeeled ageim hjr the f iret qfuiarter of 
the ttilrteenth oeatux^* llie long plaite were acsae tisiea 
®eea duriiig; the f i rst year or two» hut the hair wee general! 
arraaged in lafse coils on the either side of the head* fhls 
f aahiois heoame vexy popular* 
la the middle of the thirteenth eentury a wider fora of 
halTdraasixtg beoame faahioiiahle» a&d a aew ooarae net or 
wire ooveringi called the or^inetlTe was worn over the hair, 
•me faahicm of eoiliag the hair over either ear was 
adopted by rioh and poor* Towng girls ati l l had their hair 
loose with a ailken band round the head* 
By the ehd of the thirteenth oentuiT the linen 
band round the head, that was wom with the barbetle» spread 
out side ways over the wider foxm of hairdressing. Itoe top 
edge of this band wassometiffles pleated on to a flat piece 
of stiffened linen oovering the orown of the head* 
1« Hiatorioal oostuaea of ingland page 2% 
la tlie middle of fommo&th oe&tuir the plaits of Iiair 
w»m gomreilly arraogad longer* fomlag as^x&m fxm« tor 
thB fadOf nolethir wojsea bad theaa plaita eonfinad la 
a ox«si>iaett@ or daeoratii'e* tuba * oa altheif aida oi' tlia 
mt 1 
faeei suspaadad trm a namw baM worn r&mA tha haad 
3y tJbta and of the fourtemth omtux^ the hair was draasad 
wlda up m aithar alda of the haad^ and Bomatliaas» waa 
arsraagad atnove tita eafo* 
Tails tliat waxa dirapad over tha baad of tha 
ttoi^a aldarly womaa folloi»ad tha oupyaat faahioaa* X>i#it vaila 
waza also worn with aoj&a of the faahioaahXa haad dTaaaaa* 
latha firat qaaartar of tha fiftaaath eaatai^ the 
halJp waa gaaarally hiddea aadar tha tarloaa aateovaiPliigs 
th»>ughotit thia peiriod eoma timea, yoaae ^r la s t i l l 
oooaaioaally woara their hair loose* 
By tha laiddle of thla oaatury the hair waa plucked 
80 that i t waa eatiraly ooaoaalad boaeath tha head dxaas* 
The roll ahaped heed dress w&b aoiiffdevaloped to 
the fullest axteat» aad it waa gaaerally imowa as the 
heart ahaped headdress* Thia decorativeroll,low over tha 
foreheadIcurled up oa either aide of the head ia quite a 
Historical ooatuaea of lagland l>age Ul* 
•ail6ty of ways, l»lag at f irst laor® «ii©a pointod 
in til e front I finally duxir«A steeply In a eh&zp i t 
shapd* pie««s over tJie mm wex^genernlly of 
nchly a«6oratM wii*© or n©t liJt© oo^ejlngs* Soaetifflts, 
1 
they of the 0«ffleembx«>idi3?ed loatoxiaXa soil* 
fb© nan » Mttazfly* h©ttd-a«®8s me tit© latest fashion 
'^ li© hair mB s t i l l pluokad bacfe tmm tn© for©Ji©aiS» 
and <x»no«aled undar th© liaad dirasa* 1^ © Mir was taken 
8t2>ais2it back f^oia tti© fao© into th© round ^apadi 2i©ad 
diBSB* Ifhe x^ und shape of • butterfly* head dress was 
deeorated in a variety of ways, they wax© all of a very 
similar langtht ©nd war© tilted sight baolc ott the head at 
at)OQt th© Bern angle* 
By the end of the fifteenth century hoods straek a 
nen not© in woaon*s head w©ar» the * butterfly'headi^sses vtere 
seen no iaor©« 
The hair was aeen agala in front of the hood fShd 
it«as parted in the centre* 
In the <;uarfeer part of sixteenth oentury the hair 
was botind round with silks or nibbo&s into tm long 
tails» asd wouhd round the head, crossing ih the front. 
1 •Historical oostuiaes ofBnel^nd page 37* 
Sometimes thu hair mB uEboimd and b»ieli«d smootiili' &om ^ 
tvm tlie oentre 
la tfeo fflMdle fey ond of this ceatui^ the hnir 
wa& eJbiowA mmh, and tor 0. emlX cap on th^ liaeic 
0t Iteadi was ot%m mm^toA out of 4ao7S« M ^ r 
th0 tmiT waa droseed oft the forehaad over a iiigh ped« 
Hftlrdye mA f eiee h&lr quite eomooa the 
upper oXeesos. Pearia iiere ueed a great deal to decorate the 
hair on foisial ooeasioste* Sometimeo the heir wa^ ed back 
tvom the eentJPO jparfeiag^ me aeen la front of the hood* 
In the f irst fart of aatranteoath oeotuiy the heir 
a t i l l dreaoed over a soil in the front* waa fairly f lat 
aoroas tJio top at f i rs t , than eooetiaea perffed high ia 
the oeatret with the adveat of the aei» aad wore graceful 
fashioa© the hair waa taisea haolc from the for^ead ead 
coiled ia a SAaH hm up on the haok of tho head| the 
aide pieoee n^re looaely curled,* Bihhoaa, jeivele, ead 
even ostr i ch feathera decorated the hair on special 
occeeioaa* 
small capawere wora with the earlier foxma of 
r 
hairdreaslag* long veils were aaaa on widowa* Sometl&ea, 
the wide, plumed cavalier hat, oede of velvet, waa used 
for riding only. Wcaen usually left the heir uncovered, 
though out of doors soaue light veils were soAetiisea 
drappd over the head, end face, also the lace and linen 
Caps were not uncomiaon* 
• 176. 
In the miaaie ot thia e^tur^r the halir wes stllX ooiXed 
up on tliG baoK of the the side ontlQ tvore often 
quite Xong dom to the shoul<iei?a, Fringes began to go out of 
fashion* Narrow ooXoared libbons were worn in i^e lit^lr a greet 
deal women of all olassea m w the high orowned puritan hat, 
fhe £}ide curia oontinued in favour andoften longer 
ringlote were brought forward over the shouMen Ibe hair 
at baok waa ooiled up aa before, and narrow hair rlbbona 
were atl l l uaed* Ver^ r wide bairatyles were fashionable* 
Falae hair waa used to give thiaextra width* 
By the end of seirenteenth eentuiy the hair was longer » 
with ringleta hanging down the baoic and over the ahouldera* 
the side-pieoes were shorter andarreaaged in tight eurls-
hi^h on the head iitboime the ears* l^bbona and aometiisias a 
l i t t l e laee ware QUite often uaed to decorate tbe hair 
on top of the headi* This deireloped into the tezgr tall 
headdress * 1!he hair was sometimes powdered* 
In the first part of 18th Centtrry the hair was 
closely curled on top of the head with long ingrets hanging 
from the back« this fashion reaained imrogue for court 
wear* 
The heir waa generally done up on top of the head, 
powdered hair waa veiy popular at that tise* 
Historical coatunes of JS^ gland page 115* 
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Th» ivftlr was ttrrangeft ovar q high fr«aa© or po^ of wltli 
faXae curia and zlaglets added, powdoir was laHsloljr used, rlbb 
oca , flowers, featiiei*a jewallexTi loodel allps decorated 
tbls areotlon* 
By tlie and of this oa&turr hair was arra&ged in ourls at 
front idtli Bhort riaglete or a las^e eoll hani^ng at tlia 
back and i t leas usually Ued round with ribbons after the 
mttleut Qrmk fashion* 
the ftair was eooetin^a parted in the siiddla with 
ahort singlets on either aide and at the baek, or i t wae 
curled up on top of the he^d* 
In Italy woaen dressed their hair in a fanoiful 
but beooming ittanner* t9xey ware nets and ribboanda on their 
heads« 
In B^hSttia thelong hair of woiaen euftered to float in 
trsflfloa or «tien the eep was laid aaide tlie bair was tied 
oTer the head with knota of ribbanda* 
The Oeorgian woaen had on their heada a oap or 
f i l l e t , ui^er ivhioh, infzont, their blacic hair falla 
upon the forehead, and behind, i t was braided into biftsaee* 
2 
In Howey Aaiden bride appeared with her hair plaited 
l«Co8ttorama pege 72* 
2% Coaaoreme page 107* 
>78, 
In iaplaad the o«p of the woaen i»aa ot eabroldered 
covered iwlt& 1ft©©» bentatii wMcli the beiaf i»a« antiwly 
oonoaaXad« 
la awedea ladiea were a silvan? oitjwa rlehly giUt and 
icapt on hf a double chain« which haof^ ad dom on either aida of 
theta haad* 
Uia coasaelt tionm mm ladlaa kerahlaf upon tfeeir 
iiaad* Marrtad momm wojpa t&aly Imir tuakad tiadar a eap» 
^ a waaaca of^ Jatharlaad ooneaaled their halff laidar 
eape* 
tn switsarlaad imioarriad faioalaa set a TaXtie m 
the length of their hair« whieh thay aaparatad iato t»o 
dlviaioae, aM allovred to hang at full length» hi^ldad with 
rihhaada mrxi&^e those treaaea wesw t«$isted j^ imd 
the head la spiral lines and flawed at the emm with ailver 
k 
pias « 
la fiiCiaad iioaen vsed to wear white hooda or 
kerohiefa upon their heade^ 
Zt may be rQi&arked too that the further we go baak 
in hiatozyp the nearer we eosie to a ooomoa cultural type, 
the further we advaaaa» the greater the differeatiatioa* 
ragarda India, i t hae beaa aaid that " Baet i « Baat and Wei 
Y/eat ia weet and aeirer the twain ahall meat ** '^le ia a 
oouaael of daapair that can only have been bom of the 
laoat profund diailluaioa and the deepest conviction of 
i«potenoe« 1 aay on the oontraxy that huisan nature ia en 
>17% 
u&ohangiiig and leating prinoii^Xet aiod that whoever 
pos8««s«fi euoh A. aatuzNi exA not mTelj tM out wM torn 
sad haMts ot the huioan e&iisai • is onaoweA wltli the powoj> 
of vitnderstQiuli&g eU that beXongt to that nature, li^ ithout 
respeot to time or pXace* 
la India the Oupta peHodi from the tOMTik to the 
eijuth oeatttriea may he said to jpepreaeht the Zenith 
of Indian art* % this time, the attieat is in full and 
faitle eoaunend of aJU hie reeoarees * paintinga of 
Alanta aiong with their hairat^ rXes* approxiiaateiy 
eofflparahie to thoae of the yerf early Benaiaaanee in 
sarope^ depict with iri«sistibleenohaiit»eiJt a civilisation 
in which the oonfliot of spirit end matter hea been 
resolved in an aeeord sueh as hea hardly he«i realised 
anywhere elva* 
Hflj^ rdgeaalnB 
The v»oiaBn of Siaa were fond of ourls of hair« 
In J'epan females preserved all their hair and wraped 
i t round their heada «ith oraaaental flowera and 
2 
ribbandfl 
fhe headdreaa of ehina conaiated in an arraogeiaent 
of curie t whioh were intereparaed nith ssiall tufta of 
1» latroduetion to Xndien Art page 81 • 
2* Cbamoraiaa page 229* 
aso^ 
flowers or gold and aiXver om^Bonts* Toung Jjsdies 
el0O wosfe a IciB^ i of b&met$ oovemd tvlth stuff, or eilk, 
and adOHieft *lth pearl®, aiaai6iid8| aad ether eostly decorations 
id a water Hya^ li of ofeiaa showing 
the iaflaeaoe of IMiaa hairstyle, Ceatral Asia was the 
fusion of •ftxlous influenees fr<m the great 
©iviliastioas around IcdiaBiaflueiiCe was e|>eoially strong 
at the site where this female figure is i^ aiiited* 
CefitraJL Asia was also the gate through which Xudiau 
culture, maiuly iu the fom of Buddhism passed into chiba* 
Ceylon wasalso not remained untouched hy Indian influeaee 
of the hairstyle• as it is euideat with the figure ao^S?^ 
fhis figure, holdiin^ a blossooiag flower in one hand 
and two lotuses and a water l i ly in theother, is said to 
he a court iady of a oeylonese Jting, fhe style and purity 
a 
of liae show Gupta influence 
the interchange ofdecorative term of hairstyles between 
India and her neighbours has been as aotiYe as the sarae 
prooess in other parts of the world, and whatever forms of 
hairstyle and hair decoration India has adopted, evolved or 
developed ahe has endowed with something of her own 
•ssenoe before passing i t oa* 
1* Cosmo rasa page 229* 
2« TheArt of India -plate no*50* 
histOFloeX iiotio«e to ladlt*® poXitical 
aad oomtaerolaX ltit«Tooiira« idth the outer world « Dssuiting 
tmm eoABdetionst ^ find, on the one tieM, the 
iatroduottoa of foreign eleiaeiite iato the keiretyle of 
Indian woffien end m the other the extension of Indian atyle 
abroad* 
182; 
Figure-l. Sl&tnakesapisa'- Mathura Museum 
Pigure-2, 'y.ung rSji surr.unded by women xth cave . f Ajanta 
183 
f 
gure-3, Ornamented terracotta, 
Mathura Museum, 
Pigure-4» Hairstyle •f kusana period, Mathura Museum. 
Pigure-6, •Knot with veni'- Skanda Mata (6th century A.D, 
K«tyarka) 
186; 
Figure-?, 'Stupa Kesapasa, Mathura Museum 
187; 
t _ t Pigure-8, * Stupa Kesapasa • Calcutta Museum. 
I . _ » 
Pigure-9t * Sataghni Kesapasa Bust •f gedeas 
Kandriya Mahadeva Temple Khajurih®, ' 
Figure-10, • B«l ^d hair% Mathiira Museum. 
x y u I 
^ ^ r > .W 
Pigure-ll, Vellita KesapSsa', Dance reliefs from Amman 
walls, Devi temple (Mth cent, A.D.; 
Pigure-Il2, * PsScacuda^ from Sculptures at Bhuyaneshwar, 
Orissa (,10th cent. A.D. ) 
Pigure-15» * Salakakuntala' Salat>hanjika Indian Museum 
Calcutta. 
192; 
'Samunnadhasikhandalca*, Visvanath temple S. wall KhaQurahe. 
t ~ • 
Pigtire-15» Kmabhibandhaka from Amman walls, Devi temple. 
194; 
Pigure-16, IvartalalatikS Mathura Museum 
195 
Figure- 17, 'iCabari', bust 9f Natl, Mathura Museum. 
196; 
« 
Figure-18, Kabari, Kandariya temple, kha;Jurahe. 
MayurakesapSsa,' Pirvati Ahichchhatra terracotta 
( 12c.ffl. high 500 A.D. ) 
» _ 
?igure-20, Lili-may^a-toarhalahangya- ICesapSsa' 
<iLt'e-21» *C^nalnintala Kcsapaaa Female head 5th centiary A.D. 
Figure-22, IsudhI Kesapasa' Gahadavala, IJLth cent.A.D. 
Raj«rgarh, Bikaner. 
199; 
•l^igure-23, Vallbhrtalcesapasa, Indian Museum Calcutta. 
200; 
P i g u r e - 2 4 , J)haminilla, Anaia»r»us c»uple Devi Jagadamba temple 
KhajiirsJi®. 
.'igure-25. Dhasuiilla, Markand: Drummer 12th-15tla c©nt. A.D. 
202; 
>ii 
'igur«-26, 'j)haflunilla' Raja Rani temple (Bhubaneshwar)C.A.D.1150 
203 
'tgure.27, 'Dhammilla'interior visvanSth temple KhajuriJat. 
*237* 
Pigure-28, Dhsuamilla* Suraaundarl Visvarxath temple Khajiirih* 
J'igure-29, Kulila Kesapasai G«iaatesvara, Western 10th cent A.B. 
206; 
• _ • _ t 
Figure30, Kailasamekhala from the carvings in the temples ef 
Orisaa. 
c. b. 
-f'igure-31, Chatr^Sra Kesa, Bhraaar^akesa, H«n»ycomb hair 
^ Style, Simantakesa. 
Pigure-52, *K®kila-Kesapasa* Woman rnider the Rakt isW 
frem a railing pillar, kugana. 2nd cent 
208; 
' - • » J'igure-JJ, SithiXakesapaSa, Indian Museum, Calcutta 
242; 
? 
I _ t -« I Pigur-.-34, Urdhvakesapasa, after iv*ry panels from Begraa, 
210; 
Pigure-35, Urdhvakesapasa, Surasundari S»uth wall Kandwiya 
temple, Khajuraho. 
Pigure-36, Cudapisa Varda raja Perumal temple 
( 16th centSy.) 
212; 
i-l 4re-37, 'Alaka pallava' Mathura Museiim 
I J X 
^'igure-58, Maoirassing hair Mathura Museiim. 
213 
I 
Fig\»re-39. 's ingle Veni' Y a k j i , Maharaull 
J'igure-40, V i - V e n i s ' Colossal Statue ef a yaksa female, Maury, 
peried Besnagar, near Bhepal 
214; 
Pigure-41» Dvi-Venis Yak?i Bharhut 185-80 B.C. Indian Museum 
Calcutta. 
•satv^pi; f r c sculptures at k T T 
Pig\ire-43, 'sahuveni' Museiim Mathxira 
f'igiare-44-, • « Bahuveni Mathxira Museujn. 
250; 
FiSure-45 , • Sairandhri * 
218 i-
Pigiire-46., 'weaan dressing hair* Lakshmi lanardana teapl« 
Surul. 
Pigure-47 'lady and swan * Museum Mathura. 
Figur«-48, Kutakftsa Mathura Muaemum. 
Figur«-49» Tilaka Indian Museun Calcutta 
221; 
Figur«-50, Latiltiica; Sikhlyyil^l froa Presets of Ajmti 
222; 
t t 
Figure-51» GatulaJirilaica Mathura Museum. 
Figure-52. Beautiful •raamented female' Matiiura Museum 
2231 
Pigur«-53» Kaab«Jika Mathura Museum 
9 
( I ) CDIKKIIBES O P O K K K K LADIES. 
(Prom terracottas, StftckelberR'a GMtr der Hetlenen, tnt. Ixxv, etc. ) 
224; 
S I B I K A . F A O S . O M P O M P E I I . I D L I A D O M N A . 
( 3 ) * C 0 I F R U K E 3 OT- IMJ-R-RIAL KOMAN I.ADIK.S 
( F R O M corns) . 
Figur.-56. 'wafrnyaph' w i l i ^ M ^ ^ . eth C.A.D. 
225; 
Fig\ire-57, Lady with l«tua' Sigiriya, Mural detail 497. 49? A.D. 
. i m .226. 
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